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H o u s e
N O R T H  S A A N I C H  SCHO OL NOTES.
'iff--
fo rm a l  o p en in g  o f  “ B each  
to o k  p lace  y e s te r d a y ,  and a  
co n s id er a b le  n u m b er  of  p eop le ,  both  
from  S id n ey  and o u t ly in g  d is tr ic ts  
a n d  V ictor ia ,  a t te n d ed  d u r in g  th e  
a f te r n c o n  and even in g .
P e r n s  and daffodils  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  h o u se  g a v e  the  v a r io u s  ro o m s  a 
very  h a n d so m e  ap pearan ce ,  w h ich  
w a s  c o m m e n te d  on  very  favorab ly  by 
a ll  presen t.
T h e  m e n u  for lu n ch  w a s  an e x c e l ­
le n t  on e ,  an d  the m a n y  sp len d id  
d is h e s  se rv e d  testif ied  to  th e  ab il i ty  
o f  th o se  in c h a rg e  of  th is  d ep a r tm e n t .
A lth o u g h  q u ite  a n u m b e r  of  p e o ­
p le  a t te n d e d  d u r in g  th e  a f te rn o o n ,  i t  
w a s  n o t  u n t i l  the  e v e n in g  th a t  th e  
la r g e  n u m b e r  a t ten d ed ,  th e  e v e n in g  
p r o c e e d in g s  b e in g  c o m m en ce d  by an  
a d d r ess  by Mr. M. B. J a c k so n ,  K.C.,  
M .P .P .,  w h o  w a s  in tro d u ced  to th e  
a s s e m b la g e  by Mr. S lm ister .  Mr. 
J a c k so n  p o in ted  ou t  th a t  “ B e a ch  
H o u s e “ w ou ld  u n d o u b te d ly  prove a 
g r e a t  a s s e t  n o t  on ly  to S id n ey  but  
to  th e  en t ire  d istr ic t ,  and  he a p p e a l­
ed , n o t  on ly  to  th o se  p resen t  b u t  to  
a ll  in  th e  d is tr ic t  to  g iv e  the  u n d e r ­
ta k in g  th e ir  loya l su pp ort .  Mr. S im -  
i s te r  very  su ita b ly  re sp on d ed  to the  
e x p r e s s io n s  o f  g o o d -w il l  by Mr. J a c k ­
son ,  an d  h e a r t i ly  th a n k e d  th o se  
p r e s e n t  w h o  had  s h o w e d  th e ir  a p ­
p rec ia t io n  in a p ract ica l  m a n n e r  by  
a t te n d in g  th e  o p e n in g  ce re m o n ie s .  
H e  a lso  exp ressed  t h a n k s  to  th o se  
w h o ,  th o u g h  n o t  p resen t ,  had  g iv e n  
ex p re ss io n  to  th e ir  good  w ish es .
T h e  f e s t iv i t ie s  w er e  th e n  re su m e d ,  
Mr. M. B. J a ck so n  le a d in g  off th e  
o p e n in g  w a ltz  w ith  M iss  R o sa  M at­
th e w s .  T h e  m u sic  fo r  th e  d a n c es  
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  ev e n in g  w a s  su pp lied  
b y  Mrs. B. D eacopi Mrs. W .. .W h it in g  
an d  Mrsff W . P a tc h e l l / 'a r id  th e  m an y  
e n c o r e s  exp ressed  th e  e n j o y m e n t  of  
t h e  d an cers .  :Cff ff ;-ff 'ff:.
S -; ff :;Quite;/atnumber of.The, y o u n g e r  se t  
o f  S id n ey  and d is tr ic t  to o k  part in  
t h e  e v e n in g  fe s t iv i t ie s .
D u r in g  th e  e v e n in g  a  m u s ica l  pro-  
gran'ime w a s 'g iv e n ,  th o se  co n tr ib u t -  
ff in g ;b e in g  Mrs. A n ste y ,  sq n g ^  Mrs; B.
- D Mr. C artw righ t ,  v io ­
lin , Mrs. A n s te y  a n d  Mr. S im ister ,  
d u e t;  M r . ,A l la n  D eacon ,  v io l in ;  Mrs. 
B. D eacon ,  Mr. C artw righ t  and Mr. 
A lla n  D eacon ,  trio.
No effort  had b een  ,St ared by the  
h o s t  a n d  h o s te ss  to m a k e  e v e ry o n e  
fec i  a t  h o m e  and en jo y  th e m se lv e s .  
T h r o u g h o u t  the  a f te r n o o n  and even-  
( C ontin ued  on  p age  five)
T h e N orth  S aan ich  G ir ls ’ B a s k e t ­
b a ll  team , u n d er  th e ir  cap ta in ,  N ell ie  
E n g n e s ,  h as  c h a l le n g e d  Deep Cove 
to  a g a m e  of  b a sk e tb a ll .  F ive  good  
p layers  h ave  b een  ch o sen  for the  
N orth  S aan ich  tea m , and they  expect  
to win.
Th g ir ls  o f  N o rth  S aan ich  are c o l­
le c t in g  m o n e y  for  a b a sk e tb a ll ,  and  
th e  b oys  are c o l le c t in g  for a football.
N orth  S aan ich  sch oo l h a s  begun a 
nev.’spaper ca l led  th e  N orth  Saanich  
R ev iew . T h e  fo u n d e r  w a s  A nnie  
L oren zen  and the  ed itor  is  N e ll ie  







The “ F ly in g  L in e ” s ta g e  v.'hich 
l e f t  V ic to r ia  at  1 1 .15  p .m . last  Sat­
urday e v e n in g  w a s  d a m a g e d  con sid ­
erab ly  w h e n  ru n  in to  by a m otor  
at the  R o y a l  Oak corner  d riven  by  
Dr. H a y n es ,  o f  V ic tor ia .  T h ere  w ere  
a n u m b e r  o f  p a s se n g e r s  on  the stage  
and the  w o n d e r  is  t h a t  so m e  of them  
w ere n o t  seriou.sly  hurt.
Mr. W . L an d y ,  d r iv e r  for the  
“ F ly in g  L in e ,” did ev e r y th in g  pos­
s ib le  to avoid  th e  car  d riven  by Dr. 
H a y n es ,  and e v e n  w e n t  in to  the  ditch  
a t  the  r ig h t  h a n d  s id e  of  the road to  
m a k e  w a y  for  the  a p p roach in g  car, 
b u t  th is  d id  n o t  sa v e  th e  “F ly in g  
L in e ” s t a g e  fro m  in ju ry .  T h e  car  
d riven  by Dr. H a y n e s  c a m e  o n  w ith ­
o u t  an y  a p p e a ra n ce  o f  an  a t te m p t  be­
in g  m a d e  to avo id  an  accident.  
T h o se  w h o  e x a m in ed  th e  tracks of  
h is  car la te r  say  th a t  th ey  cam e
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
IVEST SA A N IC H , A pril  4.— Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Cliipporfield en ter ta in ed  
fr iend s  from  tlie city  on S unday  
aftern oon .
Mr. P. P a rk er  sp en t  S u n d a y  with  
fr iend s  in V ictor ia .
Mr. Grice and party, o f  V ictor ia ,  
m otored  out  to  B ren tw ood  on S u n ­
day a f te rn o o n .
R. C. L an g ,  a ccom p an ied  by h is  
m oth er ,  Mrs. Lang, and h is  s is ter ,  
Mrs. H aro ld  B row n, w e r e  v is i to r s  at  
the h o m e  of  J. L. Lan g  and other  
fr ien d s  on S u n d ay  last.
Mr. R. B. B u t ler  paid  a v is i t  to  
P a tr ic ia  B ay  on Sunday a f te rn o o n .
Mrs. L. T h o m so n  is s p e n d in g  a 
few  d ays  in V a n cou ver  a s  th e  g u es t  
of h er m o th er ,  Mrs. K e lly .  She w as  
acc o m p a n ied  by Mrs. R. J. Carrier  
and baby.
R ev . T. Griffiths a c c o m p a n ied  Mr. 
lu. B lackDurn  on h is  r o u te  on  W ed ­
n esd a y  last  in  order to  b ecom e b e t ­
ter a cq u a in ted  w ith  th e  d is tr ic t  a t  
large.
Capt. and Mrs. T roup , w h o  ac­
co m p an ied  Mr. and Mrs. R. P. B u t-  
ch art  on th e ir  h o lid ay  trip  to China,  
are r e tu r n in g  h o m e  on t h e  E m p ress  
o f  Asia . Mr. and Mrs. B u tc h a r t  will  
proceed  to In d ia  b efo re  t a k in g  p ass­
a g e  for  th e ir  re turn  h o m e .
T h e  E a s te r  concert  w i l l  ta k e  p lace  
on  A pril  18 ,  and th e  c h ild re n  are  
w o r k in g  hard  in p rep arat ion  for th is  
even t .  Mrs. 'Fapscott i s  t each in g  
th e  l i t t le  on es  so m e  p r e t ty  E as ter
E N J O Y A B L E  D ANC E.
s tra ig h t  on  d o w n  th e  V /es t  R oad  so n g s ,  w h i le  Mrs. P a r se l l  h a s  ch arge  
and: ru n  in to  t h e  s ta g e .  Had the  of th e  d ia lo g u e s  and rec i ta t ion s ,
s ta g e  n o t  b e e n  th e re  i t  is  quite  c e r - j T h e  b oys  are  as m u c h  in te r e s te d  as
* " ! * . . f ~ ~  TT C r' f'l t V T 1 .T * .• T T “ —* ~
w ou ld  h a v e  ta k e n  p lace ised  a ll  v.'ho a t ten d  a t  t h e  S lu g g e tt
T h ere  m u s t  ha,ve b een  s o m e t h i n g ; M e m o r ia l  C h u rc h , ,T u e sd a y ,  A pril  18.  
rad ica l ly  w r o n g ^ ^ i t h  th e ,  ca r  d riven! :T h e'A V est  R b a d i Club w i l l  i o l d  a 
by; D r .  H a y n e s ,  ^or, e l s e  h e  became: so  | 2 ^ th e  W e s t  Saan^
e^cited ffth at  h e  : d id  ; n p t , k n ow  w h a t ; ^
to  do, b eca u se  it is  re a so n a b le  to ^j^„,bers are  k een ly  in te r e s te d  and  
s u p p o s e - t h a t  no o n e  in the ir  r ight  o u t s t r - ’ -
s e n se s  w o u ld  d e l ib e r a te ly  run in to  su cc ess  
a n o th er  veh ic le .  -
Whist Drive for
Tennis Club
The f o l lo w in g  is  a  cop y  of th e  re ­
port o f  th e  a c c id e n t  h a n d ed  to  the  
Chief  o f  th e  .Saanich P o l ic e  by Mr. 
L a n d y :
Chief  o f  P o l ic e ,
S aan ich ,  B. C.
D ear S ir,-—-I, W il l ia m  H. Landy,  
d river for  Mr. W . S. H arr ison ,  w hile  
d riv in g  car N o. 1 9 5 8 5 ,  north , on the  
S aanich  R o a d ,  n ear  R o y a l  Oak, on  
S a tu rd ay  n ig h t ,  A pril  1, at 11 .35  
p.m., w a s  s tru ck  by car No. 2059  9, 
w hich  w a s  b e in g  d r iven  sou th ,  from  
off th e  W e s t  S aan ich  Road, by Dr. 
H ayn es .
N o t ic in g  th a t  th is  car w as  travol-
( R e v lo w  C orr esp ond ent )  
J A M E S  ISLAND,  Apri l  4.— The  
s w a l l o w s  arc here  and all  good  
Jnmo s  I s landers  are d ig g in g  the ir  
ga r d e n s— except  t h o se  w ho  are  i n ­
d u l g i n g  in Inf luenza.
On F r id a y  n ig h t  a whist  drive  w a s
i n g ’su ccess .
Mr. and Mrs. W ilk in  H a m il t o n  ai-e 
r e tu r n in g  to  th is  d is tr ic t  a f te r  sp e n d ­
in g  severa l  m o n th s  at  L an gford .  
T h e y  h a v e  b u ilt  a sm a l l  h o u s e  near  
th e  corner of  K e a t in g  C ross R oad  
and W e s t  R oad  and w i l l  s h o r t ly  oc­
cu p y  it. M iss A n n ab e l  H a m il to n  is 
th e ir  g u e s t  at L a n g fo rd  for  a w eek  
or m ore.
L i t t le  E d n a  B u t ler ,  o f  V ictor ia ,  
sp en t  S u n d a y  w ith  h er  au n t ,  Mrs. 
Clark.
Quito a n u m b e r  of th e  W e s t  R oad  
y o u n g  p eop le  a tten d ed  th e  C h i ld ren ’ ’. 
April F o o l  D a n c e” g iv e n  in the  T e m ­
p eran ce  H a ll  on F r id a y  e v e n in g  and  
all are loud  in the ir  a p p rec ia t ion  of 
th e  e n te r ta in m e n t  prov id ed . All of
l ing at  a cons ld ora bl e  rate of  speed,  the  c o s t u m e s  were  d a in ty  and pret ty  
and a l so  in the  centr e  of  the  road,  and ihe  'rompornnco Hal l  look ed  like
h ea d in g  s t ra ig h t  for  m y side,  I lin- 
inediatoly lo ok  to tho ditch,  on my  
right,  h op in g  to avo id  an accident .  
But  the  car co n t i nu ed  s tra ight  on,  
tai l ing to ta ke  tho corner  and cross ­
ing to h.l.-i \ \ r o n g  .side, s t ruck  my lar .
hold at  the Moore Club in aid of  tho | ■conaidorably.





for whi l t ,  w hi l e  more  canm In a f ter  
w a rd s  to dance.  At  the  end of  tho  
g a m e,  w hi ch  brought  in tpll.’l,  prizes  
wro d l s tr ihnted .  Tho firat lad ies '  
prlzo wont  to Mrs, 0 .  Illchiirda. For  
tho o t he r— a ''aocrot pr ize” it was  
oalUnl'—a nuinhor waa draw n and  
tho  score  noarost  to that  n u m b e r  
to o k  the  prize,  Th is  was  won  by  
Mrn. J, nt l lor.  Th o  ilrst men's  prize  
w o n t  to Mr. Jays and tho aocrot prize  
to Mr. Dakln,  A largo box o f  h om o-  
mndo cand y  was raffled and was  won  
by Mr. D, Lake.  T h is  b rou ght  in a n ­
ot he r  $7,  Dnter,  cards  wore hand ed  
round to all  tho lad ies  and tho o w n e r  
j. o f  tho lu ck y  card w a s  prosantod wi th  
' a  box o f  choco la tes .  D anc in g  wont  
on unt i l  tho flrut o f  Apri l ,  a c c o m p a n ­
ied by our local  orchos tra  whic h  wo  
co n s i d er  (lulto as good ,  If not  bet tor ,  
tha n  any  imported  from town.
Miss  Gull was  thci g u es t  of  Mr. 
an d  Mrs. TMerco for tho week- en d .
Mr. I loraco  IMgwood and h is  son ,  
Vorn on,  spoti l  t he  we e k- en d  a t  tho  
F a rm .
T h e  ' T o l a r  Forc l lo ' '  broke  down  
Last Wcdno.sday and Mr, R o w b o t h a m ' s  
l a u n c h ,  tho  "Alcnr  
hoc place.
Mr. and  Mrs, Oscar  arrived on  
M on da y  and arc the  gu es t s  of  Mrs.  T.  
W h a le n .  Mr. risear has  eo m o ns !i«- 
[ Blatant sn pnr in icndcnt .
T h e  Fer i igor gro u n de d  off the  
’BOuthwost npit a t  M ci’clock on Mon-
( S ig n e d )  W. M. Landy.
Mr. Landy  is a very  careful  driver,  
and h is  host  o f  f r i e nds  wil l  bo plons" 
cd to loarn that ho sufforod no ser i ­
ous  injnrlow from tha accidont.
Tho " F ly i n g  Lino" car is being re ­
paired and it  is ho ped  to  have It on 





Mr. Bam,  Col t lo  h as  loft  t h e  Island  
nnd IB w o rk in g  in tho  coal  m i n e s  at  
Nattaimo.
Tho  fact  that  S idno y  la a driop «oa 
port waa forc ib ly  d om on s ir ato d  yoa- 
torday m o r n i n g  whon tho (LG.M.M.  
f l luamshlp I lovor,  Gapt.  Foraon,  of  
Victoria,  put  in to  port  to tako  on a 
cargo of  lu m b o r  nnd la ths  which  tho  
Sidnoy  Milla Is sh ip p in g  to San Fran -  
dfiCD. Th e  n o v o r  is  0110 of  the gov-  
orn numt-ownod trci|j;ht(>rH"nnd la of  
1,500 tons .  Sho  had  no troublo in 
( locking boro,  h a v i n g  lota of  deep  
water.  Bhr* Is to  load  5 0 , 0 00  ft. of  
hns been ( a k l n g  hnnlter and 9 0 0 , 0 0 0  loths,  >vldeh la 
b at  tho b o g in n in g  o f  an (sxport trado  
botwcjciu th i s  port  and  Ban Franci sco,  
Gnpt. Fornon,  w h o  eom mandei l ,  is fa-  
niMlar vdfh <vn(c<rTi nud b i d  lie
hos l tnl lon  In pvittluff In.
This  ovont  is nnoUver peg  in tho  
domatid for a b re a k w at e r ,  which has
S idney  Board  o f  Trndo.  W h en  It l« 
bui l t  Bldnoy wil l  toko  hor propor  
place ill Iho .dilpidfift W(A'ld.
a l i t t l e  bit of  frilrliuul.
Mr. .). L. iaing hns dl.sposeil of hl.-i 
milk  route  in tho c i ty  and will  do- 
v(Ao his  t im e  to local t r a d o ' d u r i n g  
tho c o m i n g  summor.
Til - i p r ’i l i l j  (.1’ th,' nITiB vv,‘(id 
Hotel  has boon tho m e a n s  of  increas ­
ing  moto r  trnffic on Ko at in g  Gross  
I t ' c i ' l  I-' \\ | -r V.' '’. a , I n , ’. ( i; ■
past, f ew  days,  Tiio (llnagreeabU'  
atato of  tho read scomn to lio no .lo- 
lorrcnt  and it is woll  tha at  this  la so 
as tho c o m in g  of  apr lngt imo wil l  re- 
nwakon all  the boaut.los of  llto gar-  
(lcn.a. Bulba and rock  planta will 
soon  bo a riot  o f  color in Ihe Sunlton  
Garden,  and a lready  m a n y  vis i tors  
tiro w ond lu g  thclr w ay  ihlthm- that  
thoy  m a y  mlsn nono o f  tho wondor-  
ful ptetucnH Hint esclj  annnoii hrjiinu
Mr R J, Gtirrler iqiem (he  weok-  
ond In Vancouvor .
Mrs. Parsol l  wan tho guofit o f  Mr, 
and Mrs. H,  E, T an no r  on WednoH-  
day laat.
Tho WoRt Road  bairtkotball toain 
playod agalnbt. a t eam from  Victoria  
hoaded by F. WobHtor on Monday  
night nnd af ter forty m ln u ic a  of  bard  
p lay in g  wont  down to defeat  The  
first period mark ed  15-5 In favor  of  
tho viHitors and tho la»t. ha lf  loft  
tho h o m o  team 14 polnlB bohiad ,  tho  
ncoro a tand ing  28-14.  Vic tor ia tonnr.  
F. Wehntor,  .T. P ltzar,  11, IMtzor, F.  
Mou lton ,  11. PltEor and  L. Mcl.,ean.  
VJest Bo n d;  1,<, T h o m s o n ,  A. Evana,  
G Itomoioni l  T Horne  and () Mc- 
Cul loeh.  Uoforoe,  E. KUlwoll.  Ho-  
froahmcntR wore itnrved by  tho  lady  
mcinl iers  of  tho club.
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R . A pril 3 .—- 
On S a tu rd ay  e v e n in g  a b a sk e tb a ll  
g a m e  b e tw e en  Isab e l la  P o in t  and  
F u lfo r d  tea m s ,  fo l lo w ed  by a dance,  
was s ta g ed  in th e  hall  hero. It had  
been  arranged  to h a v e  the  Cobble  
H ill  team  over to m ee t  the  S outh  
Salt  S pr ing  b oys,  but they  se n t  ove*- 
w ord  at  the  la s t  m in u te  th a t  they  
w ould  be u n ab le  to co'ine. T h e  b as­
k etb a ll  c o m m it te e  t ’non tried to s e ­
cure a m atch  w ith  the  S id n ey  q u in ­
te t te  for the o ccas ion ,  but it proved  
to 03 too la te  in th e  day to arrange  
it. T h e m atch  proved  to be tha most  
e v e n ly  c o n tes ted  seen  here ,  the  op ­
p osing  t e a m s  k e e p in g  neck  to neck  
th r o u g h o u t .  I sa b e l la  P o in t  finally  
w o n  by a score  o f  28 25. T h e  l in e ­
up was:
I sa b e l la  P o in t— C entre, E . L u m -  
ley;  forw'ards, D. L u m ley  and G. 
H a m ilto n ;  g u ard s ,  W. H a m ilto n  and  
K. Harris .
F u l fo r d — C entre,  A. H epb urn;
forw ard s ,  E. B r en to n  and F. D o w n ie ;  
gu ard s,  J. P e te r s  and W. D ouglas .
E r n e s t  B r en to n  led  tho sc o r in g  for  
the  e v e n in g  w ith  s ix  b a sk e ts  an d  2 
p en a lt ie s  to h is  cred it .
B. L u m le y  an d  G. H a m ilto n ,  o f  
tho I sa b e l la  P o in t  a g g r e g a t io n ,  l ik e ­
w ise  had  six' b a s k e t s  each  to th e ir  
cred it .  K e l ly  H a r r is  p layed  a very  
g ood  d e fe n c e  g a m e  fo r  h is  tea m . J. 
S parrow  w as  th e  referee .
A fte r  th e  g a m e  th e  d an ce  w a s  g o t  
u n d er  way'. B ob  H ep b u rn  fu r n is h in g  
m o st  of  the  m u sic .  R e fr e s h m e n ts  
for the  e v e n t  w e r e  in ch arge  of  Percy  
H orel.
.T h e  fo o tb a l l  b oys  are  p la n n in g  to  
n a v e  a big t im e  on E a s ie r  ivionuay.  
T h e T h re e  K ’s co n cert  p arty  are  to  
vifeU, F u l fo r d  th a t  d a y  a n d . m e e t  the' 
lc)cai :teani in  aBfriendly , m a tc h .  : In  
tho: e v e n in g  they , w i l l  g ive  an en ter -  
t a in m e n t  in th-e h a l l ,  fo l lo w e d  bj' a 
d an ce ,  Their th r ee -p iec e  j o rc h e s tra  
su p p ly in g  th e  m u sic .
C o n g r a tu la t io n s  TbB. Mr. "aiidff-Mrs. 
J o h n : Sparrbvv on  th e  b ir th  o f  a 
d a u g h te r  on  F r id a y ,  M arch 31.
Miss B r y a n t ,  o f  B r is to l ,  E n g .;  is  
the g u e s t  of  h e r  b rother ,  Lt.-Col.  
B ryant .  M iss B r y a n t  is m a k in g  a 
tour o f  t l ie  w o r ld  v is i t in g  h er r e la ­
tives.
Mr. F. F .  T eb b s  has so ld  the  
“ W h ite  H o u s e ” to Mr. E a to n ,  r e ce n t ­
ly  in  th e  re ta i l  sh o e  trad e  in  V ic tor ia  
and fo rm er ly  a re s id en t  of  S idney.  
Mr. E a to n  in te n d s  to re -open  the  
s tore  a n d  to  o p era te  th e  hote l .
Mr. r .  J.  Br an fo rd  h a s  re turned  
a f te r  sp en d in g  four  m o n t h s  Iri E n g ­
land.
ivFiss K. Cates  w a s  v is i ted last  w e e k  
by her brother ,  Mr. Cates ,  of  V a n ­
couver .
Mr. Fiu' inger,  o f  Mount  B.-uce, is 
on the  is land a f l e r  two  montha  in 
hospi ta l  as the  rosul l  of  an acc idont  
at  tho  drydock  in Vicforia.
Mr. Green rece ived  700 day-old  
ch icks  from So lby  on Wcdno.sday.
Tho F ul ford  \ thloMc Gluti held a 
bee on T h u r sd a y  and stnUcl ied  tho 
f en c in g  for the now at h le t i c  tlold, 
lb'' ro', r-,r ivh ld l  tins Imcu glv''ii (e 
iho club  f o r  a period o f  live years.  
A ditch l ias been  d ug  around it and  
the p l ans  inc lud e  i i lowlng  and Hood­
ing to blue gras s  to R c c u r e  a good  
p e n n a n e n t  aud.
A m e e t i n g  o f  Mr. M. W. Jackso i i ' s  
lulvlHory board w as  hold In the  hal l  
here  on F r iday ,  March ILL
Tho annu al  ha l l  mo(3tlng wil l  bo 
hold in tlm hal l  on April  12.  Tho  
hulIdluK oo u im l l teo  wil l  report ,  and  
t he  JuanagonKiiit comiuit tim for iho  
e n s u i n g  year  wil l  bo oloctod,
Tho  s ln n d ln g  of  tho pupi ls  of  the  
VcRuvlu.t B a y  schoo l  for March is: 
Se n ior  F o u r th ,  Thol ina N e l son;  
ju n ior  fourth ,  Loys  W i l s o n ,  (..luo, 
Bl t ta nc ou r t ,  .Shirley W i l s o n ,  Tom  
VVoodn; third reader,  Lena  Woods ,  
Pii iwnrt B i t t rn co u rt ,  Ghas.  Nnlsonj  
Hijfuind rcndor,  M ex ok a  A kan o ,  Nancy  
Btovons;  (Irat renders .  Goo. H(sinc3- 
key,  R u t h  N oIboh, Ruth Blovenit,  E s ­
ina W o o d s ;  fltHl pr imer ,  I l a m k o  Ho,  
Hrlde Wi laon,  Onrdou lUt tancourt ,  
Matsu Ilo,  I 'orcy Ncdson,  Be rth a  
Wood s ,  J im  Btovomi, Masatosk l  
Oknno.
T h e F r ien d sh ip  Club, of V ictor ia ,  
held a very  en jo y a b le  d an ce  in the  
Berq uist  H all  la s t  'i'uesday e v e n in g ,  
there b ein g  e ig h ty  cou p les  p resent.
Meeting of
Women^s Institute
GOLRT O F  REV DslON P O S T P O N E D
Mr. W in . W h it in g ,  reg is trar  of  v o ­
ters. .a n n o u n c e s  th a t  the Court of 
R ev is ion  for  the  Is lan d s  E lec tora l  
D istrict ,  has.  by ord er- in -cou ncil ,  
b een  postp oned  u ntil  M onday, Ju ne  
19. C o n se q u en t ly ,  a p p lica t io n s  for 
re g is tra t io n  will be rece ived  up to 
M onday, May 1.
Meeting of
Tennis Club
T h e an n u a l m e e t in g  of tlie S idney  
T e n n is  Club v.as held  in the  W es ley  
H all on W e d n e sd a y  ev e n in g .  March  
29, th e r e  b e in g  a good a t te n d a n c e .  
T h e o fficers  for the  year  w ere  e lect-  
I ed as  fo l lo w s :  Hon. nre.sident. Mr.
F. F .  F o rn er i;  p res id en t ,  Mr. V. G. 
F ie ld  (re -e lec te d  1 ; se cr e ta ry - tr ea s -  
urer, Mr. A. P r in c e  ( r e -e le c te d ) ;  
cc ram ittee ,  Mr. R. H. H op e, Mrs. 
(C apt .)  P h i lp ,  Mrs. V. G. F ie ld .
T h e  t e n n is  co u rts  on Third  s tre et  
are n o w  being le v e l led  and prepared  
u n d er  th e  d irect ion  of Mr. G odfrey,  
g ro u n d sm a n  of th e  V ic to r ia  L aw n  
T e n n is  Club, and a f irst-c lass  job is  
assu red .  I t  is  exp ec ted  th e  cou rts  
w ill  be ready  for  p lay  in a b o u t  three  
w e e k s ’ t im e ,  w e a th e r  p erm itt in g .
A p p lic a t io n s  for  m em b e rsh ip  m ay  




T h e S id n e y  A n a c o f l e s  ferry  se r ­
v ice  is nbw: a lm o s t  a cei-tairily. M r  
Fordb;- th e ff  D om in ion  ff G o v e rn m e n t  
en.gineer, has w i r e d  to O ttaw a; re-; 
cornriiendin.g:;that th e  vyork .b e  ,,d^ 
an d  in  a d d it io n  to thisfflNir. ' M. B. 
Jackson,' M .P .P .,  h a s  p erso n a l ly  
w ired  H on . Dr. K in g  to e n l i s t  h is  su p ­
port.
Ivlr. F o r d e  v.-as in  S id n ey  la s t  F r i ­
day lookin.g over  the  gro u n d ,  and at 
that t im e  he ivas very favora.hly im ­
p ressed .  It l ias been  d ecided  to use  
th e  old V. & S. -wharf in s te a d  of  the  
S id n ey  w harf. T h is  d ec is io n  w a s  ar­
rived a t  w hen it w a s  p o in ted  out  by- 
Mr. F o r d e  that  it  w ould  ta k e  at 
least  th r e e  m o n th s  to  co m p le te  tho  
work  a t  tho S idnoy w harf,  speciflca-  
t ie n s  w ou ld  h ave  to be prepared,  
ten d e rs  called for, and th e  con trac tor  
w ould  h ave  to a sse m b le  h is  m ater ia l ,  
are so m e  ot tho m a tter s  w h ich  would  
d elay  tho  work.
T h e  Fiocrelrry of  (ho Board  of  
T rade had a p hone morsagn from Mr. 
Fordo last  'I'ucsduy whon ho s la ted
There w as a v m y  good a t ten d an ce  
at the regu lar  m o n th ly  m ee t in g  of  
the N orth  S aanich  W o m e n ’s In s t i ­
tute last T u esday  a f te rn o o n ,  and co n ­
siderable  b u s in es s  w as transacted .
Tho l i i i t i tu to  accept w ith  m uch re ­
gret the re s ig n a t io n  of klrs. H a m -  
biey as treasurer ,  and Mrs. (C apt.)  
Philp  w as e lec te d  to fill the vacancy.
There was so m e  d iscu ss ion  regard ­
ing tho proper l in os  fur tho. A th le t ic  
P ark  and Qhildron-’s P laygrou n d , re ­
gret b e in g  ’ exp ressed  th a t  the l in es  
had not been d ef in ite ly  se tt led ,  as it  
caused tlm loss  o f  a year 's  t im e r e ­
g a r d in g ' th e  trees  w hich  it w as p lan ­
ned: to p lant th is  year. The m a tter  
was finally left  in the h ands of th e  
park c o m m it te e  w h o  w ill  take  the  
m atter up w ith  th e  trustees .
It w as  decided  to hold a May  
Queen co n tes t  th is  year ,  but on th is  
occasion no ch arge  w ill  be m ade for  
voting.
A co n ii i i i t t fe  w-as ap poin ted  to a r ­
range for C h i ld ren ’s Day on Ju n e  3, 
the c o m m it te e  c o n s is t in g  of  Mrs. A.
G. Bea.le and Mrs. J. R am say ,  w ith  
power to add to the ir  num ber.
T h e m a tter  of  an ex ten s ion  of t im e  
for th e  p a y m e n t  o f  ta x es  till  the  end  
of S ep tem b er  w as d iscu ssed ,  and it 
w as referred  to th e  a t te n t io n  of th e  
board of  d irectors  w h o  w ill  m eet  n e x t  
Monday.
A re q u es t  w il l  b e  forw ard ed  from  
the In s t i tu te  to Mr. W h ite ,  h o r t ic u l­
turist,  o f  V ic tor ia ,  that  he visit. S id ­
ney as soon  as co n v en ien t .  It  is  
p lanned  to h ave  Mr. W h ite  ad dress  
'he  ch ildren  so m e  a ftern oon  or e v e n -  ' 
iiio-
A r e so lu t ic n  w a s  adopted  th a t  Mr.  
'3trai.ght, of th e  E x p er im en ta l  F a rm ,
j e  cL3 iv3r\.i t u  jitugT:; 'ti le avvee't  p e a a .
jioth In  th e  g a rd en s  a n d  at .the showff:
A fu n n e r  m em b er,  Mrs. D. H a r v ey ,  ff 
was not  ov er lo o k ed  by the: m em b e rs  
of t h e  -iiiBtitute, rit boirig, dec ided  to
ff end sw e e t  peayseeds to her at B a g o t ,  
Man.
As on p rev iou s  occas ion s  it w a s  ,
decided  th a t  a prize ,J ia .g iven  to^ccm -  
petJn.g m em b e rs  for  th e  b est  'garden, i 
T w o n ew  m em b e rs  wore e lec ted .m t ff; 
this m ee t in g ,  iMrH. H p p e ,r b f  B a z a n  ff 
B ay, and Mrs. J. S torey , H e n r y  '
aven u e.  ■'
At the  con clus ion  of the m e e t in g





At S.30 o ’clock last  Monday  e v e n ­
ing  a n um be r  of  c i t izens c o n g r e ­
gated  at tho corner  of  Beacon  a v e ­
nue and i‘”our lh  street .  There  w e r e  
Romo who  saw  iham wlio wondorod  
just  w ha t  it wasi all  about ,  but f inal­
ly Uic party,  n u m be r i n g  about  thirty .
t lrnt h e  h a d  H o cu re d  a n  n t i t i o n  o n  t h e  m a r c h e d  d o w n  I J o a c o n  a v e n u e  t o
wharf,  and that  tlm t er m s  wore roa- 
sonahlo,  and that  he had wired his
rc'''imTrcnda(ir'n (o Ott' iwu
T a k in g  ovorythini? into  conuidor-  
atlon  thoro aoems  very l i l t lo  l ikely
u\ Viiippi'n I'- nn-c* pv. — ont nvrueci'
iimnlH, and it la tilrno.st n cer ta inty  
that  t h e  neocHsary work wil l  be com-  
plutnd In t ime  tor tho arrival  o f  tho  
firiil terry on April 29
Sidney Hotel
Has Been Sold
KKC E IV KD  WAD N E W S .
Mr P  N. Tesder ban srilrl Ihe Bid 
noy Hoto l  itropor to Mr. Gromiwood,  
late of  K am lo o p s ,  whore  he w as  In 
the  roHtanrant buHinoss.  Mr. Groon-  
wood wil l  rofuni i tih the hote l  and 
conduct,  an  t ip-to-dato ros laurant  
h U Hl n o s s ,  and look s  forward to d e ­
v e l op in g  a good  (rndn ip thin l ine
Mr. Tenter has  boon a rosldont of  
f ' idnoy for over  twe lvo  years ,  l a k in g  
ove r  t lm S idn ey  Hoto l  o n  Nov ,  1. 
191 0 ,  dtirlnK which  tlnin h e  I uh boon 
a ve r y  nct lvo cRIzon in m at t or s  of  
publ ic  Ini,meat,  nnd ho wil l  ho much  
mi:iRod by n largo circln o f  frimida 
'ivhin he Icftvcs f;ild»K'.y.
Mr Gr<*enwoid wil l  l a k e  powsoHs- 
ion on May 1.
Mr, Wi l l i am n racelved live v.ud 
Intidl lrct ice lent ft.RtiirdRV (tint tiN
tiimtihors o f  t h e  cl.uh tdayod a Unol iht’d.hor, Mrs, Wlll lamH, had died In 
p om e riKainat tlm JnniorH, tho score  j'•'''iKland on March 10. Tho  decmmod  
in th i s  helhg  In tho  .Innitiru’ l J'btvftfi t w o  tton.i and  o n e  dtiughter.
.<1,. \ \  alt.
n ,  WB l l nm s ,  o f  fUtlney. nnd Mrst, T.  
WHfiht,  of  Vimor ia .  Tho la te  Mr«. 
j VvTlliam.K, Hita 79 o f  ai;c.
AU V 4)1 .
It'» In Th e  R a v le w - - - f h o  now» of  
t lm District ,
l ‘0 i4TAGE r n  NFWh'GUXDLANII .
T h e  at i out ton o f  t lm pnhl io in (sall- 
cd to tho fact  ttnit. the  Imperial  rate  
of  yiositapo appHoH na re gar ds  loiterfl
li.H, , , 1  luuttU
the  ch ar ge  htsing four  liontn for  a 
f>ne-ounrt\ l e t ter ,  and thr eo  conts  nd- 
[ d lU o i i e l  for each oxlrn ounce ,
'Ihltd siroiit,  uiul thonco to W cs lo y  
Hall ,  whe re  the Union  Ghureh or-  
c i v U r n  w'ln pri ic l ir ln" All uimi'P-  
hcitms of  what  wur about  lo happen ,  
the orchc.Rtra cont inued  tholr prac-  
Mi'c when  fiuddonlv tiio door wem 
o)*cnod and in marched tlnj mil iro  
party,  and l imy pruooedod to taka  
(jluii’Ko o f  tilt! protj(!odliigs o f  the  
ov(jninu. It sure  waa a, atirpriao 
parly.  Rev.  Mr. GrifiltliH was  the  
central  (Lgure in the  ce lebrat ion,  t h e  
party being  in honor  of  hi« hlrtl idny,
A del i tdoua tw'o-tler hli 'thday cak e  
was  pi ,'ideil by Mrs. ,1, ’I', Ta y lor ,  
nnd othoi'R o f  the  parly h ro n gh t  
a lon g  ma ny  go'*d th in gs  for thft In­
ner man.  Varioi in gaiiKta wovo  
playod dur ing  the  uv(!nlng, nnd Mr.  
W. Cowel l  favor(.ul thoao prosont.  
with a Hong "My Oraco In Hnfflclcnt  
F o r  M(3.'' Mrs.  Orllillhfi waa kopt  
very huH,v dur ing  the  e,vening uus'v- 
Ing Ice ('('(Jam, col'ft-'o, tan and (jllmr 
rofreahinotilH. A unique  I'oature o f  
the  par ly  wan (hat  each person had  
a lo i t e r  idnned  on them,  nnd whon  
they all  Hlond in a row the lotterH 
Hpolled ’’B l r lh day  Gree ilnn».” T h e  
tnhlo docornt lonn wcrt! haaut i fu l  
daifodlla and th ey  wore  very tnsto-  
ful ly arrnnged.  It, wil l  ho HomtJ l lnm  
hotoro Mr. OrliUUiH, nnd tho ent ire  
p a n y ,  for that  matter ,  forgot tho  
very J('ll.v ovonimt spent.  The pa r l y  
diKjmraed at .an ear ly  hour,  all  ta k ­
ing  a d v a n l a s o  of the  oppor tuni ty  to  
wiah Mr Grilllthf, ma ny  h a ppy  ro- 
luMiR of (ho dav.
It is ropof lod that  i\Ir, G. A,  
Ghiahe lm,  tho tnorgct lf i  acicroiary of
II »* . II, ,, * r* ». \  r r't ,,1 'l ,, , :1
Bocihly,  wil l  a h o n i y  l eave for P o r t ­
land vviiisre h e  will  vlalt for a sh ort
l ime .







F o r  Hie H o m e  or for a P re sen t  
n o th in g  is so accep tab le  as an  








W e E xten d  E asy  TlMie F a y -  
mont.s for t h e  C o m e ti ie n c e  of  
Our C on su m ers
SIDN E Y  A N D  IS L A N D S  R E V I E W  A N D  SA A N IC H  G A Z E T T E , T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  6, 1 9 22 .
DENTIST
SPECIAL REVIEW SERVICE
B Y  P A C IF IC  P R E S S  S E R V IC E
H . L c R o y  B u r g e s s ,  D .D .S.,  1 0 7 -1 1 2  
-Cam pbell B u i ld in g ,  corner F ort  
and D o u g la s  S ts . ,  V ictor ia ,  B. C.
G R E E T E D  M. J O F F R E .
V A N C O U V E R , April G.— Mile. B e la le s -B a r b e s ,  well- 
k n o w n  soc ie ty  dancer and physica l cu ltu r is t ,  of V ancou  
ver, g reeted  Marshal Joft're on the  coast  w h en  the dis 
t in g u ish ed  F re n c h  le a d e r  v is i ted  V ancouvor . Miss Bar-
R E D  FL A G  B A R R E D  ON S T R E E T .
V A N C O U V E R , A pril 6.— R ed  f la g s  w il l  no lon ger  be 
a llo w e d  at th e  h ead  of u n e m p lo y e d  or o ther  street  d e m ­
o n str a t io n s .  accord in g  to th e  la te s t  police edict.  Also  
perm iss ion  h as  been  re fu sed  for rad ica l or o ther  para,t.^.
young grace and beauty, enjoys | unless sponsored for purposes, and by organizers otmlt- 
s, a petite nguie ot you.ig t,* ................. ....... nmtcst has nieetcd
B. C. Electric
L an g ley  S tr ee t ,  V ictor ia ,  B.  C.
the d is t in c t io n  of  b e in g  the •■grad-daughter of th e  R e v o ­
lu t io n .” a lth o u g h  sh e  is  really  of  C anadian  b irth. Her  
gra n d fa th e r  w as Col. Barbes ,  a f te r  w h om  B arbes  B o u ­
levard  in P aris  and B ou levard  de B arbes  in Martiniciue  
are n am ed . The d o u g h ty  le a d e r  w a s  regard ed  as .t 
firebrand by the  r o y a l is t s  and foun d  h im s e lf  in a d u n ­
geon ,  u n d er  death  se n ten ce  in iS-Hi. B u t  h is  b ea u tifu l  
y o u n g  s later  in terced ed  w ith  th e  m in is try  and Col. B a r ­
b e s ’ l i fe  w as  spared. H is  la ter  a c t iv i t ie s  are l in k ed  w ith  
F ren ch  rev o lu t io n a ry  h is tory  and h is  m em ory  is p er­
p etu ated  as one ot th e  m ak ers  of the F ren ch  republic .  
Miss B arbes  p erform s con s id erab le  ch ar itab le  work in  
tra in in g  poor gir ls ,  and also  con d u ct  a free c la ss  o f  p h y s i­
cal cu ltu re  and c la ss ica l  d an c in g  for  w o rk in g  girls .
fied by the  police  board. A w ail o f  protest  h a s  g ie e tc d  
th is  ru lin g ,  but the p o lice  say it stands.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
M en’s S u it s  an d  O vercoats ,  W o ­
m en 's  S u its ,  C loak s.  Capes and  
S ld f t s .
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN W O -  
AIEN'S F .IN C Y  A T T IR E  








Typewriter R ib b o n s  F o r  . 1̂1 
Machine.';, C arbon P ap ers ,  
Typewrite!' P a p e rs ,  N o te  B o o k s
P.AREN'I’S FI.OCK TO COURT AT D.AM.AGE TRI.AIj City Dye Works
8 4 4  F o r t  S t. ,  V ictor ia ,  B .  C.
V A N C O U V E R , April 6 . ~ T h e  d a m a g e  suit  of  Alez  
Bru/.zone vs. T h e City of V an c o u v e r ,  w h ich  ended a 
c o u p le  of  d ays  ago ,  a t tra c te d  o n e  of  ttee biffgest  ga th er ­
in gs  of p aren ts  ever seen  in a cou rtroom  here .  Interest  
w as k een  in the case of p la in tif f ,  a child of  five, w ho w as  
crippled for l i fe  by fa l l in g  from  a city p laygrou n d  ladder  
N e g l ig e n c e  w as  a l leged .  F in a l  s e t t le m e n t  of the  su it  
rests  in abeyan ce .
N o  o ther  co u n tr y  paper g iv e s  the  
ariety  of n e w s  found in T h e  R e ­
view. S ub scr ibe  now.
United 
Typewriter Co.
l . i in i tc d
7 3 3  F o r t  S treet ,  V ictor ia ,  B .  C. 
Typewriter Reptiirs,  R e n ta l s
sBsrffiEStssffissaaExs   "Ill n InuMBiwBnayiMrimgBBta
T A X  R E P O R T S  G IV E  W E I R D  IN FO R M A T IO N .




Cigars, C igarettes,  T o b a c c o ,  
Soft D r in k s ,  C andy, E tc .
V A N C O U V E R , A pril  6.— A fea tu r e  w riter  w ith  a 
p en ch a n t  for  p o k in g  h is  n e w sp a p e r  n ose  in to  all sor ts  of 
o u t-o f- th e -w a y  n o o k s  a n d  co rn ers  in p u r su it  of the  u n ­
u su a l ,  h as  prepared a p ress  s to ry  sh o w in g  w h at  h as  b e­
c o m e  of th e  o ld -t im e  b a r ten d e rs  w ho th r ived  behind th e  
n ear-b eer  bars b efore  th e  M oderation  A ct  cam e in to
V A N C O U V E R , -4.pril 6.— In com e tax re tu r n s  are  
co m p le ted  and now occupy th e  a t te n t io n  of  th e  u nhappy  
in sp e c to rs  who are h a v in g  th e  t im e  of the ir  l iv e s  restop-  
1 in g  ord er  from  chaos.  S o m e  of th e  reports  w ax  face-
ans«-or." One report Ir.a th e  IrrasciWe rem arlt;  -T l , la  Iron, s t a t e m e n t ,  t.y th e  s e cr e ta ry  o l  th e  aasoo.a .on ,  o .  
1. th e  heat report poaslble  to  m a k e  out on such  a ilam- u n io n  “ ’’f f " ” ' h „ t e n t .e r a
. ‘o m o t lm e . .  - T r a . le  n am e (1. a n y ) "  t .a s  r.Ue.l In t v l t h l e . t h e r  ru n n in g  or em p loyet l  a .  a t e u a .c l .
Canadian Pacific Ry
“ c lu b s ”
w h e re  th e  th ir s ty  can m o s t ly  g e t  w h at  h e  d es ires  w ith  a 
w in k  and a price. S o m e  h a s  fo l lo w ed  t h e ir  o ld -t im e  in ­
d u stry  o'f d r in k  d isp e n s in g  a lo n g  i l l ic it  l in e s  w ith  d is a s ­
tro u s  effect and are n o w  in Okalla . O thers  h ave  ta k e n  
to c a n v a ss in g ,  som e b e in g  b o o k  and in su r a n c e  ag en ts .  
S o m e are p u t t in g  in to  effect  th e ir  o f t-rep ea ted  b o a s ts  o f
Wateifront 
Roberts Bay
Cheap For Cash 
Apply
S. ROBERTS
B e a c o n  A v o . ,  S i d n e y .  
F b o n O  s N o .  B  o r  7 « R
office m e n  h a v e  b e e n  p ick in g  up lo o se  c h a n g e  g o in g  from  
s to re  t o  s to re  and h o m e  to h o m e ,  filling o u t  th e  reports ,  
f o r  w h i c E  fee s  fron V 25  ;cents to $5: h a v e  b een  charge^ .
N E W  COUNCIL f i n d s  IT S  F O W E R S  N E A R L Y  N IL .
th e  a n sw e r  “ B efore  sh e  m arry  m e  sh e  w a s  Mary B lank .
“ N u m b e r  of b ra n c h e s” rece ived  one or tw o  rep lies ,  “ A ll  
b o y s .” in  one part the  q uery , “ N a tu re  of  b u s in e s s ” w as  
a n sw ered  w ith  “ V ery  b ad ,'b u t  p ick in g  u p .” In on e  paper  
the  q u ery  “ P r e v io u s  return  covered  p er io d ” w as  an sw ered
w ith  “ Y es, re tu rn ed  tw ice   ̂ ^heir h an d  to any old  thin^, b u t  few
sp o iled  w ith  m is ta k e .  i i i e  u v .  k ' |  ̂  ̂ jt. a  few  are s e l l in g  (or  try in g
o c c a s io n a l  m en tio n  o f  cats ,  d o g s  and so n g  i i c s ,  w l e ,  ou  and m in in g  s tock .  A rare few  are r a is in g
one in ser te d  the  i t e m  of g o a ts .  A n u m b e r  o t  job  es s  v e g e ta b le s .  A  n u m b er  are  fran kly  b ro k e
a n d  d ep lo r in g  form er  ,fat: d.ays of  p len ty ,  a s  th ey  eke: ou t  
sca n tV  l iv in g k  w ith  odd jobs .  ®
d o w :  c le a n in g  agency; . H a l f  a,' dozen: are  in f fh e  m e sse n g e r  
b u sin es s .  S ev era l  a r e ’ n o w  l io te l  c lerks .  A  score  o r  so  
a re  try in g  to m a k e  a  l iv in g  by d oor-to -d oor  p ed d lin gs .  
T w o or th r e e  are t o u t in g  th e  cou rts ,  ro u n d in g  up c l ien ts  
for  la w y e r s  w h o  are n o t  a b ove  such practice .  One is  a 
“ b a il-b rok er ,” h is  job  b e in g  ra is in g  b a il ,  on co m m iss io n  
and b onu s,  for g e n t le m e n  in d is tress  a t  the  ja il .  T h ere  
u sed  to be a b o u t  300  V a n c o u v e r  b arten ders .  W ith  the  
excep t ion  of  a few  th a t  are  d o in g  w e ll  w ith  c lubs,  and a 
few  o th e rs  w h o  h a v e  b ran ch ed  o u t  in to  b u s in ess ,  not  
m any of th e m  are d o in g  very  well .  T h ey  seem  to find it 
hard to s h a k e  off t h e  old e n v ir o n m e n t  and are not  p rov ­
in g  th e ir  pre-bar b o a ste d  ver sa t i l i ty .
“ T h e  W ofU l's  GrcaGist H ig h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T\vo T r a n s c o n t in e n ta l  T ra in s  Daily .  
T h r o u g h  S tandard  and T ou ris t  S leepers  
C o m p a rtm en t  O b servation  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
A pply for  p art icu lars  an d  R e s ­
er v a t io n s  to any a g e n t  o f  the
C . \N . \D I A N  P A C IF IC  
R A IL W A Y
Y o u t  S o y  O T  G i t I  M a y  S c f i d
£ 0 5 . ^  £  ^ 5 S S .& .^ y
Campaign
IN S U R A N C E  OF AIA j K IN D S
Keep Telephone 
Cord
V A N C O U V E R , A pril G.— T h e re'cently-elected  c o u n ­
cil  o f  S ou th  V a n cou ver  finds i t s e l f  w ith  a t i t le  th a t  
s e e m s  a lm o st  em p ty ,  so the  c o u n c il lo rs  are  g o in g  to p ro­
ceed  to V ictor ia  and se e  th e  P re m ier  a b o u t  it. S outh  
V an couver  fell  upon evil d ays  in a form er  a d m in is tr a ­
t ion , and the  p rov in ce  ap p oin ted  an o ffic ia l to ta k e  
ch arge .  Th en  the  voters  w a n ted  a “ s a y ” in m u n ic ip a l  
iiffairs and an e lec t ion  w as  granted . B u t  it  w a s  g iven  
m t  tho  new  cou n cil  board w as only to act  in an a d ­
v is o r y ” capacity . T h is ,  tho co u n c il lo rs  find, n m ou nts  
to polite  l i s te n in g ,  w ith o u t  an y  p art icu lar  a t te n t io n  b e ­
ing paid to the  su g g e s t io n s  and act ion  ta k e n  by the  
board. T h ey  fee l  the ir  p os it ion  a m o u n ts  to i i t t le  m ore  
than an em pty  t i t le ,  gran ted  to p lacate  tho v o ter s  and  
m a k e th em  fool they  are h a v in g  so m e th in g  to  say  in the  
g o v o rn m en l u f  th e ir  m unlcl in i lity .  T h e m atter  w ill I." 
liruBonted to P rem ier  Oliver and . t t tu r n c y - t ie n c ia l  ^..ln' 
1 son, and a p et it ion  m ay  fo l low .
T A X I  GIRLB A U K  P O P U L A R .
R u n n i n g  through the t e l e ­
phon e  cord are a n um be r  ot 
del icato f lexiblo wires .  “ KinUa” 
arc I’urmeil  when  this  cord is 
a l lowe d  to becomo twis ted ,  
and so m e  of  ihese w ire s  may  
be bout  o f  I'o'okeu. ^
T h is  moans  a “ notay IuUj- 
plioiui lino. You civnnut hour 
or bo heard as woll. In fact ,  iv 
twis ted  cord tuny eauso  ti
(lomploto Ihtorrupi ioh o f  your  
nm'vlee.
Ke ep ing  the.  l e lep lu ino  cord 
Btrivight will  give you  groatov  
mittBfncl.lon in tho uso o f  your  
tolophono.
r O U K  K N O U K H  G L A K W E W  F R O M  P A K H E N O E R .
V.ANCGUVER.  April G.— U cl u rn ln g  to h i s  homo  on a,
1 ' ‘ , I, \ ' I \ • I »• I' n L V'  ̂ ^il. I’v i j c l i t f  hliviH Lai, K.itjili 1 > > 1'
.'loulU Vancou ve r ,  luid his  eyo-gh i s ses  kno cked  olf when
a cork exp loded  from a bot t l e  carried in paper by an 
1 other  paM.mu)tm'. The  vial  was  hold in perpendicu lar  
posi t ion,  at an uiigki that  made  Mr. O w e n ’s v i s ag e  a 
lierl’ect target .  T h e  run a f l e r  the car aided in rurmont-  
ing the coiiK’ntw oi  tho boi ihs aliil thci cork llr.w out.  M t . 
O w e n ’s eye s  were  unhurt .  T h e  pa sse n ge r  ad mit ted  ho  
was  try ing  out  u now recipe dos lgncd  to beat iho Itigh 
cos t  of  governtnoni  Vtrnw,
EX-UONVlC^r KVANGELIHT R REA K H  P A R O L E .
B. C. Telephone
Company
VANC OU V ER .  April  U.— F in di n g  tlui po rch-c l imbing  
IndUHi.ry too precarious  and vi.nlucratlve, “ 1111111" Mantel ,  
old t imer,  entcrod  tbii prayer and roprniianco l ino and  
r.old Htreet meetingH as  a gut ter  evangel i .st .  But  ho has  
boon taken liucU to the .Stales u h c r e  h.j l-i sa id to be  
wnntod for both Jnil-broaUlng and breakin g  hlw parole  
f rom anoth er  penal  ins t i tu t ion ,  l i e  succeeded  in draw -  
ing big crowds ,  a l t hough  ho ad mit ted  lie st lU used a l i l -  
l i t l o  dope,  bu l  w a s  try in g  to g«t rid of  tho habit .
V A NC OU V ER ,  . \pr l l  G.— The n ex t  t ime you  visit  
V ancouver ,  and find youraol f  greeted ,  sw eet ly ,  but  in a 
l ius inss - l ike  way.  by a i iroity girl se a ted  in a na t ty  auto,  
m ak e  no m is t ake  and  think  she is a forward h u ss y  trj -  
ing to fl irt  wi th  you.  She  is the n e w  t,axi-girl ot  Van­
couver .  Tho taxi  girl sorvlce  is be co m in g  popular.  U 
was  s t ar ted  wi th  tho b rea ki ng  of  t h e  winter,  and now | 
lU. ,1 „, , ,  half  a 'l. Z' U of thmu nnd thov are all doinu  
well .  One girl  wa.s barely  able to puss tho tost for a j 
l icence on tho ago  m i n i m n m ,  and i i l though she c l a im s  j  
to lio 21,  she  Imdvs l ike a duli i iy l iap pc i .  Bat  slw' 
for businoaa.  A y o u n g  w id ow ,  w h o s e  husband died  of 
tho “ flu" not  lo n g  ago ,  found horsol f  with so m e  unox. 
pectod Insurance mano y  duo,  Who l earned  to drive a 
car and b o ugh t  a n ice  l i t t le  tnachino.  Now sho is m a k in g  
$ 2 il a day.  Tw o y o u n g  marr ied  w o m e n  are he lp in g  the  
h o m e  by driv ing  cars,  ivnd both nro m a k in g  far more  
m o n e y  ihati  tbc ir  h us b an d s  who nro w o rk in g  in stores.  
A n o t h e r  couplo o f  b r i gh t  tax iet tos  are wives  of  h u s ­
ba nds  w ho  are jobless .  One ontorprlslnR taxi  girl  m a k e s  
the  rounds  o(. tho ho l 'ds  ttnd sollcltw bu»lno.ic f i o m  ladj  
v is i tors.  Fdio p ick s  up  s o m e  co m m is s i o n  on tho  s ide  
f rom s t ores  to whic h  s h e  a t trac t s  trade.
i :
  —  -   ^
 T jaw c bciM )
direct voll
otsw
i f  (Gcu)a5a
febĝ icate. life
, IL v U  (Tolutitilili© t I L M )  ( l titilila  ^ c i^ t s  a \ ) t i  ( y i t b ’
/ of m'nw (ttu,«rau *
ffrvfufont . ..
 d<Htc4U...J
AIjLAN H A V N E S , E . \ I ’'I .0 IT E H , i n  h o t  w a t e r
S A N D S
aisŝ '' Fmieral Service Co
We  h av e  a t  your  sorv lce  t h e  
m o st  coniplntn s t ock  o f  fuiuu’s l  
furnlshlngts from, the  lonst  e x ­
p ens ive  to Vhc bc.5l 
and our funfcrnl m o t o r  tKiulp' 
m e n t  excel*  i iuylhinK lb thlB 
c i ty .  LIccnKCd emb almer* .
T nrix' if! aHenilancft.
101 Jl V tc ib H n, ri.C.
Office fIvowe
H w ,W ence M M  «ntl |  '■ 1 mttlt
Hl'NDAV HUHTDEH .SIMILAR.
VANUOUVKR,  April  G . - - F o r  so m e  una cco un ta ble  rmi 
won, recent  pol ice  records  reveal  a s trlkini i  s imilar i ty  tn 
mo fhod s  miopted  by suicidea Uoi’o, and fur lhm c o i n c i ­
dence la soMU in llie inollu-'d ■ I .; ,i. .,'i '
a M ir in g  lo  tho t logger and intl led oif  by foot  p r o sm t  
Of tw o  late  su ic ides ,  on e  was  ft pol iccmtin nnd t h e  o ihof  
ft Bpoclftl eonslnlt lo.  I'jacu imOio Ub' “ “ -“U; 
his  bedr oom ,  in tho Idenlioftl  m an n er .  Thre e  o t h e r  aul 
<dc« in t w o  w e e k s  ha v e  a l so  been  Bundtiy sulcidos .  tmm 
ed in  i T d r e e r i o *  by y « n s . h e t «
V AN GOUV El l ,  April  G.— Allan  l layncm, widrdy 
k n o w n  thr ou g h ou t  Br it ish  Uolnmbla as a pr om o te r  and  
explo l ior  ot variouM euterpi i seH,  and itftrtlculnrly promin-  
ont in Prince  Geo rge  for mo nths ,  is in hot  w at er  aKfiln. 
says  d i spatch  from Toro nto .  T h e  "Saturduy  N ig h t"  of  
recent  la te ,  told of  Mr. Hf tynes’ bo lng  in t roublo in s e v ­
eral  p laces  whor e  ho w a s  w an ted  badly.  P r ince  Ocorga  
l ias so m e u nk ind  thin««  to say of  him.  Ho w as  nctivo  
in Lethbrtdgo,  E d m o n t o n ,  nnd o the r  plncoK for som e  
t ime .  Tho  pol ice c o m m ls s l o u ar  of  Lothbr ldgo  p icked  h im  
,i’p, and ho WHS next  elHlmml by ICdmonton. l laynoft  has  
. I,'rived f.ir voars  wi th  an Ingrnl la t ing  tiddrofis nnd su ave  
. porsnnal l ty.  B p oka ne  k n o w s  h im very wol l .  Ho has  
f d e v o ic d  hia onorgloR to mnny u n d cr la k i n g s  f rom pub-  
a biir n e w sp a p e r  to  ornftnlzInK immll companion  
with  Biock-Boll lng «« tho  principal  nitrftction. Tbo  r.oaat 
ci t i e s  lout Bight of  h im  for aw hi le ,  unti l  t h e  Urlnco  
Gcorgo  publ i shed  l ldlngn of h im tmme t ime  ag.v
(^opv oi' moitiVioi'slti|) a o rt i i ' icu ie  w h ic l t  c l t l i l l o s  u l ir it lf ih  
C o h i m b i a  b o y  o r  I'irl i o  Hbnre, in bminr o f  e r e i i t i i in  a  {jnrdon  
n,t t lm  foot, o f  t b o  P o n c e  Aro.li on  ilio I r i i o n n i l i o n a l  U o n i u la r y ,  
C b i b l r e n  lU id or  Uivelvo m a y  g i v e  icn eeiitM fo r  h o n o r  c a r d  
m id  o v e r  t w o l v o  m a y  o f f e r  tw o n ty -r iv o  coniM,
T t t t l TD LOTTIE nWAI.fl, l l vlag  at MlNalaii Ctty, Tl, O., in tho honrt of tit* 
il'raHur Valley tieri'v enunlry hart nniiworcil the eiill of T'cuce. 
y hoH went la n emifton enupeU ft'oiii Ttie Vaimouvec aiiii. vona.iNUmi
ho/CM m H ’rHlOu cer lu b  ' l l ' i ' ’' ; ' ”' """
doluK all he can lo farther
fiiiir nnor Ultlri LdVH 1)*' i)lriUu«<3 f>Ml, diidpi thul. I huNH 10 c.oiitH
mileco hmmaiin lit .Tohii’o yomnr vivan.mu)! »i,.,u«tit ihnt ovary
ul.v mill irirl fthould Join the Boys’ ami tUilH l'nacn I.«airu>i. •
VtVeiio two henl^ ami hapfty BrItlHh n,Tumi.bins nro only a few of tlni
The’̂ .’a l̂'‘\ u l s ' ' g ^  t f i r y o u n g  (nM!«(.«lore sro egnin anHwerlna.
A. CADiNlf* WOIUI'VI 'iViDtLlQ*
'''’’'“Wn,;n^lwy” reaci[  peace u;tn he p.nrl ot thotr
»^Hin.n’a TTerors
w 3 r ' t h « t S T i e ? " v i i T ’hi!v̂  ̂ l lo'u/*«oailim1(U{^hrm^^^ thtiiJ
f*ther« fouftht for." ^
Tlllil tlir.AltT OF A tUHI.D. , ,, , ,
"Juit u (ItU'ici IM «B I gati" writes^inffioaiouiiB wl!u la. not n nhila, i>iB
Uaow'^̂  ̂ """ 'O.!''"'’"V .1. .. "iniui 1 Win* P«cf T’ftrk.’’ ^Tt  1* * l ( f i i e V " A  l i ' r l en -T o f  t h e  C h t l d r e n ,id T wtf.h them sufcee,';,"and in it Ihi're In encToned 111
ennin. .  i-,,hnnl,la a r e  r a l h i K f  ISfft.cOC to c i ’e a t o  t h e  Pencerh im reu  of Itrllleh r'",” my.uu A i - ' : . , . , i s . ,  iimn’cinry,
.-. . t u r U *  t o  <S01U« .
ill" fell rti,
1 1 ,0 0 0  B .  C. W O M E N  A N D  G IR IiS  AVITHOUT W O R K
V A N C O U V E R , A pril  6.— W it h  th e  orj^ianization of  
t h e  U n e m p lo y e d  W o m e n  and G ir ls ’ A sso c ia t io n  h ere ,  it  
is  e s t im a t e d  th e r e  are so m e t h in g  l ik e  1 1 ,0 0 0  f e m in in e  
w o r k e r s  n o w  s e e k in g  jobs. S o m e  of them  are sa id  to  be  
in  d esp e r a te  s tra its .  A t  a la te  m e e t in g ,  on e  of  t h e  g ir ls  
h e ld  up tw o  d im e s  w ith  the  re m a rk  “ I ’ve  g o t  j u s t  th is  
m u ch  le f t — th is  and re l ig ion  to  k e e p  m e s tr a ig h t !  H o w  
a m  I s u p p o se d  to h e  a good  g ir l? ’’ A n o th e r  y o u n g  w o ­
m a n ,  o f  a t tr a c t iv e  ap pearan ce ,  sa id ;  “ I ’m th r e e  w e e k s  
b eh in d  w ith  m y r e n t  and m y la n d la d y  te l l s  m e  I ’ll have  
to ra ise  m o n e y  so m e h o w ,  or s h e  w ill  h o ld  m y  c lo th es ;  
I ’ve  g o t  70 c e n ts  le f t  and h a v e  lived  on tw o  p in ts  of 
m ilk  an d  tw o  d o u g h n u ts  a d ay  for  iv.-o w ee k s .  Y et  the  
p rea c h e rs  roas t  a girl if sh e  g o e s  w r o n g ! ” One of  the  
sp e a k e r s  w a s  a g irl of 19 w h o  sa id  sh e  w a s  try in g  to 
k eep  s t r a ig h t ,  b u t  said  “ it w a s  p retty  hard  for  a good-  
lo o k in g  g ir l to w a lk  th e  n arrow  path  w hen  sh e  c a n ’t got  
w ork  and n e e d s  food  and c lo th e s  and a bit o f  a m u se m e n t  
s o m e t im e s .”
T h e  s tr e s s  of u n e m p lo y m e n t ,  hov'everfi is  ab a tin g ,  it 
is  rep o r ted ,  and work  is b e c o m in g  m ore  p le n t i fu l .  S om e  
ot th e  g ir ls  h a v e  jo in ed  a lo c a l  m a rr iage  b u reau ,  and  
se v er a l  w e d d in g s  h a v e  fo l lo w e d .  One g ir i a d vert ised ;  
“ I ’m up a g a in s t  i t -a n d  w ill  m a rr y  so m e  d e c e n t  f e l lo w ,  if 
h e w i l l  do th e  r igh t  th in g  by h is  w ife  and h o m e .  Am  
24, g ood  a p p earan ce ,  can cook ,  l ik e  ch ild ren ,  h ope to  
g e t  o n e  or tw o ,  and love  a h o m e .”' H er  a d v e r t is e m e n t  
b r o u g h t  resu lts .  ’I’wo local p a s to r s  a n n o u n c e  th e ir  w i l l ­
in g n e s s  to co -op era te  w ith  Cupid and H y m e n  by h e lp in g  
s tr a n g e r  g ir ls  to  b ecom e a cq u a in ted  w ith  w o rth y  m en  
o f  th e ir  co n g re g a t io n s .  T h e  n u m b e r  of  y o u n g  w o m e n  
c o m in g  from  the  Old C oun try  c o n t in u es  ab o u t  th e  sam e.  
T h e s e  g ir l s  m o s t ly  find p laces  as  d o m e st ic s  and there  is 
a b risk  d em a n d  for th em . M ost of  the  u n e m p lo y e d  g ir ls  
are  fa c to ry  w o rk er s  and sh op  gir ls .
t>AGiS T H R E E
^ ID N iS y  A N D  i s l a n d s  R E V IE W  A N D  S A A N IO H  GAZE TT E, T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L  6,
M A N Y  MAS'a E D  .M EN A R B  ON P E N S IO N  R O L L
TOO M A N Y  B A C H E L O R S , S A Y S  P R I E S T .
. .
V A N C O U V E R , A p r il  6.— “ T h er e  are a l t o g e t h e r  too  
m a n y  b a ch e lo r s  in  th is  p arish ,  and it w o u ld  lo o k  b etter  
to s e e  m ore  m a rr ia g es  h e r e .” T h is  is  t h e  a ltar  s t a te ­
m e n t  o f  on e  o f  V a n c o u v e r ’s b e s t  k n o w n  C a th o lic  pr iests ,  
and, i t  is  rep or ted ,  h is  s e n t im e n ts  are s p r e a d in g  th ru -  
o u t  t h e  a rch -d io cese .  T h e  p r ie s t  fo u n d e d  h is  se rm o n  on  
th e  s a c r a m e n t  o f  m a tr im o n y ,  an d  th e n  to ld  h is  h ea re rs  
th a t  i t  w a s  n o t  a good  s ig h t  to s e e  so m a n y  e l ig ib le  m en  
l e a d in g  th e  se lf ish ,  u n c i t i z e n l ik e  l iv e s  of b a ch e lo r s ,  w h e n  
t h e y  o u g h  to be h e a d s  of h o m e s  and fo u n d e r s  of a n ew  
g e n e r a t io n .  “ U n le s s  th e r e  is  m o re  th a n  s o m e  g en er a l  
r e a s o n ,” h e  sa id ,  “ th e  s in g le  m an  of  g ood  h e a l t h ’ an d  a 
d e c e n t  job h a s  no b u s in e s s  l iv in g  a lo n e  and b e in g  
d r a w fe d  up in  h is  ow n  se lf ish  n o th in g n e s s .  T h is  w or ld  
is . -h o ttm ad e  for  se lf i sh n ess ,  b lit  for  g ro w th ,  d e v e lo p m e n t ,  
iy sa c r i f ic e  a n d  h o m e  l i f e . ;  I t  is  a b e t te r  w o r ld  for  th e  
b l i th e  la u g h te r  o f  c h i ld r e n , ‘an d  the  gp o-goo  o f  a jc o d in g  
b ab y  is  sw e e te r  m u s ic  th a n  a l l  the;.jazz strair ih  th^  
e s c h o e d  front th e  th r o a t  o f  a  dahce  h a l l  g ra m o p h o n e .  
W e  do n o t  w a n t  to  se e  h e -b a c h e lo rs  o r  so f fa i le d  b ach ­
e lo r ,  g i r l s . ' T h ^ -  ch u rch  u r g e s  w ed lo ck ,  h o n e s t  h o m e s ,  
l o v in g  m a rr ied  l i f e  and b a b ie s .”
V A N C O U V E R , A pril  6.— F e w  people o u ts id e  t h e  p e n ­
s io n  and m ed ica l  a u th o r i t ie s  k n o w  the p en s io n  ro l l  o f  th e  
E m p ir e  h as  m a n y  m e n  in p er fe c t  health ,  d r a w in g  100  per  
c e n t  d isa b i l i ty  p en s io n s .  T h er e  is a re ason ,  a p a th e t ic ,  
p it i fu l  reason ,  fo r  th e se  are  th e  m asked  m a rty rs  of the  
w ar. In a g e n e r a l  w ay ,  th is  fa c t  is knowfr, b u t  th e  in ­
s id e  d e ta i ls  are  a s to u n d in g .
A tte n t io n  w a s  g iven  to th is  con d ition  th e  o th er  day  
w h en  Lady J u l ie t  T ree  w a s  c h a t t in g  w ith  a re p r e s e n ta t iv e  
of  th e  Pacific  P r e s s  S ervice .  L ad y  Tree ,  by th e  w ay ,  is  
th e  w id o w  of  a  d is t in g u ish e d  officer of th e  G uards ivho j 
w a s k i l led  in a ct ion .  H e  w as  tho  nep hew  of th e  la te  Sir  
H e rb er t  B ccrb oh m  Tree  and. in civil l i f e ,  w a s  an e m in ­
en t  barrister  of  L on d on .  B e a u t i fu l  L a d y  T ree  had ju s t  
gra d u a te d  in m ed ic in e  w h e n  th e  war brok e out. She  
w as one of th o se  E n g l ish  rar it ies ,  a lad y  su r g e o n ,  and  
w a s co n s id er ed  a lm o s t  u n c on ven t ion a l .  B u t  her pro­
fe s s io n  w as n e e d e d  b a d ly  and sh e  was w e lc o m e d  to the  
tre n c h e s .  In c h a t t in g  over  w art im e r e m in isc e n c e s ,  sh e  
m e n tio n e d  o n e  case  of  a p a t ie n t  who w a s  picked  up,  
w a n d e r in g  a im le s s ly  from  a H u n  prison  cam p. W h e n  
th ey  to o k  h im  to  th e  h o sp ita l  h is p l ig h t  w a s  ap p a ll in g .  
T h e  H u n s  had ta k e n  th e  f e a r fu l  reven ge  ot t a t to o in g  a 
h u g e  G erm an ea g le  a ll over  h is  face, w ith  th e  w in g s  e n ­
c irc l in g  h is  n eck .  T h e  t a t to o in g  was m ad e  su re  by deep  
sc a rr in g  and th e  u n fo r tu n a te  m an  p resen ts  a h o rr i fy in g  
s ig h t .  H e  is  d o o m e d  to w ea r  a m ask  for  th e  res t  o f  h is  
l i fe .
T h is  in s ta n c e  b ro u g h t  to l ig h t  the fac t  th a t  th e  E m ­
p ire  p en s io n  ro l l  h as  m a n y  o th er  m ask ed  m en  v e te r a n s  
w h o s e  faces  h a v e  e i th e r  b e e n  m u ti la ted  b eyon d  pub lic  
ex p osu re ,  by w o u n d s  or ac ids ,  or else  w h o  are v ic t im e  o f  
the S a tan ic  cr u e lty  of  H u n n is h  torture  in  th e  G erm an  
prison s .  T h is  p rov in ce  h a s  several m a sk e d  m en .  V a n ­
c o u v er  has a  v e te r a n  w h o  n ev er  e m e r g e s  fro m  h is  ow n  
gard en . W h e n  h e  g o e s  ou t,  at n ight ,  h e  sh u n s  all  c o m ­
ers and f le e s  from  s ig h t .  H e  wears a inask . H is  face ,  
sa y s  report ,  is  ’ m u t i la te d  b eyon d  d escr ip t io n .  T h e y  
fou n d  h im  in  a -G erm aii  p r ison  camp w h e n  t h e  a r m is t ic e  
w a s s ign ed .  A d is t in g u ish e d  V a n cou ver  officer  of  g e n ­
era l  ran k  s a y s  h e  h a s  b een  to ld  th e  E m p ir e  h a s  n o  le s s  











G IR L  S P A N K E D ;  D IS A P P E A R S .
m
1
V A N C O U V E R , April_^6.— W id e search  for  M ildred  
Grace P e n g i l l y ,  aged  16 ,  h a s  fa iled  to lo c a te  h er ,  and  
h er r e la t iv e s  n o w  th in k  sh e  h a s  gone to  C a lifo rn ia  w h e r e  
sh e  h as  a m arr ied  g ir l  fr ien d ,  a l th o u g h  rep o rts  fro m  
th e r e  c la im  to k n o w - n o t h in g  of  her. T h e  m o th e r  o f  th e  
gir l sa y s  s h e  w a s  w'ayward a t  timesy a n d  w a s  reouK ed and  
sp an k ed  so u n d ly  by h er  fa th e r  the  n ig h t  b e fo re  s h e  l e f t  
h o m e .  ‘ ■„ . .y ■ ,
W O U L D  C E N S O R  COAST 3IO V IE S
V A N C O U V E R , A pril  6.— A p e t it io n  is  b e in g  s ig n ed ,  
\ s.
for  p r e s e n ta t io n  to th e  c i ty  cou n c il ,  a sk in g  for  ce n so rsh ip  
o f  m o t io n  p ic tu re  h o u se s ,  w ith  specia l a t te n t io n  to “ s a ­
la c io u s  e m b r a c e s  and lo n g  k i s s e s .” J u s t  w h o  is  h e a d in g  
t h e  p r o te s t  h a s  not  b een  lea rn ed ,  but t h e  p e t i t io n  is  b e­
in g  c ircu la ted .
IT  W A S  L O A D E D ; I .O SE S E A R .
SO U T H  V A N C O U V E R , A pril G.—-P e ter  W es t ,  14-  
y ea r -o ld  son  of  M atth ew  W es t ,  f irem an, w a s  cu r io u s  to  
k n o w  if h is  f a th e r ’s sh ot  gu n  w as load ed .  It  was.  P art  
o f  th e  d isch a rg e  took  a w a y  tho lop  o f  P e t e r ’s le f t  oar 
nnd ho n a rro w ly  m issed  b e in g  killed .
q'his p a p e r  h a s  s e cu re d  a reg u la r  s e r ie s  o f  H e a lth  
H in ts ,  and o th e r  in fo r m a t io n  that m a y  p ro v e  of  h e lp fu l  
in te re s t .  T h e s e  a r t ic le s  co m e  sp ec ia l ly  fro m  the  B r it ish  
C olu m b ia  M edica l A sso c ia t io n  and w il l  dea l w ith  every  
p h ase  of  h u m a n  a i lm e n t  in  due course.  N o  in fo r m a t io n  
on  p aten t  m ed ic in e  or  o th e r  ad v ice  can be Im parted .  
T h e  h e a lth  b u l le t in s  w i l l  be a long  g e n e r a l  l in e s  o f  h e a l th  
in te re s t  for  th e  p u b lic  g o o d .— Ed.
T U B E R C U I jOSIS.
HON'. MA RY  ELLK.N E N T E R S  TA.Xl BUSINES.S.
V A N C O U V E R ,  April  0 . ~ T h o  l l c n .  Mrs, Mary El lon
Prior  to 18 8 2 ,  n o t h i n g  was  k n o w n  dot ln l l e ly  abo ut  
tho cau.slt ive fac tor o t  tubercu los i s ,  t h o u g h  P as te u r ,  
f rom his  w o rk  on tormen tat lon ,  had  su g g e s t e d  tho  germ  
theory  of  d i se as e  as a  poss ibi l i ty.  Koch ,  h o w e v e r ,  wan 
ablo to d o m o n s l r a t e  in tho year m en t i o n ed ,  the  actua l  
cau se  of  tuberculOHls.  Th is  marked  the b e g in n i n g  o l  in-  
l onsivn scloi i t i l lc re search ,  which hits ad ded  to but  d e ­
tracted n o t h i n g  fr''m K o c h ’s origina l  pos tu la tos .
Tlo' grrm  r>'!U«lng tuliovculosis  L  culled  the  tu b erc le
baclllu;t,  b ec au se  ot  i ts  Itabll of  f o r m in g  m inu to  luber-  
cloa or n o d u l e s  in the  t i s sues  it Invades.  It is n ve ge ta b le
S m it h  has  ent ered  the i«.xl bus iness :  Th is  d o e s  not  moan I i 'arasito.  e .xireimdy sm al l ,  yet, very l e i iac io i is  (. i l i l e,  un-  
h o w o v c r ,  that  B, C.’s first Indy cnii lnot m in l s tor  wi l l  run fnvorablo c l rcumsir tnces  for gr ow th .  It l i v e s  apart
ft J itney  her.9nlf. Sho wil l  act  as pr(!;jldenl*pnlronoss and  
k in d  o t  faicy  g o d m o t h e r  o f  tho L a d ie s ’ T o u r i n g  Cnr.s, 
Linj itod,  014 Pondor  s l root ,  and tho cars  wil l  bo run by 
y o u n g  w o m e n  w h o  drove  nnibulancon in Franco,  or who  
wo re  ongftgod in olhtir w ork .  One of  thcso is Mrs,  M. 
ColllnH, \ylfo ot  n votorun,  who  used to bo n Kidy cop in 
L o n d o n  horsolf .  'I'ho soorotiiry nnd m an ug or  is Miss  
Ornco M. Ui ir lon,  form or  nowspnpor girl  of  Lon don  and  
l ater  war worker.  Hhe la te ly  canto, f rom Victoria to t a k e  
np  her  now  dutlos.
Tho g ir ls  wil l  offer chaporonago ,  wil l  oxocuo sh op  
p in g  comnilHHlons,  l a k e  cnro of  ( ihl ldro i iTnnd conduci,  
a  sn u g g o r y  for i.holr c l ients .  Thitt wil l  not  bo nn Adani -  
loas Ed en ,  tor more  man  wil l  ho w e l c o m o lo  iho se rv ice  
hut  It wi l l  spocinl izo for w o m e n  and gir ls ,  and offer caro  
dapondnhl l l ty ,  InHtructlon in driving,  w i t h  o t he r  Borvlcos  
(Jon. V ic tor  1). Odium,  (Icn.  Lockies  nnd o t he r  p r o m ln o n l  
fo lk  are Intereslod  tn the  vcn lnro.  Miss nurtori ,  onrnoat  
y o u n g  nnd p n n t y ,  aayn the now tnxl sorvlco  pract i ca l ly  
a m o u n t s  to a public u t i l i ty  nnd hns g iven  m uc h  o f  her  
ow n  t imo and m oa ns  In g iv in g  tho ve nt ur o  n hooat.  Mrs  
S m l l h  la cnlhuslaisHo and  be l i eves  It wi l l  be s o m e t h i n g  
t hs t  hns  no evnet equol  in all Cannd.a. Th e  gUTa wil l  
w ea r  nritly. m i l i ta ry  un i f or m s ,  wi th  whorl skirtw. l e g  
g i ng s ,  saucy  l l tt lo a r m y  forage  huts cocked  one  eido of  
tho lr  luinr.lt!, nnd hrnas but tona.
from tho humi iu  h os t  In lll lh nnd dirt.  It mul t lp l lo s  ra­
pidly in t h e  t i s su e  whic h  it ntiacUn, pari lc t i iurly Iho lungs ,  
and by Its irrltivnt ac t ion ,  it may  cnuae o s t c n s i v o  dnm-  
ago.  it re s i s t s  the  gormlc ida l  offcot of  m nn y  ohemlcnl  
rtiuiis 111 fitrengthK w hi ch  are ord inar i ly  l e thal  tn other  
germs ,  ‘N'ot II m a y  bo readi ly desLroyod and rendered  
hnrmlcsH by oxpeHuro to direct  nunllght,.
Bovcrnl  vnr ie t los  ot  tho  hncllUm h avo  boon d em on -  
litratud, viiryliig Ip sumo rospccts It la t rue,  b ut  pbuticuii- 
ing  in gen era l ,  a m o r e  or  loss c o m m o n  l l fo h istory,  
Thorn is  found one  type  nffeol ing tho h u m a n ,  a n o th e r  tho  
bovine ,  an o th er  the  bird family,  nnd ,vct i inothor Infect ­
ing fish. Thoao typos are  not, n lwayn pi irt lcular In their  
choico o f  h o s t — for exam ple ,  the  bo v i ne  typo cnuHOs tu-  
berculofl is  in both the  now and tho  humnn.
Given favora ble  cnmlitionH tor g ro w t h ,  the  bnc i l lus  Is 
cnpnblo o f  rapid mul t ip l i ca t ion .  In tho sp u t u m  from  a 
person,  BulferlnK from the  lung  typo o f  tuborculoBls ,  for 
oxnmpln,  the  mloroacopo will  revea l  counthwu t h o u sa n d s  
of  hncll l l  or gciTUH, and thone In n sm nl l  a m o u n t  o f  the  
excre t ion  from tho  lung.  If t h e  Invaded l lsflues,  h o w ­
ever,  nro succansful  in the ir  e n co u n te r  wi th t h e  baci l lus .  
Ihe l a t l e r  mai'  l iociune surrounded by pi'oloi' l lve nub- 
HtnnefjH. nnd m a y  th u s  iiurvlve, t ho ug h  In n dormnnt  
s ta te ,  for  Boveral yearn,  n cenwlant so u rc e  o t  d a n g e r  to 
the Individual .
D o n ’t he ft, papcr-horrowor ,  B e co m e n suhncrllvor o f  
yo u r  locnl  impor.  It, eostft you on ly  f . l  for G mont hn ,  or  
1 2 jtor year .
D o n ’t bn n pftpor borrowor.  Beco mo  a mibscrlbor o f  
you r  local  paper,  it cos t s  you on ly  for tl m o n t h s .
?2 per your.  i
The
R ev iew
A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weeKiy newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in th^se 
columns.
W hile it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large' district, we 
are certain that we, 
through our large 
circle of excellent 
cprrespondents, ob­






per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are “ sold out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paijer that you 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
the m est news of 
the district in which 
you live.
By Uui way don’t 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
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SIPMEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A n d  S n an ich  G a z e t te  
F .  P .  F O R N E R I ,  P u b l is h e r .
Is su ed  every  T h u r sd a y  at S idn ey ,  B. C.
Price ,  $ 2 .00  per an n u m , in advance.
M em ber C anad ian  W e e k ly  N ew sp a p e r  A ssoc ia tion .  
M em ber B. C. and Y u k o n  P r e s s  A ssoc ia tion .
All a d v e r t is e m e n ts  m u st  be in T h e  R ev ie w  Office, 
Third s tre e t ,  not  la ter  th an  W e d n e sd a y  noon.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
L e g a l  n o t ic es ,  12  c e n ts  per l in o  firat in ser t io n ,  8 c e n ts  
per l in e  ea c h  su b se q u en t  insertion-
Classified  A d v e r t ise m e n ts ,  2 c e n t s  per word first in ­
sert ion ,  1 cent  per word  tor ea c h  su b se q u en t  in ser t io n .  
N o  ad accep ted  for  le s s  than  25 cents .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  ot e n te r ta in m e n ts ,  etc .,  cond ucted  by 
ch u rch es ,  so c ie t ie s ,  etc .,  w h e re  a d m is s io n  is ch arged  10  
cents  per line. Card ot T h an k s ,  $1 .00 .
YES, INDEED.
“ H u m a n is m ’s com p lex  ev o lu t io n  revo lves  arou n d  the  
in ner  prin cip les  ot F re u d ia n  t h o u g h t ,” s e n te n i io u s ly  
says  P ro f .  Max R oed d k e ,  H e id e lb er g  U nivers ity  p m- 
fessor  of  p iii losoiihy, now  v is i t in g  the  B. C. coast.
T h a t ’s ju s t  w h a t  w e su sp ected  r ig h t  a long , and it is 
w h y  w e  do not w ish  to be d istu rb ed  in our ear ly  m o r n in g  
re ver ie s  w h en  our m in d  is a t  its  b r ig h te s t  about f ifteen  
m in u te s  a f ter  th e  a larm  g oes  off.
tooed  in d eep es t  scars  on h is  face an d  neck . In L on d on  
there are o ther  v e te ra n s  w ho w ear  m a sk s ,  b eca u se  the ir  
faces  are s la sh e d  and sliced w ith  s in is t e r  cru e lty  by the  
w a n to n  H u n. V a n cou ver  h as  a v e te r a n  w ho h a s  n ever  
been seen  w ith o u t  h is  m ask, hn  W h e n  h e  w a n d e r s  forth  
on d ark  n ig h ts  from  his l i t t le  g ard en ,  h e  f lee s  l ik e  a 
h un ted  b e in g  at the  approach  of a w ay fa r er .  A nd  h e  has  
m ade h is  w il l ,  for he is  not d est in ed  to l ive  m u c h  lon ger ,  
is th is  m a sk e d  m artyr.  H e  a sk s  tw o  th in g s — o n e  th a t  
h is  l i t t le  sa v in g s  go toward  e n d o w in g  a bed for  “ P oor  
K id s” at the h o sp ita l ,  and th e  o th er  th a t  they  le a v e  h im  
his  m a sk  and bury him  w ith  h is  poor  face h id d en  from  
sight.
P e a n s  of p raise  have a sc en d e d  to  g lo r ify  th e  d eed s  of 
our dead. M on u m en ts  h a v e  been  ra ised  for  our h eroes .  
B a tt le  h y m n s  and the m u se  havo  b een  a t tu n e d  to m e lo ­
d ies  in tr ib ute  to those w h o  fo u g h t  and fell ,  but w h at  
of our m asked  m artyr!  H is  la s t  l iv in g  years m u s t  pass  
in the G e th sem a n e  of iso la tion . H e  is  a g lorified  ou tcast  
w h ose  w orth  m u st  ever rem ain  en d eared  to h u m a n ity  
‘.hat is proud of h im. Over in V an c o u v e r ,  w h e re  Lady  
Tree is v is i t in g ,  sh e  draw s a t te n t io n  to th is  s in g u la r ly  
p ath et ic  p rod uct  of the war. Can w e  forge t  h im !
Classified Ads.
2c and Ic a Word
H e re a fter ,  C lassified  A d v e r t is e m e n ts  
w il l  l>e in se r te d  a t  3  c e n t s  p er w o r d  
for  f irst  in se r t io n  a n d  1 c e n t  a  w o rd  
for  ea c h  s u b se q u e n t  in se r t io n ;  e a c h  
figui-e in  t h e  ad to  c o u n t  a s  o n e  w ord .  
N o ad  accep ted  fo r  le s s  th a n  3 5  ce n ts
A FEW BARGAINS
W O N D E R F U L  V A L U E S  IN  U S E F U L  A N D  F A N C Y  TRIIMIMED
C H IN TZ A P R O N S, C5c, 9 5 c  a n d ..............................................................$ 1 .3 0
N U R S E S  CLOTH D R E S S  GOODS, Y A R D , O N L Y .................................. 4 0 c
THURSDAY", A P R I L  13, O P E N  U N T IL  9  P.M.
F O R  S A L E — Good J ersey  cow. A p ­
ply  Mrs. Speed ie ,  S idney .
F O R  S.VliE— R o w  b oat,  14 ft . ,  c l in ­
k er  b u il t ,  by A. L in to n  & Co.; a lso  
1 9 2 1  Evinrtulc* en g in e ,  in p erfec t  
conditio ji .  A pp^' W- S isson .  Ma­
rine D rive ,  S idn ey .  4G ltd
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Ave., Sidney
W E  H A R D L Y  N E E D  T H E M .
WOULD REVIVE TIIU>UYHSM.
EGGS F O R  H.YTCHING— F rom  trap -  
n ested  pure bred S. C. W h ite  L e g ­
h orn s;  $1 .00 per s e t t in g  of 15.  
Apply Mrs. H u rst ,  S idney. l t d
A CHOICE SEl>Er'riON OF TW EED .\ND HOMESPUN
F O R  S.YLE— Seed p o ta to es ;  s t r a w ­
berry p lants  (M a g o o n s  and P a x ­
t o n s ) ,  50c per 10 0 ,  $4 .00  per
1 ,0 0 0 ;  baled s tra w , su itab le  for  
s traw b err ie s .  A. M. B o w m a n ,  
“ A rd m o r e .” 4 6 tfd
I : .
’ff
► Over on th e  coast ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  V an cou ver ,  th e r e  is 
an in f lu x  of  i t in er a n t  e v a n g e l i s t s  from  th e  S ta tes  on a 
m iss io n  of so u l- sa v in g ,  and se v er a l  of th em  are f igur in g  
on  to u r in g  the.*province in  p u r su it  o f  Satan . W e  are  a 
s in fu l  p eop le ,  c la im  th e se  e v a n g e l is t s .  In the ir  n u m b e rs  
are a cou p le  of  re c la im e d  ex -con v ic ts ,  a re form ed  d ope a d ­
dict,  a p e n ite n t  ex -fou r th  ra te  p u g i l i s t  and a p ro fess io n a l  
p u lp iteer  w h o  s ta g e s  s e n sa t io n a l  se rm o n s  in d r a w in g  
crow ds.  T h ese  g e n t le m e n  n ev er  om it  th e  pract ica l  part  
of th e ir  p u lp itee r in g  by p a ss in g  arou n d  th e  co l le c t io n  
box, an d  th e  m on ey  g o es  o u t  o f  th e  province .  It  s im p ly  
a m otin ts  to m a i l  order so u l- sa v in g .  Of the  n u m b e r  
“ M ichigan  S l im ,” p rod uct  of  severa l  p en a l in s t i tu t io n s  
V v ie s  in  co m p et i t io n  w ith  “ S lu g g e r ” H arris ,  la t e  near  
ffff ' c h a in p  o f  th e  prize ring. A nd  “ D o p e y ” Dunn, w h o  ad  
: in its  h e  on ce  thr ived  in the  d ope b u s in es s ,  te l l s  h is  h ear
c io  h e  is basRing in grace  and sa lv a t io n .
W e  are very  g lad  to h ear  th a t  M ich igan  S lim  h a s  quit  
i  robbing  h o u se s ,  and it  is good  n e w s  to k n o w  th a t  D opey  
D unn has g iven  up s e l l in g  d ru gs .  W g are a lso A v il l in g  to 
co n g ra tu la te  Mr. S lu g g e r  H a r r is  on h is  a c c e s s io n  to 
; - grace.  B u t  w e  do n o t  se e  w h y  th e se  g e n t le m e n  h e e d  : tc  
su b st i tu te  ev a n g e l ism  for th e ir  fo rm er  ca l l in gs ,  ff. and  
com e to B r it ish  C olum bia . W e  s u g g e s t  they  go  to  work;  
The w orld  h as  a lto g e th e r  too m a n y  of  th e se  h a lf -b a k e d  
t ‘ ff h jerccnary  poach ers  of  th e  m in is try .  T h e  pulp it  is  deso-  
ff ff crated  w ith  b la ta n t  to n g u e s to r s ,  s la n g s ter s  an d  se n sa  
ffff; t io n a l  s e m o n is t s .  T h e  v a r io u s  o r th o d o x  creeds are  p retty  
w ell  su pp lied  w ith  pastors .  T h e  w orld  has a lr ea d y  too  
m a n y  re l ig ion s ,  if  wo m u s t  a d m it  y i e  truth . R a d ica l ism  
is  e n te r in g  re lig ion .  T h e  d o l la r  is  d o in g  d oub le  d u ty  in 
d ra w in g  all so r ts  o f  od ds  an d  en d s  of  yappors w h o  cla im  
a  “ c a l l” to  th e  ch u rch , b e c a u se  it  probably  lo o k s  l ik e  an  
e a sy  w ay of l iv in g ,  w h i le  s a t i s f y in g  th e  in n ate  c o n c e it  ot 
m a n y  w h o  l ik e  to hoar t h e m s e lv e s  ta lk  and hur l verbal  
b r ic k b a ts  at  the ir  fo l lo w  w orm s.
V a n c o u v e r  can do w h a t  i t  l ik es  •about th e m , b u t  wo  
d o n ’t w a n t  an y  o f  thoao f e l lo w s  here.
An effort is b e in g  m ade to rev ive  Trilby , and m e m o r ­
ies  o f  a g en er a t io n  back w ill  reca ll  d ays  w h e n  D u Maur- 
i e r ’s r isqu e  prod uction  w as a ll the  “ g o ” w ith  tr i lb y it ie s .  
T h ey  u sed  to h a v e  Trilby part ies .  P o r t ly  m a tr o n s  aped  
T rilb y  w ith  b arefoo ted  n o n se n se  a t  all  k in d s  o f  bizarre  
soc ia l  gatherin'gs. Now, on the  coas t ,  l ik e  son ic  c i t ie s  of  
the  S ta tes ,  so c ie ty  and n ea r -so c ie ty  fo lk  are r e v e r t in g  to 
Trilbyism .
In case yo u  do n o t  k n o w  th e  s to r y  of Trilby ,  h er  tale  
had to  do w ith  a l ib id in ou s  h e i fe r  w h o  co n so r te d  w ith  
h o o d lu m s  of  t ’ne L atin  Q uartier  of  P a r is ,  posed  for  the  
“ a l t o g e t h e r ” w ith  b lu sh le ss  grace ,  and starred  in  a sor­
did, sorry  and w h o l ly  im p o ss ib le  m e lo d r a m a  of  lu r id  hue.  
Th rot w a s  v.'ritten by D u M aurier  w h o  ca l led  God a 
glorif ied  ogre ,  w ho m ock ed  d ece n c y  and d erided  in n o­
cence.  W e  w i l l  ad m it  th e  m o v ie s  h ave  f la u n te d  se n sa ­
t io n a l ism  b eyon d  to lerance ,  b u t  w e  o u g h t  to a t  le a s t  g ive  
severa l  p rod u c in g  com p an ies  cred it  for  r e fu s in g  to  film 
th e  re in ca r n a t io n  of Trilby . W e  h ard ly  h a n k e r  to see  
her e x h u m e d  from  tho g ra v e  of h er  sh a m e le s s  past.
F O R  S A L E — L a y in g  p u lle ts .  W h ite  
W y a n d o t te s  and W h ite  L egh orn s .  
A pp ly  R ev iew . P h o n e  28.
FOR S A L E —Fresh  cows and heifers, 
also milk cans and new large size se ­
parator. J. Livingston, Breed’s Cross  
Road. Phone 35M.
T h is  ch o ice  se lec t io n  of Tw eed  and H o m e sp u n  S u its  re p r esen ts  
t h e  la te s t  p opu larity  of  the  S p r in g  and is bound  to g iv e  great  
s a t is fa c t io n  to th e  w ea r er  in every  w ay;  th e  su it s  are sh o w n  in 
sh a d e s  of  sand, orchid , le a f  g re en  and c in n a m o n :  the  coa ts  are  
f u l ly  s i lk  lin ed , sp ec ia l ly  w e ll  ta i lo r ed  and finished w ith  belt  
a n d ’ p ock ets ;  s iz e s  16 to  42. One o f  the  ch o ic es t  o f fer in gs  of
th e  se a so n  at  ...............................................................................................$29 .75
F O R  S A IjE — L a d ie s ’ b icycle.  
A pply  B ox  3 0 ,  R ev iew .
F O R  S A L E — F ir s t  c la ss  q u ar ter-cu t  
Oak Morris Chair, large  and wmll 
f in ished. P r ice  $3 5. Mrs. S te in ­
berg, S chool Cross P-oad. 3 3 0 2 tp
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.
ABO UT AI‘P L E  D A Y .
F O R  SAJjE — D u ck  E g g s ,  (n o t  for  
h a t c h in g ) .  Mrs. S te in b erg ,  S ch oo l  
C ross R oad. 3 3 0 3tp
•NOTICE— F o r  our c u s to m e r s ’ c o n ­
v e n ie n c e  w e  sh a l l  rem ain  open  
ev e ry  S aturday e v e n in g  u n t i l  9 
o ’c lock . S ca b ro o k  Y ou n g ,  14 21  
D o u g la s  St.,  V ictor ia .
It  is in te re s t in g  to learn  th a t  A pp le  D a y  finds favor  
on th e  coast .  T h e project,  i t  is  reported ,  m e e ts  w ith  the  
approva l o f  ca fe s ,  h o te ls  and o th e r  p u b lic  e a t in g  p laces ,  
w h i le  th o u sa n d s  of h o m e s  are t u r n in g  th e ir  a t te n t io n  to  
the  h u m b le  apple ,  and se e in g  i t s  w o rth  as, a re a l ly  h e lp ­
ful: n ece ss i ty  in the  d a ily  d iet .  ffMany o f  th e  o ld  a d a g es  
h a v e  earn ed  a p lace on th e  j u n k p i le -o f  ob l iv ion ,  an d  are 
u se d for no o ther  ap paren t  reason  than  the ir  p leasing,  
eu p h on y .  But. n o t  so w i t h  th e  o n e  abou t ff‘an apple  , a 
day k eep s  th e  doctor a w a y .” T h is  is w ith  so m e  truth.  
A pp le -ea t in g  w ou ld  help  to a v e r t 'm u c h  i l ln e ss .  T h e  h u ­
m an  d ig e s t iv e  ap p aratu s  craves  ap p les  or s o m e  other  
form  of fru it  acid. A pp les  form  a  p le a sa n t  to n ic ,  a re ­
fre sh in g  eye -o p e n e r  on ar is in g ,  s o m e t h in g  ev e r y o n e  needs.  
A nd . in c id en ta l ly ,  if  peop le  w o u ld  on ly  acq u ire  th e  apple  
habit ,  it  w ould  help  tho g re a t  orchard  in d u stry  o f  B r it ­
ish  C olum bia . T h e A pple  D ay p rop osit ion  s o u n d s  pretty  
g ood  to us.
F O R  S A L E — H a tc h in g  e g g s  from
 .
d o tte s ,  $1 .00  per se t t in g ;  a lso  
h e n s  for sa le .  W . B o w c o tt ,  “ H il l -  
c r e s t” R au ch ,  S idney . 3 1 6 t fd
OUR PRICES
C hoice  S te e r  B o lU n g  B e e f ,  lb., 1 0 c;  F r e s h  M in ced  S te a k ,  Ib., 15c;  
S te w in g  M u tton ,  lb .,  15c;  N ew  L a id  E g g s ,  doz. ,  3 0 c ;  G ood  B a c o n ,  
fro m  SOc lb .,  .sliced or  in  p iece .  H a m s ,  B a c o n ,  Lard, S a u sa g e  and  
B o lo g n a  a t  R ig h t  P r ic e s
i SPO T C.AvSH 1>AI1> F O R  GOOD F A T  STOCK
Sidney meat and Produce M
FO R  S A L E — Pure-BredffW hite  W y a n ­
d o tte  eggs ,  from  proven  h e a v y -  
la y in g  stra in ,  $ 1 .50  for  s e t t in g  of 
15. Mrs. A. M. B o w m a n , . ,  “ A rd ­
m o r e , ”  Sidney.ff  3 1 6 4 td
P H O N E  6 9 N E X T  P O S T  O F F IC E
::\V.;,N.‘C O PE L A N D '  
■ "h,:; Phone 53R
S H O P  P H O N E ,  TO ;Fff;.N; WRIGHTff
O U R  V A N IS H IN G  GI R L OF B. C.
IDLE THOUGHTS
C I A M S  W A N T E D — A t S a a n ic h  Can­
n ery ,  S idn ey;  $ 1 .50  for  100  lbs.  
delivered  a t  can nery . 3 1 6 1 m d
R E S tD E N T IA L  A N D  R A N C H  P R O ­
P E R T I E S — Our m ail  from  the  
B r it ish  I s le s  co n t in u o u s ly  ca l l  for 
a m a ll  im p roved  farm s.  D airy ,  
sm a l l  fru its  or  p ou ltry  fa rm s  par­
t icu la r ly  w a n ted .  Send  fu l l  par­
t icu lars  of  yo u r  p lace  to E .  0 .  
K ln g w e l l ,  o t  th e  E. A. S trou t  
F a r m s  A g en cy ,  P .  O. B ox  1 1 9 0 ,  
Victoria, B. C.
G G f i i L A N D - W
Engineers, Machinists#Boat Builders
A g e n ts  Canadian  
F a ir b a n k s  M a ­
r in e  and F arm  
E n g in es  
A g en ts  E a s th o p e  
M arino E n g in e s
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
If ist  Y ou r  B o a t s  an d  M a­
ch in ery  W it h  U s
W o BuU d, R e ­
m o d e l  or  R ep a ir  
Bout-s o f  Any  
K in d
S H O P  P H O N E  10
F a s h io n  decrees  that  are  reach ing  Pacific Canada  
h av e  done  n bit  more  towar d  the  va ni sh i ng  girl ,  but  the  
b at h i ng  season wil l  be soon Ivoi-e, to bring hor back  and  
remind  us that  she Is, a f ter nil .  sti l l  wi th  \i.s. F o r  m on t hs  
girls  havo lost tholr ours from s ight .  Tlu) lutost  vo g u e  
mad(5 it plain that  g i r l s ’ car.; were do t r o p - - w l m t e v o r  
that lui'nm-' nii'l I'ruv i!it> I'ltcit (Idlmrs from fnwliloe
ce ntres  an n ou n c e  that  it is a l so  do troppish for g ir l s  itr 
ImvG hips— at lonst.  In v is ib le  evidonc.o. in o thor  words  
it is n o w  tho “ thing"  to mnUo tho liips d l sappenr  
m u c h  as  poss lblo,  and rovoal on ly tho fa intes t  ui idulfttlon  
of l ines  f rom (he  nock  to tho Unoo-hlgh sk irt  hom.  T h ” 
Hvolto form is the  fad,  and Iho h ips  must  go.
F ash ion ,  howovor ,  loavos  tho rest  of  tho girl  wi th  
\»M, and 1m appuiol i l ly  coni.ontod with  ta k ing  i iwny lior 
onrs and htp». And,  as if ropont ing  of  this  i ink lnd  thof l  
: o f  hor curvy charms ,  spec ial  gonoroaity appears  prohnblc  
In the  m a t te r  of  sk irt  nbbrovlnl lon,  for our coy ohs-n’va-  
t ion  o f  tho windowo of  the  ci ty modls los  rovonls  si 111 
ff sh or t er  skirts ,  A lso  fur ther l ibera l i ty  Is b e i n g  a l lowed  
In arms,  and the  girl t l iat can d i splay  a dirnplod clbovj’ 
w i l l  hav e  tho  chnnco o f  hor yo u n g  lli’o this  season.
“ F a s h i o n  Hi n ts  for More M e n , ” j us t  pub l i shed  on the  
coas t ,  snys  it is indicat ive  of  poo r  tasto to s m o k o  a cigar  
w hi le  h a v in g  tho band on it. T h a t ’s r ight .  R em o v a l  of  
tho liand roinovos  tho suspic ion  th at  tho s m o k e r  m a y  have  
two but ts  cam ou f la ge d  by tho d i sg u i se  of  a band between.  
With tho price of  c l o t h in g  back  to ncnr-reasonablo  
pr hcs ,  sc .no iif ns may bo .'‘b l” to nUoiid the  Eimlev 
fashion  parade wi thout  first h a v i n g  to send  our trousers  
to tho corner  to bo soled and lioelod,
’’Burg lar  F leas  lamvln.g Gvorcuai ,  sa ys  coa.st luind- 
l lno.  Wo wond er  it tho burg lar  was  insldo t h e  overcoat
whon tho insncts comm oncod  tholr  oxodus ,  nr it tho
m e a n i n g  Is that  the burg lar  w a s  f l eo ing ,  w he n  he loft his  
ov ercoat  bohind.
Lad y  A st er  noods veal,  s t a lo s  nowa d i spatch .  Wo
are qui te  wi l l ing ,  Tho people al so  need a rent.
It may bo true that  an apple  n day  k ee p s  tho doctor  
aw ay ,  but  wo havo a l so  notlctul th at  a dun  n day of ten  
koopn tho debtor away .
F O R  S A L E — H a tc h in g  e g g s ,  N ew  
Z ealand  s tra in  V /h ite  L e gh orn s ,  
R. C. Pope ,  P a tr ic ia  B ay ,  S idney .
lOGGH F O R  HATCHirSG— from  h eavy  
la y in g  stra in  W h ite  W y a n d o tte s ,  
$1 ,25  per se t t in g ,  $8 per h u n d red ,]  




PHONE 12FOURTH STREET. .SIDNEY
_____________ sued  to m em b ers  In p a y m e n t  of d iv l-
M am m oth  P ek in  d u c K id 'm d s ,  and $ , ) 6 l . l 4  had be-n  paid
f o r  s a l e
eg g s ,  good stra in ,  $1,'25 per dozen ,  
q'oouicr. Want R d.,  R.M.D, S idn ey .
MAYNARD & SONS
, \ U , ’ i’1 0 S U K U S
Annual Meeting
of Co-operative
F O B E IG X  ,VEWH N O T E S .
O U R  M A . s u ED MARTVRH.
F o r  ge n er at io ns  the  Identi ty ot  "The  Man In the  Iron 
Mnak” Iiiih puzzled commcntfttorti ,  but  the war h«w given  
Ufl an o th er  m ask ed  man,  w i t h o u t  l eav ing  h i s  Id en i l ty  in 
do ubt .  ThlH IH tho Masked  Martyr who  hUB g i ve n ,  p w-  
ho ps ,  mo re  than  l i f e  llimlf,  In tho servlets o f  h i s  country,  
for l i f e  bohind  a masU w u n t  be worsts, far,  th a n  a pence-  
iu l  gravo,  At t on l lo n  to th i s  pathet i c  ilgur.'s w a s  i -rmighi  
to  l ight  (ho o tho r  day w h e n  Lody  Jul iet  Tr ee ,  dia- 
t i ngui shed  wo ma n  aurgeon and widow of a gu ard  olYlcm 
luitoa In tlm w ai ,  d e i i i t n d e u  o n o  ui ih i i  i u u v h i ( , , i  f i gt i i i ,  
lifihind ft ntrtsk. It h  naid there  arc n num ber  o f  tnaakml  
h e r o e s  snrytv ing  Ihe war,  and  on the  U m p lr e ’i  pe ns ion  
i o n ,  Wmf  s n w u u u . o  i t m i  m  b, L i n L  i  t . . , .  <>,.,» >•
t re nc h  p at ie nt  o f  her  ow n.  l i e  w a n d o r e d  ba ck  from n 
H n n  priBori c a m p  wi th  t h e  d iabol i ca l  t lorman tuiBlo tai>
Chinn IH divided into 14 m i l i ta ry  district  a.
Country  Inborms in Japa n  work  lo n g  houru with no  
day  o f  rcHt, whi le  w o rk er s  in c l i l e s  uimniiy kocp ono or  
two  dayn n\jt of  (»ncb month .
UocnuBO nil tho m ine rs  in one mi ne  speak  iho snmo  
l a n g u a g e ,  tho accident  ra tes  in coal  m in e s  of  England ,  
Franco ,  Thilgluin. a o r m n n y ,  AuiUrin nnd Japa n  nro much  
l ow er  than  in America.
Tho mar it imo mai l  route  f rom N e w  Y ork ,  which oe-  
cuploft tho lon ges t  period o f  t i me ,  is to B a n g k o k ,  S iam,  
by way  of  London,  a diHtnnce of  1.3,125 Htatute mllos ,  
and requir ing  n lournoy o f  4 i  days,
Hcotchmen,  on an n ver ng c ,  aro thrcc-quarltnf i  o f  an  
inch tal ler  than  Ir i sh men,  Ir i sh me n thr ee -qunrters  o f  nn 
.1, FnrPftuOAw nnd FjU’-lIsVnneii (hrce -
quartors ot  an Inch ta l l er  than  W el sh m en ,
F o r  tho  first t im e  flince tho  world wa r  the F re nc h
I f , l i n o  wniii- fint fi iifrrlv o f  n ine
hUsif.lonnrlas to WcHt A f i i e a .  T h e y  are hound for Togo-  
l and,  Waalflrrt NIfiorm, D a h o m o y  and the  Ivory Coaoal.
Tho fourth a n nu al  m oot in g  o f  the  
sharoholders  of  tho Saanich  Co-opor- |  
ativo  ASHoolation wan hold a t  tho 
Agi iou l t ur a l  Hal l ,  ihtanlci i ton,  on 
W ed n es d a y  cvonin g ,  March 29,  there  
buing a sp londid  a t tendnnco  of  stocli.- 
holdors.  In tho ahsoncn of the prosl-  
dnnl ,  Mr. Joh n  M, Malcolm,  tho  vico-  
pniHldont,  Mr, Phi l ip  H o l l o w a y ,  pro-  
s ided,
111 optmlng tho  moo t ing  tho ro- 
m ark s  of  tho cha irman wore  controd  
ill the  good work  bolng d o n e  by tho  
assoc ia t ion ,  nnd i t  was a groat  picas-  
nro to oomo before  tho m om h cr s  
w ith  such  a crodi tablo l inlnnce shoot  
as that. In t he  h and s  of  tho m.'smbor.s.
Tho  aasnclat lon waa ono o f  tho  
bes t  asHots o f  l.ho di stri ct  and mm  
fo rg ing  abend at  top spood u nd er  tho  
c.apahlo and sou nd  mnnsigomiml  of  
U s e  mnnagor,  Mr. Goo. Hponcor,  
Groat w or k  had  hcon done  by tho d i ­
rectors  durin.g the  yeiu  and  rogul .u  
m e e t i n g s  bad  been hold.
out  in cash in l ion o t  Hhares in tho  
p a y m e n t  ot  d iv id end s  also,  Elcvon
tlijM (1 iqiiJi-iitiuii,' I’l ' . -k ii,..’, ii<< n
r o c u i v i n l ,  r e p r o s o n t i n g  21 n e w  cer-  
litlofttoa; 72 H h a r e s  h ad boon repur-  
ohaHed by t h o  n H s o c l a t l o n  f rom m om -  
bui’H le av ing  the dlHtrlct,
Tlio Helen of  tho  asHooiation for tho „ 
yoar am o un te d  to $ 7 7 , 4 0 5 ,  of w h i c h  t lu’ futur e  1m 
(50 per cont  had boon purohased by  
Btockholders.  iM(1,300 worth  of  hnyj  
nnd gra in,  and $ 1 ,5 40  worth  of  oggH 
had boon purchased locai iy ,  thua  
kooplng  tlio m o n e y  in tho diairict .
Th« net  profit tor the period nmou nt -  
od to $2,111(1,79, and  it was  docidod  
that  tho iuiuroal  on iitock bo paid nt 
tho rate ot  8 per cont per  a n n u m  
nnd that  tho ba lance  bo carried to re-  
Rorvo,
Th o  folUvwtng off icers  worn e l ec t -  
od on  tho board:  Win.  D. MichoU, o f  
Iveal iug;  N o r m a n  Lo Oaliais,  of 
Nort h  Baanloh,  and Cupl.  D. Davlca,  
ot Roy a l  Oak,  in ad di t ion  to the pren- 
ont dlroctors ,  na me ly ,  Phi l ip  H o l l o ­
w a y ,  w h o  was  e l ec ted  proaldent;  H.
0 ,  Didflold,  vIco-proRldont,  J. O, Mc­
Kay and Wm.  Braden,
Af ter  a honrty v o t e  o f  thnnka had  
been  oxtonded to t h e  ret i ring  d lroc i -  
ors  il io mcetl iu;  ntood adjourn ed  
with  n b r lg h ier  o ut l no k  (ban eve r  
before.
NOTICE
Wo liiivo acqiilfed tbo largo dry lot 
ndjolning oiir RaieHroomN and will In




If you havo Unttlo,  Piga,  Shoop,  
Horwcn, OontH, OhlcUans,  Rabbitn,  or  
any o ther  utock y ou  witdi to dlHposo 
of  wo cun n ow  l iandio them at our  
F ri day  m o rn in g  buIo at  1.1 o 'c lock ,  
Piiono or cal l  n( our Offico and  
ma ko your ontrion ho as  thoy can  bo 
ndvortiBod,
or
Should  you wish to hold a sa le  ot  
your F arm ,  H o u h o , F ur ni tu re  or 
ot he r  offoclH on tho  promlsoa,  wo wi l l  
conduct  tho finmo ,(or you wi th  tho  
atrictoiU n l tont ion  nnd prom pt  wot* 
tkiments .
F o r  (orma nnd o thor  pnrl icuiara,  cal l  
or phono mir ‘Offlco.
I'ry a
T h o  board has oxlondod tho build- 
Ingd during the yonr to cnro for th«j Do you want nu y ih in gf  
IncrftaMlng irado rorelvcd, a now and i Revtow elawallb’irt nd, 
larger grinding machine bod been in- --------------
1 , ■' ■̂.,,■1 1 ' tt' tf' Trilr? Wll Oil' H f«f f*
Flvo hundrutd and
M A Y N A R D  .<2 H()N(4 
AucdoiM’cr.s
737 -7 ll,I Ibindora Ave ,  I ’l ione  HH7
" • 1“*
M  U U  « • L  I ’** * * »
had a t ion iUm,  
twcnty- flvo now tdmrofi had  boon 1«-
ff'ff .ff
iff;,..' hff'.ffv.
f f f f f f  . .  i .  ff
N,> ftiTirr co a n t rv  r>apcr giVoB the  
nawB. BUbBcrlho for T h e  R ev ie w .  1 var ie ty  o f  newa found in T b o  Uo-  
Gnu year ,  $8 , 00 ;  uis mont lia ,  $l , f i tb v iew,  ,SubHcribv> now,
s i & N f i Y  a N d  i s l a n d s  r e Y i e W  a n d  s a a N i c h  G a z e t t e ,  T h u r s d a y " ,  a p r i l  6, 1 9 2 8 . f>AGE Eivfi
ff
Church Notices
A N G LIC A N  
Sun day , A p r il  »,
H o ly  Trin ity— M orn in g  P rayer  
a n d  H o ly  C om m u nion ,  1 1  a.m.
C hurch  H a li— E v e n in g  P rayer and  
L ita n y ,  3 p.m.
St. A n d r e w ’s— E v e n in g  P ra y e r  
and L itan y ,  7 p.m.
S ID N E Y  CIRCUIT UN IO N  CH UR CH .  
Sunday, A pril  0 .
S ou th  Saanich , 1 1 .1 5  a.m .; S id ­
n ey ,  7 .30  p.m.
FORuYIAI, O P E N IN G
H E L D  Y E S T E R D A Y  
(C on tinu ed  from  p age  on e)  
in g  Mrs. S im ister  wa.s ab ly  a ss is ted  
by h er  d au gh ters ,  Mrs. A nstey ,  Miss  
P. S im ister ,  Mi.ss G race S im ister  and  
Miss N an cy  S im iste r  and Mrs. W h it-
F u l ly  one h u n d red  and fifty peo  
pie a t ten d ed  the o p e n in g  c e re m o n ­
ie s  an d  this  is a sou rce  ot m uch  
gra t if ica tion  to th e  h ost  and h o s te ss  
w h o  had hoped th is  n u m ber w ould  
a tte n d .
A la r g e  room h a s  been  set  asid e  
for  d an ces  and p r iv a te  parlies ,  etc .,  
an d  m ay bo had for  a sm all  fee.  
'ing.
S ev era l  parties  carne out  from  V ic­
tor ia ,  in c lu d ing  th e  fo l low in g:
Mr. A n stey  and p arty ;  Mr. D en n y ,  
o f  t h e  Island D e v e lo p m e n t  L e a g u e  
and party;  M r.-S heph erd ,  of th e  V e t ­
e r a n s ’ S ight  S ee in g  Co.. Ltd.,  and  
p arty  of thirty; Mr. S tew art  an d  
party.
Mr. and Mrs. S im is te r  w ish  to  ex ­
tend  the ir  s in cere  th a n k s  to a ll  w h o  
in an y  w ay  con tr ib u ted  to th e  very  
su cc ess fu l  op en in g  o f  “ B each  H o u s e . ’’
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET




On and a fter  A pril  1 the ra te  o f  
p o s ta g e  on m o n e y  p a ck ets  addressed  
to  p laces  w ith in  C anada, the E m p ire ,  
t h e  U nited  S ta tes  an d  Mexico, w il l  
be five cents  an o u n c e  or fraction  of  
an  ou nce .  As th e  p rep ay ih en t  re-
f t  T l ? V  O . 7-. . i • , . . . .  Y. . .  . _  J -  -1 r  _-1 pcxLivciLS ilUBttSCI lOl
d e l iv e ry  w ith in  th e  a b ove-m en t ion ed  
- p la ce s  includes] t h e  w ar tax of  on e  
c en t ,  m o n e y  p a ck ets  w e ig h in g  on e  
ffffpunce or less; sh o u ld  be prepaid  6 c;: 
.over  one ounce, 6 c for the  first ou n c e  
and 5c for  each  subseciueht o u n c e  
M oney p ack ets  arc  p ack ets  o f  
• 'b a n k -n o te s ,  etc .,  s e n t  m c s t ly  by 
; b a n k s  or b u s in es s  firms to the ir  
b ran ch es .  U nd er  th e  term  ; “ Money  
‘ P a c k e t s  are in c lu d ed  bank  n otes ,  
ff co in  bull ion , g o id  dust ,  bonds an d  
co u p on s  payable to  bearer, s to c k s  
a n d  o ther  se cu r it ie s  n eg o t ia b le  by 
bearer.
C A T T L E
C A LG A R Y, March 3 0 .— P er io d  en d in g  March 30 at 
C algary  s h o w s  b eef  p r ices  eas ier ,  w ith  s tra ig h t  lo a d s  of  
s te e r s  at  $ 6 , so m e  of  w h ic h  w ould  h a v e  m ade $ 6 .5 0 ;  
ch o ic e  h ea v y  s teers ,  .$ 5 .7 5 @ 6 ;  ch o ic e  l igh t ,  $5 .50  @ 6 ; 
good ,  $4 .50  @ 5 .2 5 ;  m e d iu m  and co m m o n ,  $2 .50  @ 4 .2 5 .  
C hoice cow s,  $ 4 . 2 5 @ 4 . 7 5 ; good ,  $ 3 . 5 0 @ 4 ;  m ed iu m ,  
$ 2 . 7 5 @ 3 . 2 5 ; co m m o n ,  $ 2 @ 2 . 7 5 ; ca n n ers ,  $ 1 .5 0 @ 1 .Y 5 . 
C hoice b u lls  up to $ 3 .5 0 ,  o th e r s  d o w n  to $1 .50 .  C hoice  
vea l  ca lv es  up to $7;  c o m m o n  an d  h ea v y ,  $ 2 . 5 0 @ 5 . 5 0 . 
N o t  such  good  q u a li ty  s tee rs  ta k e n  th is  w ee k ,  v.'ith good  | 
o n es  $4 @ 4 .6 5 ;  s to ck er s ,  $3 @ 4 .  S to c k e r  h e ife r s  s e l l in g  I 
w ell  at $ 2 . 7 5 © 3 . 5 0 ;  s to c k e r  c o w s ,  $ 1 .5 0 @ 3 .  R ec e ip ts  
very  light  up to W ed n esd a y .
HOG S
P rices  at C algary  fa ir ly  s tead y ,  th o u g h  few  so ld  ear ly  
th is  w eek  a t  $12 ;  W e d n e s d a y ’s price ,  .$11.75; arr iva ls  
for  today at $11 .7 5 .
S H E E P
L ight  m a r k e t  at  C algary;  ch o ic e  la m b s  last  so ld  at 
$ 1 1 .5 0 ,  b u t  o th e rs  d ow n  to $ 8 ; w e th e r s ,  $ 7 @ 8 . 5 0 ; ew es ,
$ 5 @ 7.5 0.
P R O D U C E
S to r m y  w e a th e r  s to p p ed  e g g  a r r iv a ls  in  C algary  ear ly  
part of th is  w ee k ,  b u t  w i l l  im p r o v e  from  n ow  on; d ea le rs  
q u o t in g  2 1 c; s to r in g  w i l l  be  d e la y e d  o w in g  to ch il led  
eggs .  N o t  m u ch  su rp lu s  cr ea m er y  b u tter  yet;  p rices  
u n c h a n g ed  at 3 6 c @ 4 0 c  on N o. 1 an d  No. 2 cartons.  
D airy  b u t te r  re ce ip ts  l ig h t ;  fa n c y  tab le  grade se l l in g ,  
otlier  g ra d es  s low ; b est  ta b le  b o u g l i t  at 2 5 c @ 3 0 c .  B u t  
t er fa t  rece ip ts  m o d e r a te ;  p r ices  u n c h a n g e d ,  l ik e ly  to  
h o ld  u n t i l  su pp ly  in c r e a se s  an d  b u t t ^  h a s  to be exp orted .  
P o u ltr y  m a r k e t  s tea d y ;  re c e ip ts  l ig h t ;  fov/1, 1 2 c @ 1 5 c ;  
ch ick en s ,  1 5 c @ 1 7 c ;  d ressed  fo w l ,  1 8 c @ 2 0 c ;  c h ic k e n s ,  
1 8 c @ 2 5 c .  No st ir  y e t  in p o ta to es ;  p o ta to e s  on c o n s ig n ­
m en t  b r in g  sh ip p ers  a b o u t  $1 8 ,  Calgary .
G R A IN
N o th in g  v ery  d ef in ite  in  m a r k e t  m o v e m e n t  th is  w ee k .  
E xp ort  bujmrs n o t  t a k in g  m u c h  fro m  th is  co n t in e n t .
C lose f igu r in g  n o w  b e in g  d one  to e s t im a t e  h o w  c lo se  sup-  
ply an d  d e m a n d  w i l l  co m e  u n t i l  n ew  crop c o m e s  in. 
F r o s t s  d o in g  m u ch  d a m a g e  to w in te r  w h e a t  in U. S.; 
how  muc'n, n o t  e s t im a te d  yet.
H A Y
O rders co m in g  in q u ie t ly ,  and h a n d led  p rom ptly ;  
d ea le rs  b u y in g  at co u n tr y  p o in ts  on basis ,  u p lan d  $ 1 2 @ 
13; t im o th y  $18  @ 2 0 ;  g re en  feed  s l ig h t ly  h ig h e r  at $1 
@ 1 2 .
F'URS
M a r k e t ,q u ie t  b e fo re  b ig  au c t io n s ,  w hich  co m e  on la t ­
ter  part o f  th is  m o n th ,  an d  f in ish ing  w ith  M ontreal sa le  
in May. M a n u fa c tu re rs  not b u y in g  ju s t  now.
H ID E S
M arket very bad and n o th in g  e n co u ra g in g  in im m e ­
d ia te  p rospect.
Rude Rural Rhymes
T H E  A P P L E  C U R B .
'fo r e g u la te  th e  h u m a n  g izzard  and a ll  m a n ’s 
fraJUG from  A to izzard th e  good  red apple is a 
w izard . W h en  M other E ve  p icked  her lu n ch  I'll 
say  sh e  had th e  p roper hun ch . T h e  on e  slie  a te  
sh e  found  a seed  in, and h a v in g  sn ea k ed  it ou t  of  
E d en , sh e  p la n ted  it and so  I w is t  b eca m e  the  
first p o m o lc g is t ,  and  put  one o ver  on h er pard-  
n cr  v;ho th o u g h t  h im s e l f  th e  on ly  gard en er .  Tt  
ea t  ea c h  day  a ju ic y  p o m e  w il l  k eep  th e  d octor  
from  you r  lioine. So shed  you r n ig h tsh ir e ,  rise  
b e t im e s ,  and p ick  y o u r se l f  a  G old en  G rim es.  No  
m o re  I w een  w i l l  o ld  Doc G reene com e ra m p in g  
up in  h is  m a c h in e  a i l  se t  to a m p u ta te  m y  sp leen .  
N o  m o re  h e ’ll  ja b  wdth h an d  exp er t  to  find the  
sp o ts  h e  k n o w s  wuli hurt. No lo n g e r  o v er w o rk  
h is  brain  and a l l  its  fine b a l l-b e a r in g s  s tra in ,  d e ­
te r m in in g  a  d ia g n o s i s  b e fo re  h e  t e l l s  m e  w h a t  the  
d ose  is. In s te a d  o f  p i l l s  v ar ied  s ize  I ’m e a t ­
in g  W in e sa p s ,  Y o r k s  and Spies. A n d  you , I hope,  
w il l  fo l lo w  su i t  an d  fill y o u r se l f  w ith  w h o le s o m e  
fru it .
— BO B A D AM S.
West Road
?
1 ^ a iT i  i- /e ie c iL t;u
I  #
Headaches Gone
Pcrhapi! you can imaqinc what  
this mean: to one who had im.Tcicd 
terribly with licad.iw!tts loi ten 
years. '
Rp.id nbout it ir thi'i I dler. ‘
Mrs. T cn a  A .  .Smit!i, Countiy  
1-larhrar Cro.',3 RoiicL, N .  .S.,  ̂
writes:
“ I fc<) llifti if tiiiyoni" i r i i  icsm u- , 
m end  D r .  CI,.o.c’!i riu’dii'iii«i I ce rudn ly  | 
can .  I s i i ifci td  fo r  ten ycc r i  from 
lever* i.pRdncl.ci, nnd rIiI ourIi I lorA ' 
all Vindi oi  l.r.adaclie po w d ori  ll .ry j 
junl rellnve.'! me at  the l imt. 1 (iccame j 
very  ne rvom  a n d  n i n ’dovvpi, nnd every- . 
lliinR iceined lo lioiilde me. I liave 
t a la n  eisl.lcen l o v e r  nf U r .  Cl.hiis's 
N e rv e  Food  nnd  It l,a» r.ude. nr, nm 
tirely new perron  ol me. I fmi li.ai 
I cou ld  nol ha v e  liv*;.) will out it. 1 
d o  nol lifcvu on e  h en d m i.e  now  for 
every  h u n d re d  I uaed In l a v e ,  and  m.'  
nerve* a re  r.ooJ e n d  «hon,-j. 1 j m  
w elnhcd  109 pmind.r wiicn 1 iiecnn 
u»in(t D r .  C h.vw 't  N e rv e  r o n d ,  and 
now  1 weinh 121. ivnow ins  w hai  l l i .  
trea tment liaii d o n e  fo r  me, I i mniii 
too Id 'i ldy recom m cn. l  it to oii.crv."
D r. Chase'.! Mcrvc Foocl, 5 0 c  
a  b o x ,  a l l  d e a l e r s ,  o r  E d u i . a n s o n ,  
Bales Co., Limited, Torotilo.
Lcmlti lirouqltnr*
PiroBnerln#
nowft, Bub«erlbb lur Tho Hovltiw, 
Ono yoftr, I ’J.OO; nix monihB, fl.OO,
(R e v ie w  C o rr esp o n d en t .)  
ff S A A N IC H T p N ; A pril 4.— A re ­
cord a t te n d a n c e  w i t n e s s e d  the; bas-; 
k e t b a l l  g a m e  : playedff:; b e tw e e n  the:
7  f e ; '  7 7  -:,7  '.v,;,-: , 7  •'7V 7 ,57;. 7  7 5 7 . . .7 ; . : ' , 7 7 7 ,
W est  ;Road “ B ” te a m  ; and;, Saanich-?  
ton  “ B ” tea m  on  S a tu r d a y  e v e n in g  
in  th e  A g r ic u l tu r a l  H a l l ,  S a a n ic h to n ,  
w h ile  m o r e  arr ived  in  t im e  for  th e  
card party' w h ic h  fo l lo w e d .  T h e  
g a ih e  w as  c lea n  and w e l l  m a tc h e d  
and proved  m o s t  e n t e r ta in in g  a l l  the  
w a y  th r o u g h .  T h e  W e s t  R o a d ,  h o w ­
ever,  had  to a ccep t  d e fe a t  at the  
h and s o f  th e  S aan ich  b oys ,  th e  s c o r e  
en d in g  19-3  5 for  S aan ich .  T h e  card  
p arty  w a s  n ex t  on  th e  p r o g ra m m e,  
every  ta b le  b e in g  occu p ied ,  a s  u su a l ,  
t e s t i fy in g  to tho p o p u la r i ty  o f  th e  
o n tor ta in m en t  p rov id ed  b y  the  S. A. 
A. T h e  first p r izes  w ere  w o n  by 
Mrs. A. T. Pope ,  E. Sarup, R a y  P o p e  
and V. R u ln es .  Tho c o n so la t io n s  
w en t  to Mr. C raw ford , Mr. R o ch fo r t ,  
Mr. Parborry  and Mr. S iu g g o t t .  De-  
Û OjIouH r e fr e s h m o n is  w ore served  by  
tho Indios’ c o m m i t l O R ,  b rin g in g  a 
mo .s l  on joyab lo  ovon ing  to  a clo.so 
Tho S en ior  S a a n ic h to n  h ask otb a l l  
toiiin jonrnoyod  to S h a w n lg a n  on  
S aiurdn y  lo  p lay  Ihi? S h a w n ig n n  
Lake team . Quito a n u m b e r  of  loca l  
fiuiH accum p ainod  ih o  party. A 
sp lendid  gam o w a s  tho roault,  ondtng  
in a win for S a a n ic h to n ,  the  scortj 
Dcing ilt-16.
Buys 70 Acres 
on Galiano Island
( Rovtow Corroapondont . )  
OALIANO IS LA N D ,  Apr il  3 . ™  
Aftor m al u r o ly  co n s l d or in g  tho qttoa- 
tlon o f  purchnidnK land,  Mr. T, Moail,  
lit bny ln g  m os t  o f  tho wohL ha lt  o t  
tho I loaklna  p lace f rom Mr. M. EitUo.  
Tho proparty c o n t a l J i H  70 acres ,  
which lucludo a largo n iu ou nt  o f  
good land,  wi th  a cotiHidornblo 
a m o u n t  o f  Improvismonta.
Mr. D. ThompHon,  nt Victor ia .  1h 
nt proBont on Gal ia no  on a  v i s i t  to  
Mr. D, A.  Now.
Tho m a n y  frlondn o f  Mr. V. Zaln 
wllTbo aorry to l e a n t  t h a t  ho la to bo 
iKMni carry i ng  hia lof t  ha nd  in a nl lng  
iiH thb roHUlt o f  nn accidont .  W h o n  
Hpllltlng wood  yoa lordny  m o r n i n g  hlti 
nxe g la nc ed  from a k n o t  Inf l l c i lng  
a deep  cut ,  hut wo nro glad  to say  
no Injury  w as  d o ne  to tho hono ,  a l ­
t hou gh  five Mlltchon w o r e  necoasary .
Tltw pres ent  d a y  domand for codar  
l« cnn t in ujn g  lo  m ak o  Itnolf folt  on  
Clftllnno. Wonldos tho  lofvglng b o ln g  
carried  on  by MoaarH. D, and A. Now,  
which  wo havti a l r eady  m e n t i o n e d ,  
,\lr. .Tohn Cook Is a l so  lof iglng codnr
D 1Y 1 •’ ‘ill-D'Y ff fVf-.f
cannldorahht amonnt .
Mrs, S. Page loft (or Victoria thla
m o r n i n g ’v ia  M ayn e I s la n d ,  on  th e  
C harm er, and vvill be the  g u e s t  o f  h er
TT T> * t-. .-i— — ~ — , *4LiiVAtV_*TVO.
Mr. W . M oir is  a n o th e r  of  ou r  s e t ­
t ler s  to be c o n v in ce d  of  th e  v a lu e  o f  
g o a ts ,  a n d  h a s  b o u g h t ,  a  g o o d  Tog-ff 
g e n b u r g  d oe  w h ich  arr ived  la s t  w ee k .
,Mr. M ax E n k e  re tu rn ed  ffto G aliano  
th e  C h arm er ,  a f ter  
V ictor ia ..ff ffff 'ffff.--' • - ‘ ff'
Mr. P .^ S te w a r d ’s la n d ’ c le a r in g  op ­
e r a t io n s  fo r  th is  ■winter a re  a lm o s t  
com p leted .  On th e  la n d  w h e r e  h e  
and Mr. P a g e ,  t o g e t h e r  w ith  th e ir  
h elper ,  C. X. L. s tu m p in g ,  p u t  in  
m a n y  h o u r s  o f  hard  w ork ,  th e r e  are  
n o w  n ea t  fu r r o w s  in t h e  p la ce  o f  th e  
s tu m p s  and h e a v y  s ta n d in g  t im b er  
that w ere  th e r e  o n ly  a sh o r t  t im e  
ago. W e  w ish  h im  g ood  crops as a 
rew ard  for h is  p ersev e ra n ce .
Mr. R. H. N o rth ,  o f  Victoria-, paid  
G aliano a v is i t  la s t  w e e k  w ith  a  
v ie w  to p u r c h a s in g  a sm a l l  place.  
Ho w a s  fa v o ra b ly  im p r e ss e d  w ith  





(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t  ) 
P A T R I C I A  ffBA-Y, . A pr il  4 .— Mr. 
T h orn ton ffh as  t a k e n  up; th e  p o s it io n  
a s : h e r d sm a n  at  th e  - D om inipn. E x ­
p e r im e n ta l  fe F a r m  ,7? S id n ey .  ’ YHeff h a s  
t a k e n  up h is  re s id e n c e  n ear  th e  E x ­
p e r im e n ta l  F a r m ,  a t  B a z a n  Bay.
; Mrs. C. D a v id so n ,  o f  P a tr ic ia  Bay,  
s p e n t  th e  w e e k -e n d  as th e  g u e s t  of  
Mrs. M cN am ara, o f  Har-riet R oad,  
V ictor ia .  Mrs. M cN am ara  w a s  u ntil  
re ce n t ly  a re s id e n t  of th is  d istr ic t.
Mr. Geo. S a n g s te r  h a s  had  a great  
lo s s ,  one of  h is  pure bred  J e r se y  ca t­
t l e  b e in g  lost.
Mr. C. F r o s t ,  o f  th e  G en oa  Bay  
L u m b or  Co., an d  Mr. C. D av id son ,  
tvere ou t  f ish ing  la s t  !veek-en d .  B oth  
w e r e  lu ck y  and b ro u g h t  h o m o  a good  
c a tc h  of  trout.
T h e  fa m o u s  H o ls te in  b u ll ,  “ W ea­
p o n  L a d ,” h a s  been  re tu r n e d  to its  
o w n e r ,  Mr. H i l l i s .  of R o y a l  Oak. by- 
Mr. J. Bryce ,  w h o  has had  th e  an im al  
for the  past tw o  m onth.’,.
( Rov iow C o rr esp on d en t )
D B F P  COVE,  Apr il  .5.— -Tho Deep  
Covo Social  Club hold i ts  last  danco  
l i t  till' lioason lust F r iday ,  wi i lch wati 
a very onjoyu ble  affair ,  a b ou t  fifty 
poupio a t ten di ng .  A tno,sl. doliciouti  
.-oiPiHi M(i« luu'iiikttn of,  i.lio l.nlilo.s 
b e in g  doeoratod  wi th  a profus ion  o f  
(iaiyodils k in d ly  donalo d  by Mrs. ’T. 
R. Davis.  'I’bo affair was  in’oelai in -  
«d a gi 'eai  hucci.<s.s by ail  proHont. 
Many tlianUa aro duo  tlio ladleu in 
ohargo of  ihn Hitppor a rn in go ni o nt s ,  
thoy be ing  MrH, F ra n k  Rinltb,  Mrs.  
Calver t  and Mrs,  U, S im ps on ,  A 
( ew nilnutOH ai'tnr m i d n i g h t  Ed,  
l i l f tckbnrn gavo  ovoryono  11 groat  
shock  by a n n o u n c i n g  tlio h o m o  w al tz ,  
but  it \va» tinly an Apri l  F o o l  Joko,
Mr.. T. Urown nnd Mr. J.  T h o m p ­
son,  o f  Vlotoria,  sp ent  tho wook-ond  
im tho guonts  of  Miss  Pat.  nnd Doro-  
tl iy flmith.
Mr. J, MoGrogor,  Inspector of  
mines ,  spont  tho wook oml  an tha  
Kuotil of  hlH niocn,  Mrs. F.  Smith .
W o hoar Mr. Frod I,ftmhorton is  
h o ld i n g  a hotnio-wnrminfs in tho noar  
future ,  as  ho Is m o v in g  in to  h is  n ew  
h o m e  noxt  wee k .
Mins Hpoocltly,  of  Victor ia ,  iipont 
the  we e k- en d  an the  guont o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. I<, Ho r i h .
A very onjoynblo  progrosHivB (Ivo 
hundred party wan held at tho  rest-  
dcnco of  Mr, and  Mrs.  r a l l o r a o n  r e ­
cent ly,  Mr«. JackHon w i n n i n g  tho  
i ad los ’ first prize,  nnd Mr. Brintowo  
uiminiH tho gatiiH first prtzu, I tio 
nonaoli'ition prlRCfl w e r e  taptwred  by  
;\lrs, Derr ick  anil Mr, H e n r y  Hor th .
Tl I,- v i - r  - vtr-.T I j i iv i  -Ifv  rTi-,- r-f,v lA 7
Uii.and!» plnntintj  h a l f  an acre o f  swo ct  
pea mad  thiw aprlng.
Are Forming 
Basketball League
An in v i ta t ion  hats boon uxtondod to 
i iical batduMei'H to Hond a roproMoiUti- 
t ivo to tho prov incial  organizat ion  
m c o t i n g  in Vancouvor  on  Apr il  22.  
Mr. '•Itanley V. Snfl th,  i iccrctury of  
the Vii neon ver and l i l st ri ct  B a s k e t ­
bal l  Loagtie .  w hi ch  is fo s te r i ng  the  
m ov um nnt  to org a n iz e  the  provincial  
g o v o rn ln g  body,  ha» ttonl. thin in v i ­
t a t i on  to t lm ed i tor  o f  th i s  paper,  
ufiking that  it be turned  ov er  lo the  
projior nuthoritJoH,
Th e  t i m o is cer ta in ly  ripo for the  
orKitnizution o t  a BritliJh Ooluinbla  
BaaUetba il  Ansoc lat lon ,  nnd i t  I3 to 
bn Imped that  ovory  d istriot  nnd ci ty  
in tho prov in ce  will  he roproaontod  
III tho o rg an iz at i on  m ee t i n g .  ’Fho 
'Vatmnuver officialti a re  naking Itas- 
liotbftil l eaders  in nil dlHtrict to com-  
m n n ic a t o  with  Mr. Sm it h  nt. onco,  
nml oven it thoy  nro not  ablo to imnd 
roproaentativoR, a t  loaat. to wr i te  and  
nay tlitit. thoy nro In l ino wi th tho a c ­
t ion propoflod.
V IC T O R IA -R O Y A L  O A K -K E A T IN G -SA A N lC H 'i'O N -SID N E Y
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W . W. JO N E S — 'Private P h o n e  7 3 2 6 L  
C. C. G A N N E R — P riv a te  P h o n e  1282
LEAY'E  
D aily ,  E.xccpt S unday  
V ictor ia  S idney
7.50 a .m . 9.30 a.m.
1 2 .00  noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00  p.m . 7.00 p.m.
L eave  V ic tor ia ,  S atu rd ay  on ly ,
at 1 1  p.m.
L E A V E  
S u n d ays  Only  
Y’ic lo r ia  S idney
10 .00  a.m. ] 1.15 a.m .
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Desirable Residence on Denman St., Victoria 
at a Sacrifice Price
T h is  is on e  of  th e  m ost d es ir a b le  p roperties  in V ictor ia .  O w n er  
com p elled  Lo le a v e  for the  p rair ies ,  and mu:st sacrifice. F u l l  aizo 
b a sem en t,  c o n c r e te  f loor and w a lls ;  furnace;  all  m odern  c o n v e n ­
ien ces;  lo t ,  5 0 x 2 0 0 .  F r u it  trees ,  lawn. H o u se  co n ta in s  8 room s.  
A dd ress  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  to R ev iew .
Price
$5,500
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
L E A V E  V IC TO R IA  
'SA .M . ff . f 
1 1 .0 0  A .M .
f”̂’'"' -  ffffl;P.M.ff „■■ ■
■■■ffffA7P,M.0:..-;U 
«  P .M . v.777‘7
P H O N E  5 4 ,  SID-
■; -rNMYffFOR IN -:7 77
7Leave;;SidneY;
7 O A.M.,7-
ff ■ 10.0o"AffM.ffff ,,




1 1 : 1 5  P.M . '
SUNDAY ONLY
■ 5 ; P.M.V  
7 P.M.E;;-,
W:
L E A V E  V IC TO R IA  
10 A.M.
2  P.M .
8  P .M .
1 0 : 1 5  P .M .
P H O N E  SO t YTC- 
TO RIA, F O R  IN- 
FORYLVSTON
LE.AVE SIDNEY;  
.11 A . M . 7  ' 7 ; .  
S I'.M.
0 P .M .
7 ;
T H E  L E .V r E N  SE.ASON IS H E R E — YVE C A R R Y
All Kinds of Fresh Local Fish
wm-.tgx'iKw«igfcgi»cg-mx'miigTaBgMjg»jtisjcwr.’igta>MEtaw3~ r5ainr3roanuEira6rMz«»rariai3»mituy*:«:wrjnui*j3**eLaMf.inar.!ruitWKwm>k‘i:*'
Also Smoked Fish
V E G E I'A R L E S  IN SE A SO N
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Avo. ,  Sidney Te lephone 31
W o  w oul d  i iko to luivo t h a t  imwn  
wh o n  it IB nowB. Bu t  bo miro It l» 
Tho  Rov iow  rfipot'lor you ai*o afvttak- 
Ing to. Thoro  a m  othor  rfiportorH in 
t ho  dlBtrlct,  bul. thoy Hfimntimmt no-  
g loc t  to aa.y thoy do nor, roproRont  
Tito Rnvlow.
F U R N I T U R E
Our dim iH to provide good nubHlantlul Hon m F ur n i tu re  at  rotiaotuihlo 
piiiHih. It wil l  j»a.v yriu to Iuhjiocv our Hluek l iofore you dooldo on you r  
purchaito o f  Furnl lurt) .  Du.ddoH g iv in g  you p. dlHCouni of  t en per  ce nt  
for M.pot cafih wo park and Hhip you r  goods  free,  also pay tho fro igh t  If 
tho  puruhase i imounin to $20  or over.  W e  can aavu y o u  m o n e y .  Lot
us prove it.
Smith & Champion, Ltd
( T h e  R e t l o r  V n l n e  H t o r e )  
I l U A  D o u K l n . s  H t i T o t ,  N e x t  (i> l l o G d  D o n g l i m , K e m -  C i t y  H a l l
No o t h e r  co un try  paper i’J vcb thrs 
vn r i e ly  of  nuwa found in Tho  R e ­
v ie w,  Rubarribe now.
An ad In tho R o v io w  wdll pay you.  
Try it.
R ankin’s B akery
Stmoitd SUool, Sidney Ttsicphum.; 39
HOT CROSS BUNS FOR GOOD FRIDAY
' f f '
: ; ,7 7 '
.,7;. 7 ' ;  7 ; \>  r..:'7 i .'.;;::., ':7,.7,:7 .;7;7 7 .  77; ;i;V: v7 7;;,7;;;, 7 : ,; .7;;., 7;,:̂ ?;:;;7̂  7:,:.;;’:;,
r • : 77? y,u: '7' ; 7, ? " ■;:777 -.ff. , ■' b; ? P:. ,:'a .7 F ‘ , vff'fffe7ff."Y7':;7 ■ A v? .'‘v -J r' aff.-;?”,̂  ,7 ,.
P a g e  S IX
S i d n e y  a n d  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w
adventures of captain
T. JONES OF JAMES ISLAND
Many Review Readers Will Find This Interesting Reading
I d rea m t I d w e l l  in m arble  h a l l s —
W oll.  I did n o t  requ ire  to dream  it, tor I w a s  actually
b o r n  in M a r b e l e  H alls .  ^ ^
H enry T. S. J o n es ,  b o r n  at I l c r m o n o l i s ,  Syra. G r e e c e .
MOtb Marcn. J u lian ,  I H b  Apvil, Gre­
gorian . but  as 1 w as reg istered  at S om orsol I ^ a -
d on . th rou gh  the. British  C on su la te ,  I fio b>
S r .  w m .  Calvert Jon es ,  w a s  d irocH ng en g in eer   ̂
o f  the  old  H e l le n ic  St.oam N a v ig a t io n  Co., one ol the
'e a r l \ r s l ' ' s to a m U !r t ‘# n c V rn g in eer in g  co m u a n ie s  lo  open Û> , 5̂  ̂ ch ie f  one b e in g  how to e lu d e  the
tiro Grecian arch e p e le g o  and the L evan t  for com m erce .  ^,^,3 ..ff the  river t th e  Goldcm H o n
do mv. re m em b e r  m uch of rnyearly years,  but 1 h a v e l  , n u a t e d ,  but by good lu ck  a m  good
'  been  n form ed  th a t  b etw een  1S76 and ISSO I m ade three  1  ̂ cough  (b a c k -sh o e ch m g .  a t̂ tp be-Dcen in i o n i u i i  luav,  ̂ i hi I  „
com n lete  round tri;;s b etw een  G reece and L iverpool,  . " ^3 . 1̂. i,ack, from
ouiujiiei.  . . Uotw.-’en; . -------
vidln: t h e  rest o f  my t im e , w hen  not at sea ,  
Greek w as the tirsl
b et een  1 
la n g u a g e  I
5 a .m. 1 w as in front of th e  cu s to m s  h o u se  w ith  a boat^j
- .............  . a s  arranged ,  b u t  I could  lind no trace of m y offic ia l i
O n 'm i le H m r U ic  .schools in aco t lan d  in the ear ly  j ^  w a ited  for fifteen m in u tes ,  then, t h in k in g  tnat^
 ■_ •  fr iend  m ig h t  be in s id e  h a v in g  com e from  th e  city.
sm a tte r in g  of E n g l is h ,  1 w as very m uch  h and icap ped  at | ‘ 4-,^ boat pulled  c lose  in  mid go
b e in g  th ru st  in to  a Scotch sch oo l,  but w ith  the a d a p ta - |
S cot land  and G reece  
spoke. On e i i le r i i ig  .........
80s ,  a lth o u g h  I had m an aged  to  pick up a con sid era  c
t ^  -------
e i g  t r s t  i to  a cotc  sc oo l,  t  i t  t e  n a ta-j  b a ited  by four se n tr ie s  w ith  l^̂ xed
b il i ty  of a y o u n g s te r .  I so o n  m a n a g e d  to drop all  k n o w l - , j ^^bed to exp la in  to them  w h a t  I w a s  a i t e  ,
ed g e  of Hie G reek  la n g u a g e  and cam e in to  l in e  w ith  the  ̂ T u rk ish  la n g u a g e  w a s  not one of  m y accoin-
Scotch  and E n g l i s h .  1 l e f t  S co t lan d  a g a in  in 1888  and  ̂ ordered  back . H ow ever ,  m y ’
re tu rn ed  to  G reece ,  v is i t in g  L isbon  and M alta  on t o e  | u n d erstood  m e in G reek, exp la ined  to th e n  . V
v a v  I en ter ed  th e  public, svhooLs and p o iy te cn n ic  or j , , ,bether to b e l ie v e  m y story  or n o t,  b u t  ai-
T ___  ______;.,o- .iTirioi- .ton biir a '  . , ..-i__   vnv.nUnr 1111 aiul d ow n  in troiM.Rvra’, but  so o n  foun d  out I was lab or in g  u n d er  too bii, a 
h a n d icap  as 1 had  forgo tten  a ll  m y Greek. In 1889
v is i te d  fVtheiis to witiiess<»ihe b r i l l ia n t  a sse m b la g e  of
m o s t  of th e  crowmed h ea d s  of 9urope a t  th e  m arr iage  of
Cri wn P r in c e  C on stan tin e  (n o w  K in g  of G reece)  to 
Sophie,  s is te r  of th e  presen t  ex -G erm an em peror. It w a s  
a b r i l l ia n t  s ig h t .  Many of th o se  I sa w  th e n  h ave  mnce  
p assed  to th e  Great B e y o n d — so m e  of th e m  by v io le n t
f*nd'  ̂ B r it ish  roya lty  w a s  rep r esen te d  by A lbei ‘■ " iiu se u  tu akj. . - - o -------     +^ot.cU
L - d  P r in c e  of  w a l e s  (a f t e r w a r d s  E d w ard  V II)  and h is i  con sent .  I g o t  m y boxes th r o u g h  transW
tw o  son s  H e n r y  D uke of C larence ,  and George, D u k e  j bad an exc it in g  ch ase  for  the  s tea m er ,  '
o f  Y o r k “ ’(n o w  G eorge V ) . 1 a lread y  le f t  the  la n d in g  s ta g e ,  b u t  on call from  m y friend
D n r in a  m v  s ta v  in Greece I tra v e l led  e x te n s iv e ly  and bo w as  f f le c k e d ' out in  fu ll  re g im e n ta ls  o t  go d •
b ecam e a cq u a in ted  w ith  m an y  n o ta b le s  of  d ifferent n a - | , j ,b e  b oat  s top p ed  and w a ited  u n t i l  w e  ca m e  a lo n g s i  e î
t ions .  I l e f t  G reece aga in  in S ep te m b er ,  1 8 9 3 ,  for  S c o t - l , j ,b e n  l  m e t  th e  m oth er  in-lawn She w a s  on e  o -
■Hand I h ad  in ten d ed  tr a v e l i in g  by wmy of  Syria ,  Con-1 ^^.^^Ib-be d o w a g e r -d u ch ess  type , and \
k on iin op le  O dessa A lexan d ria  and th e n c e  to E n g la n d .  | ^^Ibng voii w h o  she w a s  and ab ou t  all  h er  a i i s to c r a t ic  
' - but fa te  d ecreed  o th erw ise .  A rr iv in g  at C on stan tin op le ,  „ bi E n g la n d .  T h e  ch an ces  are sh e  n o t  have
, . ri->o'-'= ibpvpi 1 h a i led  a '  fT-mnUc After  a b e a u t i fu l  t u p  up
. . . r o t T o 'g o  a s h o r e  r n d ‘’d o 7 q m e ‘business.. ,  C o n s ta n t in o p le |  BospboTu’s ' w e .a t  la s t  arr ived  th e  B ’l S
A'at th a t  t im e  w a s  con s id ered  th e  g r e a te s t  co sm o p o lita n  j for  ^be o th er  s tea m er  com in g  d ow n  f io n i  t
V.7  ,1  t & r y h r  e W o r l d ,  so w ith  thi'ee la n g u a g e s  as m y  aid, 11 3 3 , .  ,  . . ^s  scarce ly  a sh o re  b efore  I  w a s  c o l l a r e d - m e
p ,„ . e e a « d  « a i l ,  ashovP. B a t  I >!«V ! “ f f
a n d  SAANICH GAEETTE,  THURSDAY,  APRI L 6.  1922
I w ou ld  ta k e  hero as a p assen ger .  1 sm iled to m jb e lf  .
! l  heard  th is  s tory ,  and w a ile d  t il l  the  two fr ie n d s  p art­
i e d  T h en  1 s lid  up to the T u rk ish  ottlcial and to ld  h im  
1 had heard  when he had saul. H e w as r^thor m ad  at 
first bul 1 finally couvinced  h im  I had com e as h is  •
' 1 w en t  on to toll h im  1 k n ew  how  ho could g e l  h is  darned  
m o th er - in - la w  sh ipp ed  off to En glan d, but b e lo r c  g iv in g  j 
him  the  in fo r m a t io n  he w as to prom ise to do a job toi 
m e, n am ely ,  get  my lu g g a g e  throu gh  transit at a o clock , 
S un day  m orn ing .  I w as to have, a boat w a it in g  outsic.e  
t h e  custoims h o u se ,  all reiuly to go across for the  river  
se rv ic e  s team er .  T here w o re  st i l l  m any d iff icu lt ie s  to
back and sh ec ch — be q u ie t ) .
low ed  m e the  p r iv ilege  o f  ro w in g  up and d o n  in front.  
5.30 p assed , 5 .45  p a ssed — sti l l  no official. I w a s  begiii-  
nin-' to t'l ink  th a t  a fter  a ll  my sm a rtn e ss  I nad been  
foo led  w h en  a t  6 o ’c lock  m y friend  ap peared  a ll  ou t  of  
breath . At s ig h t  of h im  the  four  se n tr ie s  ca m e  to the  
sa lu te  and I w a s  a l low ed  to  lan d  the boat.  My ,
i t h e  official,  w a s  sw ea r in g  l ik e  a trooper. H e  h ad  h a d ,  
a scen e  w ith  h is  darned  m oth er -in - law . She h ad  re - |  
fu sed  to le a v e  for E n g lan d ,  but h e  had f inally  s u c c e e d e d ,
■1 U .O .N V  1 1  -:'U  11  - y v v j . ,  y  ■ ,7 . ’
but w h e n  I w en t  aboard  to  c o n t in u e  th e  v o y a g e  -P  w a s  
re fu sed  ad m ittan ce . ,  . N o s t e a m e r  w o u ld  ta k e  m e on a s  a  
,-passenger from  .an in fec ted  port, ajid ru n  th e  r isk  of? 
40 d ays  q u a r a n t in e  at  th e  n ex t  port. So there  w a s  n o tn -  
ffihg for it  b u t  to put th e  b est  face  p oss ib le  on th e  m a tter  
and go a sh o re  once m ore . I took  w h a t  I th o u g h t  I w as  
in im m e d ia te  n eed  of and p assed  tho rest  'of my lu g g a g e  
in to  tran sit .  I tried m an y  m e th o d s  to  -get aw ay, but ill-  
lu ck  se em ed  to  dog m y foo ts tep s .  A t ono t im e  I w as  
h a u led  up for nol h a v in g  a traimpovt, th en  w h en  1 a p ­
p lied  for a tesk ere  (d e scr ip t io n  and gov er n m e n t  p ass)  1 
fou n d  I had  m isla id  m y id en tif ica t ion  papers. 'Ih in gs  
w o u ld  h ave  gon e ra th er  bad ivith m e if 1 had n o t  been.
passage--'on the ; English. ,  s . .
t in c t  sh o c k  Tor iine. ff 1: km iw  w httffffum igation]m eantp  and  
I w as d e ter m in ed  to avo id  i t  a t  all  costs ,  so s l ip p in g  a n ­
o ther  b a ck -sh ee ch  of  con s id erab le  a m o u n t  I  w a s askec 
for m v 'p a ssp o r t ,  and on tlie b ack  th e y  en ter ed  that. I  had  
cuiupliod w ith  alt re g u la t io n s ,  and h a d  b een  fuinigatecl  
a lo n g  w ith  a ll  m y g o o d s  and ch atte ls .  F o r  th e  benefit  
of m y read ers  who' m a y  w a n t  to k n o w  w h a t  fu m ig a t io n  
i.s l ik e  I w ill  try and d escr ib e  it. W o m e n  are s e m  in .o  
on e  b u ild in g  and m en  in to  another .  T h e  b u ild in g  is 
m ade of s to n e  With s to n e  or m arble  Hoors  
h ere  and th e r e  w ith  h e a t  reg is ters .  Y ou  are to ld  to strii  
and your c lo th es  arq ta k e n  aw ay. You are g iv e n  a tow el  
to th row  over  your sh o u ld er s  andl     mui w iu i nm n   ̂ 1 , 10
„h ,0  l„  r c lc -  IIB'OUKII lh »  B r l lh l .  E m i . a . i y  »n,l , , r o »  m y y„ ,
ed on, tho  m arb le  f loor  g e ts  h atter  and h o t te r  and yovi 
are s te a m in g  l ik e  a T u rk ish  bath. T h is  is  carried  on i 1 1 
, o m e  one drops from  sh eer  exh au stion .  
timo you r  c lo th es  h a v e  boon tak en  a w a y  an d  bo iled ,  and 
w hen th ey  th ink  you  h a v e  had en o u g h  o f  th is  Ttirkish  
b aih  t r ta d ii i i l l  they  brln.g yo u  the w ot c lo th e s ,  a ll sn ie l l-  
,n,, of p h oen lc  acid, and yo u  put th e m  on.^ am i ^go ^out
co n n ect io n s .  I was d est in ed  to  stay in C onstan tin op le  
for ton w e e k s .  D urin g  that t im e  I saw  m any in to r es t in g  
and horrib le  s ights .  One sm all  earthquake) sh ook  tho  
city ,  and th e  hoi el 1 had  boon -•I'lying in was d em olish ed  
W o s lept  for tw o  days out in the opi'ii. At anoth or  t im e  
I w itn e s se d  ono of the  m inor Arm eiiiau m assacres.  1 do 
not in tend  going  into liotails  hern, it b' now an c ien t  h is
try
tbo walla o( the Sullaii',-. palace by i . igbt. .1 ■ u n . . , -  '.me l» ,h  ■■    u vm her had
r u le  shuts  passed over luy h ead ,  but the  n igh, b e in g  d a r k |  you v.lll h ave  the rw U m m X  a yctu’ hofore, am ll
and the  w aters  of tlm M oqihorus ru n nin g  s w lf i ,  1 m an Mmon 'hrutigli th is  huibaiic. “ “ ' " ‘'‘""ff*' J ih t  th a t  even   ̂
:;;;!d to em d o  c a p t u r e ,  . can assu re  yuu It w as the  la s t l  ,  very nearly  proved h is  'J"
« ,, m ‘ ‘ ‘ ("'*•( '••Iv*'' f l 'dlD t ' inMl’ h il Iu m I I'ff.H nio it I, It -II l i i n ’ I a  1 ■ .1 )' ' '
t a r l ,  w h e r e  I h . ul  . m m e  t o  v I H i  t h e  -m s o f  F l o r o n c .






i t  (-ff,'-■
I iff
V ‘( ’'ff rUMninnF'fl fnni' 
Un'ma the lega l fare Did he im' that i .m ney? For the 
tlino b e in g ,  yes, bat 1 recovered sam e at the point oi, ,1 
ravolvcr w hen  he id-arted w ork in g  ai tlm oars anaUi.
1 m a d e  m ore than on<> a t te m p t  t« blul't my way out
But at last  the s te a m e r  arrived and w h en  th e  cap-  
,,„,ne rodmre to ex a m in e  hia p a sa cn g ers  ho turned
down th e  darned mutlujr-iii-iaw im t,  ‘ " i . u ■
scen e  hemvn. The ivbUno the in o lh e i - ln - la w ,  the  lU ikiaU
oflic la l and his wife Imaped on my head  w ould
cabby. They Utonghl. th a t  I h a .n m dim o m ii ua. orefiu to a im uuu..  .......     - , ,,hod almad
o t  „ o v t ).». t „ u o . ) , . » , !  w in ,  o„,.„ I n u ,  11.10 „.„vo,-tin n - i . -o .e  u  n . » « e  “ f f ;  I].'
ll-mllilo «-in. n..' ..IMl.orlllo* At l.i», <1.10 KOO.I ..l.i.llool ,„.,l lllill 1 l.iol “l.in'IS' “ “ ‘' ‘ ' ' T  , ' „ | , | a  ,1„ . . .
lUKunod to present Itselt’ 1 Imard (bat nn E n ullsh  wlt’e. for my own cn n ven ien oe .  Had I hi.
fr e ig h t  bout, on her way down from  tho lllae.k tb'li, 
would  Vmvo Id imt Intti K nvak, the  qiiaraiHine Hta-tlon for 
ClonstanllmipUb 1.8 vuih.s lUstant, to  elo-ar, I Imnrd tlm 
n ow s on a Bulnrduy m o rn in g ,  and the sl.(ntmor w a s  to im
I,»l..l>-
n .„  , 1,0 f f f f - ' ’’'’';,,
and we got nndor way.  1 aimisod t he  eaptath .  o li lco ii
a t  K a v a k  nevi mornimr T h is  looked  to  be a gootl ch a m m ! „nd th e  pmnumgors w ith  my I'l'H'y *‘' #  7 V u  Hie ('fyd'e' 
but what wioi I to d o ’? A« a h ave s ta led ,  the  b ulk  ot  niy j w f io p  ih ey  heard that  I w as on luy •> . i , , i , , , '
. 11- III..,..11.1, i.> n.„ to..,I ..I 1-1.0 .o...,iy i.Ki-.„»i ' .V... w..«n»e on u,to..i.i iami pass  u- i n nu,. .          iiu, d ln l oma l lc  aervlce.
W e  are in a posit ion  to h a n d le  job  
work  in a sa t is fa c to ry  m an n er ,  and  
w il l  a p p rec ia te  any orders rece ived .  
T h e R ev ie w  p la n t  is w e l l  eq u ipped  in  
every  w a y ,  b e in g  the la r g es t  and  
m o st  u p - to -d a te  of any  fou n d  in a 
tow n  th e  s ize  of S idney. ^Ve h ave  
added con s id erab le  e q u ip m e n t  to the  
R ev ie w  p la n t  during tho p ast  year  
or so in ord er  to be in a \>osition to  
su cc ess fu l ly  h an d le  a n y th in g  th a t  
m ay bo p la ce d  in our h a n d s  in the  
co m m er c ia l  job printing line.  Tlm  
R ev ie w  h a s  had sp lendid  supp ort  in 
th is  d ire ct io n ,  and th is  fac t  is very  
m uch ap preciated . If at any  t im e  
■bur c u s to m e r s  are not  satisf ied  w’e 
hope th e y  w i l l  tell  us so, and we w il l  
en d eavor  to m ake it  r ight.  W e go  
on the  p r in c ip a l that on ly  the very  
best w o r ’ic is  w anted  by our many  
cu s to m e rs ,  and we endhavor to g iv e  
th em  w h a t  th e y  want. To th o se  w h o  
h ave  p r in t in g  to be done, w e ask  
them  to  g iv e  us a ch an ce  to do it. 
W e fee l  su r e  that our p rices  w ill  be  
found reason ab le ,  c o n s is te n t  w'ith 




f f ' - ' ' ■- ; f f y j  ,
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lima It turm iga  to lu o  mim         nmy ....................................................................
I muMt havo Tty laggaw c. 1 uppoalml to a uum bim i 3 ,̂,, .̂,, for the  d lp lo w a lK  am vico
. . ... ..r 11,.. uitvij.iiiiv ( ’I'f) be co i it lnuad)of tn f lu ontla l  l i b ‘nd.i H* )u’U> um out "f Hio dilTlcully, 





. (VuHtrlan L l u y d s  A g e n c y ,  s a i d  t o  m e  ’’L o o k  b o r o ,  m y  
y i 'u  wi l l  m ’v.'T g H  i b i u u g V i  If y o u  a r e  n o t  i n a n  
ofl’lrlftl  mcHH b y  Ibln t i m e  t o m o r r o w ,  e o m o  u p  t o  lh<F 
b o m m  a n d  h a v e  ( l l n m u ’ w i t h  vm n n d  ttdl  uh a l l  nhf iu i  U-"
1 r e p l i e d  t h a t  b y  d i n n e r  H n m  l o m o r r o w  I I n t m i d o d  b e i n g  
o n  b o a r d  o n  r o u t e  t o  e l e a r  t h e  l .ku’d a n t d l o a ,  I n  s ivl to o f  
m v  b r a v a d o  1 f e l t  i h a i  t h l hK u w o r e  l o o k i n g  p r e l t y  b l a c k  
f o r  m o .  1 Uitl. t h e  I m u a o  a n d  p r o c e e d e d  l o  t l m  c u a l o m s  
b o u R o  t o  HOC If l u c k  w o u l d  f a v o r  m e  t h o v o .  1 w a s  a l t una t  
roiMlv t o  i;A<) u p  in d cR p nl r  w h e n  1 h a p p o n e d  t o  < n m r h e a r  
u^  o n  i l m  oi luvr  iddo o f  i’l f o n o n .
IJHTK .N, I.ADJI'W!
,u  nrd.T 10 k eep  a mavccl w ave  In p lace over n ight ,  
w ith ou t  w ear ing  thn confining  h oud olr  cap, lwl«t a phsco 
of tulh) around tho  hand, kcopihK H 
viBlblo luilrplna,
( ' ) I H 'l iE N  V A T
a- CO! 
l ls ton od  Vory careful ly  and thbi U w ha t  1 ImHrtf.
Sk im  lino fa t  from tho w n w r  tn which cbickmt U,v»
‘ff Turkiah  official  waa teJltug a Gnmk friend about  ht» boUflrt and ctmihlno wi th  y o n r  usua l  hborleulm;  tot
tronbloa.  H «o‘nnod he was marr ied  m ,,p, m’.ml, H wUl mako  tho . ito-t l ight  nnd f lakoy,
A'.,„ noj wiri' w m  a verv  ch a rm in g  n o m a n ,  in ( i
fi'uH ihn  t»»fd w o m a n  In tho world i t h e y  a m  nil that 1 but;>ff.ff
:'h;- X'"
t  i i ' E ' - J
bur" jnuthor had eoum ou t  f rom En.ghtnd and Imd boon 
i, ir,vini' w ith  Ihotn for mnn y  tmmni'i, tlho had m  m uchBinyint. w o "  >" , , . 1, a,.,-,
miB n n  w o u l d  h i t  a  gtint.mv.i, .  , ,  ....*• ■
ndtvmd In MU h tmsahfdd,  rnl«nry n ow  ho ld m m ,
. H a ' h a d  Imcn irylni* to ahlp her  h o m o  to I'biKlai’id fm' <hn 
,:y bitd. fhr ro  mon'HfW. b u t  m* t.haK.-ra n « a  HUS'nil no Hb'aivmr,
......................   U/.frtra puHlmf It
f i way ' ln  a cbmiRO dhdi. It wil l  n'haorb all  tho uiolHiurf) 
and k eep  Ihu fl’t'sh.
R E V I I l
r n m m
.-ffffi
V i b.ffff -ff','-; 'ff'- rr:
]̂ AGE Seven
S ID N E Y  Al4D I S L A N D S  R E V I E W  A N D  S A A N IC H  GA ZETTE,  T H U R S D A Y ,  A P R I L
Let This Laundry 
Make Your Spring- 
Cleaning Easier
and remember every Wednesday afternoon 
of this month is “ at home” day with us. 
Come—-bring your relatives and friends. 
See what a wonderful thing a modern laun­
dry is—note what a happy lot of employees 
we have, and particularly note how we wash 
curtains and colored goods, etc. Don’t fail 
to come.
YOUR BLANKETS YOUR QUILTS 
YOUR EIDERDOWNS YOUR CARPETS 
YOUR CURTAINS YOUR RUGS . 
YOUR CHAIR COVERS YOUR PILLOWS
Yes, all the above and many other washable 
fabrics can be WASHED here with the  
knowledge that they will come back to you 
sweet and CLEAN.
As to Curtains, any kind of lace or washable 
Curtain—we take them all — wash each 
daintily in sweet, pure 
water, and then finish 
them exactly to_ meas- 
u r e without p i n s  or 
hooks.
En tru s t  you r  w a s h i n g  
care fu l  laundry .  J u s t  
phone
daffod ils  b lo o m in g  and w o hear  th e  
l i l l ie s  are ou t ,  so  su re ly  sp r in g  h as  
co m e  at last .
Mr. G erald  P a y n e  v is i te d  M ayne  





(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t)
S A T U R N  A IS L A N D , April 4.—  
Mr. W . W ood  le f t  for  V a n c o u v e r  on  
W e d n e sd a y  for a v is i t  o f  a cou p le  of 
w eeks.
Rev. H. P ayn e  returned  from  V ic ­
toria via V a n cou ver  on Friday.
Mrs. H. P a g e  and h er  son ,  T r e v o ’-. 
cam e up from  Sidnoy on S atu rd ay  in 
Mr. B u rto n 's  new  boa*, the  “ A r is lo ,  " 
to S outh  P en der ,  and over  here on 
S unday.
T h e V an cou ver  P i le d r iv in g  Co.'s 
eq u ip im  nt cam e h ere  one da>’ 
w eek  and fixed one or tw o  p iles  o n , 
the  w h arf ,  and came, in for w ater  at 
The m ill.  T hey  th e n  w ent  on to 
H op e D ay to p lank  th e  w h arf  there.
?vlr. A. Crane, o f  S o u th  P e n d e r  
w f  nt to V ictor ia  la s t  w ee k  and came, 
back in th e  lau n ch  he p urch ased  re­
cently .
Mrs. B ru ce  Ir v in g  and h er  i i t t le  
d a u g h te r ,  Hope, ^returned to V ic­
tor ia  on S atu rd ay  a f te r  h a v in g  sp en t  
se v er a l  w e e k s  as th e  g u e s t s  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. S p a ld in g ,  o f  S ou th  
P en d er .
T h e “ G ra in er ,” wdth feed , w a s  in 
I  at th e  w h a r f  w ith  feed  for  klr. Mac- 
fad yen  on e  day la s t  w eek .
T h e " N o r a ” le f t  for  V ictor ia  th is  
i f iornlng w ith  a large  load  of  lu m b er  
for a Mr. D rysdale .
Mr. H . S p a ld in g  and Mr. L. W a lk e r  
of S outh  P en d er  w e n t  up to C rofton  
in the ir  lau n ch  la s t  w ee k ,  and sp en t  
a- n ig h t  at  M aple B ay  on the  w ay  
h om e. /
C o n g r a tu la t io n s  to klr. an d  IMrs. 
A. M. R a lp h  (n e e  M iss  Joan  G eorge-  
so n )  on  th e  b irth  o f  a son  on  F r i ­
day, M arch  31.
I’he an nu al m e e t in g  o f  th e  M ount  
N ew ton  S u n d ay  S ch o o l  co m m itte e  
w as held on W e d n e sd a y ,  March 29, 
in the sch oo l room . B r e e d ’s Cross  
Roads. Mr. A. F e w  k in d ly  acted as 
chairm an for the  o cc a s io n  and stated  
the p leasu re  it g a v e  h im  to once^ 
more pres ide at th e  m ee t in g .  The]  
m in u tes  of th e  p rev io u s  a n n u a l  m e e t ­
ing h av ing  been read and confirm ed  
w ere s ign ed  by the ch a irm an . The  
su p er in ten d en t ,  Mr. J. M arshall,  gave  
a review  of the w ork  in w hich  h'
land.
Mr. Cecil S pr ingford  h as  takim  
o ver  Mrs. 0 .  W ilk l is '  p lace  fo r  the  
su m m er .
F o r m b y  H o u s e  c losed  la s t  T u esd ay  
for th e  E a s te r  h o l id ays .  T h e  p up ils  
from  V a n c o u v e r  le ft  on the  C harm er.
A c o m m it te e  of la d ie s  of  
h ave p urch ased  a n ew  piano for the:  
sc h o o l  at G an ges .
C. R. C ast le ,  of the  '-■.haughriessy 
H e ig h ts ,  had  a few d a y s ’ ir a v e  and  
h as been v is i t in g  Balt S pring  for a 
few  days.
Mr. A. S te w a r t  and Mr. R iu lge .  of 
V ictor ia ,  ca m e  to G an ges  th is  w eek  
and erec ted  the W ar M em oria l to 
th o se  w ho fell in th e  Great Whr,
GIRL GUIDES FORMED.
A m e e t in g  of g ir ls  wi-ihing to o r ­
g a n ise  a Girl Guide Troop w as  h eld  
la s t  M onday ev en in g .  T h e  ru le s  
w ere d iscu sse d  and tw o  P a tr o ls  w er e  
forinpd, as fo l low s;
I la s e i  H il l  ( l e a d e r ) ,  Grace J en n er ,  
G an ges  { L ise t te  W a tts ,  K a th le e n  W a lts ,  L i lah
Pohl.  E th c l io  D av id son  ( l e a d e r ) ,  
R u ’oy L c p th ien ,  V ern a  C lanton , H e l-  
e:i C ochran. K a th le e n  T aylor.
Form a! o rg a n iz a t io n  w ill  ta k e  
place on a d v ice  from  the  G uide sec-  
reta.-v in V ictor ia .
, “ lT h e  M em oria l  has been  p laced  on the  
said that over  th ir ty  d tf iercnt ^
crs from V ictor ia  and d istr ic t  had; ___  „   , gran ite w ith  the, , 1 n iece  of worka tten d ed  and a d d ressed  the  meeting.s.^^^,^^^
of the schoo l d u r in g  th e  past ytmrJ 3 ,, E ^ .ter
d-he an nu al report on th e  school a t- .   ̂ a rrangem ent.s  are
ten dan ce  and the  h n an c ia l  b a te- ,
f T T - - ' !  C o n g r a tu ia t io n s  to Mr. an d  Mrs 
o r e  , 3 o 0  ‘ ‘ Central,  on tho b irth  of
T H E  W iiA T H E R .
W e are in debted  to Mr. N. Fra'.'.Cit 
for the  f o l lo w in g  va lu ab le  in fo r m a ­
tion. w hich  w ill  appear each  wee':*
Newsy Items
If : (R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
I M A Y N E  ISLAND, A p r il  3.— On 
T u e s d a y  of  th is  w e e k ,  W^halers’ B ay  
w'as th e  scene of a lo g  ro l l in g  co n ­
te s t ,  th e  loggers  h a v in g  a few  m in ­
u te s  to spare, t h o u g h t  th e y  w ould  
p ass  th e  tim e in th is  w ay .  Mr. York  
and h is  son  wore the  m o st  ac t ive  of  
th e  party  at the  b e g in n in g  of  th e  
co n tes t ,  la ter  lo s in g  by m is s in g  the ir  
fo o t in g  and ta k in g  a d eep  sou n d in g .  
S evera l o th ers  th en  g a v e  tho co n tes t  
up, le a v in g  Mr. Jack  A itk o n s  w in ner .  
T h e prize  waS a h a n d so m e  prosont ot 
ch o c o la te s ,  whicli  w ere  very  
ap preciated .
W h alers '  B ay  Is a lm o s t  com p lete ly  
filled w ith  logs, ono boom  b e lo n g in g  
to  the  ram p b o ll  R iver  Lum bor Co., 
W h ite  Rock . B. C., th e  secon d  boom  
n ow  bolng m ade up lie ion gtn g  to a 
co m p a n y  in B e l l in g h a m , W ash . T h e  
to ta l  va lu e  of these  tw o  b oom s w hen  
co m p le ted  w ill  he about $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .
T he lu g  Nora jturchiised ^n.ana f* 
of  lo g s  from Ctipt. W au gh  th is  w o o k , ’ 
t o w in g  Ihnm in to  a hay at  Provost  
l.'.l.; m l .
T h e  David S pencer L td .,  an n u a l  
p icn ic  w il l  be h e ld  at  M ayne I s la n d  
on  J u ly  2 6 A Mm (B ert .  E m ery]  h a s  i-e- 
c e ived  an application  for th e  recre^ 
at io n  grounds for  th a t  date ,  an d  w e  
are look in g  forw ard  to o th e r  p icn ic  
p a rt ie s  this su m m er ,  and w e  fe e l  sure  
th e  c ity  people could  find no  p lea s­
a n te r  way of e n jo y in g  a h o l id a y  th a n  
sp en d in g  a day on this ,  one of  the  
m o st  beautiful is la n d s  of th e  Gulf of  
G eorgia .
T ho Mayne Is lan d  A th le t ic  Club  
w ill  hold their danco on F r id ay ,  
A pril  7, and it  p rom ises  to  be a very  
su ccess fu l  one. W o h ope to w e lc o m e  
a largo attend ance  from  the n e ig h ­
b or in g  islands.
On Tuesday last Mrs. E m ory  re- 
m uch  turned  from V ictor ia  w ith  Miss  
I L aura.
Mrs. McCullock spent severa l  days  
as tho guost of Mrs. E m ory, roturn- 
in g  to Victoria on Monday.
Wo are ploasod to report that Mrs 
N aylor  is on tho road to it icuveiy  
She is bolng iiursod by Miss Loeder,  
our trained nurso  for tho Islnnd.
Mrs. Stanley Pago cam e over to 
^Dr•nr on Monfiny to lrG<o tbo r’bnr 
mor for Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. U onroach  paid Mayno  
T<li>nd 11 vtott la-'  Thur = dao tliov
( R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t)
K E A T IN G , .A p r i l  5.— M on d ay  
e v e n in g ,  A pril  3, th e  K e a t in g  b a sk e t ­
b a l l - t e a m s  w e r e  v is i to r s  at  Stf S av­
io u r ’s, V ictor ia ,  an d  asp pr l a sp le n ­
d id  t im e ,  vFpur g a m e s  w er e  p layed .  
One g a m e  w a s  w o n  by K e a t in g  
S en iors .
A  j o l ly  crow d  of  y o u n g  p eop le  in ­
v a d ed  th e  h o m e o f  Mr. J a c k  W h ite -  
ly  on W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g  and gave  
him  a su rp rise  on the  a n n iv e rsa r y  of  
h is  b irthd ay .
T h e  choir  w h ich  h;is recen t ly  been  
form ed  in conn ecH on  w ith  th e  Union  
C hurch on the E a s t  S aan ich  Road,  
is p ro v in g  a grea t  h e lp  to th e  ser­
v ices .  Mrs. M orrow , of S aan ich ton ,  
is leader .  S erv ice  is  con d ucted  every  
P.unday m orn ing  at  11 ,15  by Rev. 
Mr. Grlf!i’i.hs, of S idn ey ,  A h earty  
in v it i it ion  is ex ten d ed  to all  to a t ­
tend.
j treasurer ,  Mr
The S unday sc h o o l  w as  held  5 2 
t im e s  d u r in g  1 9 2 1 ,  a to ta l  of 1 ,910  
persons a t te n d ed  th e  a f te rn o o n  m e e t ­
in gs  of th e  sc h oo l .  T h e  h ig h e s t  a l - |  
ten d a n ce  w a s  51 and the  low est  25. j 
Th ere  vvas an a v e r a g e  a t te n d a n c e  of  
ab out  37. T h e  h ig h e s t  co llection  
w as $ 8 .00  and the  lo w e s t  $1 .75 ,  
m ak in g  a to ta l  o f  $1 76 .40 .  Th ere  
was an a v er a g e  co l le c t io n  of  about  
$3 .39  for each  t im e .  One-fifth  ot 
th is  to ta l ,  $ 3 5 .2 8 ,  had  been  devoted  
to the F o r e ig n  M iss ion  F un d . The  
balance  sh ee t  s h o w e d  rece ip ts  from  
the  Gospel M eet in g  F u n d  a n d .  sp e ­
cial d o n a t io n s  m a k in g  a to ta l  of 
$29 7 .25 ,  w ith  an  exp en d itu re  of 
$ 2 9 6 .9 8 ,  le a v in g  a b a la n c e  of 27c  
Jdoved by Mr. A rth u r  N un n , and  
secon ded  by Mr. W. B e sw ick .  that  
th t se  reports  be ad o p ted .  Carried.
T h e e le c t io n  of o ff ic ia ls  then  took  
place, as fellow's: Mr. J. M arshall,
su p e r in ten d e n t ,  c h a ir m a n  of  c o m ­
m ittee ;  Mr. H. L o v e i l ,  secretary-  
treasurer;  Mr. J. B. Knowdes, Mrs. 
A. J o n es ,  Mrs. W . B e sw ic k ,  Mrs. A. 
N u n n , Mr. B a ily .
A v o te  of  t h a n k s  to Mr. T. B. 
Morrow and th e  o f f ic ia ls  of V ictor ia  
P u b lic  L ibrary  fo r  th e ir  k in d n e ss  in  
:iuppl5' ing b o o k s ,  w'as carried  u n a n i­
m ously .  A lso  to  Mr. T oom er  for  
p resen tin g  th e  sc h o o l  wdth a load of  
wood. Mr. J. M a r sh a ll  m oved ,  and  
Mrs. W . B e s w ic k  se c o n d e d ,  a v o te  of  
th a n k s  to Mr. A. F e w  for pres id ing .
a d a u g h te r  
pital .
at the Lady 51into hos-
BOY SCOUTS
Min. Max.
ate a.m . p.m.
1 .............. ......................  42 00
2 ........... ......................  42 0 6
3 ......... ......................  46 CO
i ................... 4 0 5 4
5 ........... ......................  36
IJaromotcr
60
3 ......... ......................... 2Ii.40 29.54
4 ........... ......................... 29 .60 29.78
5 ......... ......................... 2 9 .S4 29.98
I
neav.s. su b scr ib e  for T h e  R ev iew .  
One year ,  $ 2 .0 0 ;  six m o n th s ,  $1 .00 .  
If you w'ant to  read all  the  d is tr ic t
! -------
T h e r e  w ill  be a T roop  m e e t in g  a t  | -
o ’clock to n ig h t ,  in the  c lub  r o o m . ! g _  FUNERAL CO., LTD.7
in u n ifo rm . Rev. T. R. H e n e a g e ,  
forn ier  A ss is ta n t  C o m m iss io n e r ,  w ill  
in sp ect  th e  Troop.
T h e Tri.op w ill  parade for in s tr u c ­
t io n  ne:ct S aturday a f te r n o o n  at 2 
o ’c lrc k .  in un iform .
(H.4 Y W A R irS )
W e  have  a rep u ta t ion  for  exp er ien ced
c f i r v i o a  CIlf irEGS,  63
t e n d in g  over 50 years.
734 B r o u g h to n  St.,  V ic tor ia .  U. C. 
T e le p h o n e s  2 2 3 5 ,  2 2 36 .  2 2 3 7 .  1 7 7 3 R
in  t h e  A U D IT O R IU M  T H E A T R E , S ID N E Y , C o n t in u in g  
S U N D A Y , A P R I L  ii, AT 3  P.M.
A S er ies  of I l lu s tra ted  Gospel L e c tu r es  ta k e n  from  th e  L i fe  of  
C hrist .  "The sa m e  G ospel as  p reach ed  by S p u rgeon ,  M oody, T or-  
rey. S ank ey  h y m n s.  YOUNG P E O P L E  E S P E C IA L L Y  IN V IT E D .
S P E A K E R , S i l l .  S T E W A R T , O F  V IC TO R IA .
S E A T S  F R E E  ' COLLECTIO N
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t)  
G A N G ES, A pril  3 . ~ 0 n  Saturday  
m orn in g  la s t  Mrs. W m  M cFadden,  
Sr., m et w ith  a s e r io u s  acc id en t,  
when the  h orse  sh e  w a s  d riv in g  be- 
catne fr igh '.ened  a t  a tractor .  Thq  
horse ra'i a w ay ,  th e  b uggy  o v e r tu r n ­
in g  an d  th r o w in g  Mrs. M cFadden  
in to  th e  road , and s h e  rece ived  a bad  
cut over h er e y e s  an d  her face  ̂ ’>vaa 
badly  sc ra tch ed .  S u ch  a fall at her  
t im e  o f  l i f e  is q u ite  a shock . She  
W.IS ta k e n  to  t h e  Lad y  Minto ho:-»- 
plLal for t r e a tm e n t  by Dr. Sulher-
0 9 0 0 9 0 0 9 C a
Short Lengths and Culls
At Bargain Prices. Order Now
T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R  SIX
o 7 3}
®', ■ '
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W e umliii’rtluPd they flml iaUiiid llfo 
ful ly up to the ir oxpeclat inns,
Mr, Infill.! re turned  from Victoria
Mr, ,J. TlnUloy,  o t  Miiyncj I s la n d ,  j hav ing  nrrlvml from Dublin lately,
aold hlH launch ” Weo Kid" to Mr.
Loggo,  of  GalUinn Ittlaml.
Th e  Marine Dept look  up the old 
boll bu o y  r»rr GohhIp  l l o e f  laHt wcr)k,M,9Bl Tuemlay.
pluolng tl now ono In pOHltlon. 1 N i’s. Slcwnrt  and Mra. Bol lhouao
Mr, Rotlmond paid u visit lo Mayno apont a day or two  on Mayno la s t
Islnnd on Tuonday In conn ect ion  w ith  | "’ook,
bUHim‘«»: re turning to Bldnoy ih o l  Mt'- l luntor  Jack  left for Victorin
f o l lo w in g  morning .  Mr. Rotlmond la Ih Mr. Enrl Howard's  lauboh  I ss t  Sat
In the  Flahorloa sorvlce  at  thi.i prosont  HDlny,
t ime ,  be ing I'hlof n f f i e e r  of  Iho ' iMal- Hi’- Klmtard Ud’l yns lerdny  on the  
nnplnn.’’ ” MlBi),ih’’ for Victoria,  w h e re  ho 'will
sptMik In con uec l ion  wl lh  IhtJ T. B.
campnlKH.
Mr, Ziila waa at, Mayno yoHlorday,   ̂
having unt()iTunal.cly lyjt. his  h n n d |
badly.  I
Thorn snemn to bo qui to a d e m a n d  j 
tor smnll h o ld in gs  A gonl lomnnj  
f rom Hongkfmg w as  on tho i s land  
l a st  wook w l l h  a v ie w  to so t t l lng .
Mr. Graham Is a giigiiJ®* ot  Mr. 
Macdonald.
Mr. Abbott  Innded at  VlllaRO Bay  
Monday m or n in g ,  w nl k i n g  ncross  Iho 
Inland nnd cat ch i ng  Iho Char mer  for  
G.'Uigca.
We are glad to mco Mrs.  .'•llnnley 
Robr.on at Tho  Pass,  thou g l i  tihts In 
on  cnitcl iea.  Wo hope aho will  d i s ­
card tlicfie soon.
Mr B n i in m ou d  and Mr Bwarliv  
worn up from Pnmiud on Thuraday  
with H large conslRnmont  of  eg«»> for  
Mr. Contes,  who  Is runwlng t w o  in
V e s . J l i a t  h o T i s e  h a s  
b e e n  i n  i h e  
l o r  5 0  ^ e a v s . ”
'§ ■
I,
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave,
Ho w  rnany men have rclUBcd, purely from . Hcntinmnlnl motivca,  tempi ing olTcrw for J l
their family homes. The old yj^jr  
houHCthatia wcll-prcsarved ^
la always n dcl lRld.  becaums
fv.',—  5 ,.,
IlEAUI'Y OF TH E SKIN
Id tbs nntnrni ar-nlro nf iivr.rv «'nTun.n, 
unit Id oiiinlnslilo br ibci iii»i» nt JU. 
CltiW(i’»tOin),iiicnt. Pliai.Iwi, miicldirfits. 
Trtuiibmmu sml t*anc«i> of Ibo tKlii, 
Irrltnllon #nd I'cii.inui. tnsnivciir. »iul 
( 1.,. «V'"      .■■'I,-...,
All dofilM'*, o r K<itm»nson, imitai A- <u>,, 
f.Im llrfl. IVironta, Hnm rlo frco If niomios 1,1.u T'i»i*r,
I
  ..ght  H I........
cad«,yi!4ir fttTina to add to ||
Ita troasiired nsnociations, nn ”
well ftB to ita natural value.
The greatCBt aRont of prcHervation ogainBt deterioration a n d  
decay iti grxad paint,
Brandram’s Genuine 
B.B. W h i t e  Lead
is ft thorouRhly tested nnd approved Hurf.tcc saver—-it has held its 
world supremacy for nlmost 200 years.
For those who prefer to mix their own, Ilrandram a Cnnrume B.H. 
White Lead, thinned with Turpentine ftnd I’ure Lin&tcd Oil, .in 
in B-H ’’EnRliah" Paint,  makes a most satiKfaclory paint, lor it 
enslly outclaafjes nil other whlto lends in covfsring cap.icity and 
Iwrm,incnco.
For those who prefer n prepared p,rlnt, Brnmlnim’n 
Genuine B B. White Le.ul can only be seemed  
in B-H "Eneliah" Paint.
FOR SAL E BY
HIDNEV TH .U H N G  f.’O.MPANV, L I M IT E D  
Itmu'oii Avmnio,  Hidm j  P h o n e  IH
B' ' p t A M O j ^ M - M E I N i r a i S :
Foui’lh Street, Sidney 




W o  tire sorry lo  l e a r n  t h a t  Mm.  
Hil l  In Oft (ho  Kick list,
II lii awch ft pU'iiaurw to Jicc tht!
VO (» ONTO Cliesler Oulings ™ Magazine
7) ;
/ . ■ ■ ■ '.iff. .. :
" ' f f / '
g lD N B Y  A N D  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W  A N D  S A A N ld i l  6 A Z l3 T f E .  T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L  6, 1 9 22 .Ra g e  e i g h t
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE










S A L T  S PK IX G  R A S l’B K K R Y  JA M
4-lb. t i l l  ..........................................................
la iEADO W BROOK S T R A W I iE K R Y  Q ' 7 ^
JA M , 4-lb. t i n . ' ] .......................................... V  i
IMAK p e t e r s 'M A R M A L A D E
P e r  t in  ................................................................mJ v I /
P E A N U T  b u t t e r , “ S q u ir r e l”
B ran d , 1-lb. t i n ...........................................
M A C A R O N I 1  r j p
1-lb. p a ck age  ..............................................
R O G E R S ’ S Y R U P
2-lb. t in  ...........................................................
WE SELL SHELLY’S BREAD
N ea r ly  ev e r y o n e  has read  R alph  
C o n n o r’s b ook  “ T h e Sky' P i lo t ,” and 
n o w  they  are to be g iven  an oppor­
tu n ity  to see  th e  screen  vers ion ,  
as it  w ill be sh o w n  at tha A u d ito r iu r i  
to m o r r o w  and S atu rd ay  n igh ts .
“ I a in ’t m u ch  good  at th is  here  
p r c a c h in ’ stuff;  but if it  a in ’t too 
la te  to h e lp  the sky  pilot ,  w e  would  
su re  ap p rec ia te  i t .”
W ith  t i i is  g en u in e ,  h e a r t - fe l t  sen ­
t im e n t  exp ressed  by one of th e  co w ­
b oys ,  w h o se  k n o w le d g e  of  re lig ion  
had  dated  w ith  the  recent  arr ival of
P er h a p s  th e  m o s t  r e m a rk a b le  fact  
ab ou t  th is  p icture  is  V id o r ’s a cc o m ­
p l ish m e n t  of p u t t in g  h is  gripp ing  
h u m an  story  across ,  and at  the sam e  
t im e  sacrif ic ing  no d ram atic  in terest  
and su s p e n s e ,
T h is  s ta m p ed e  is u n d o u b te d ly  one  
of th e  m o s t  r o u s in g  b its  of action  
en acted  b efore  a m o tio n  p icture  
cam era. V isu a liz e  the  ten se  m o­
m en t  th a t  co m e s  w h en  th e  Sky P ilo t  
ea l ize s  the  g ir l’s p red icam en t  and
d ete r m in e s  to ride to her, osten s ib ly  
to reach  h er b efore  the th u n d er in g  
th e  y o u n g  m in is te r  in C an ad ian | ca t t le  h a v e  cru sh ed  the  l i fe  from  her  
ran ch  b e l l .  K in g  Vidor, d irector  of body, an d  carry h er out  of  h a r m ’s
“ T h e  Sky P i lo t ,” the  C ath r in e  Cur­
tis  p rod u ction ,  sm a sh e s  h o m e  the
way. x\s the  P i lo t  reach es  her, he 
l inds it  is  too  la te  to carry her off
Ask For 
Edison Mazda Lamps
The m ost  c i f ic ien t  and econ om ica l  for  
home, office or factory.
S a le sr o o m s  at 1 1 0 3  Jind 1G07 Dou.glas St.,  
C o m e r  Poi-t luul Opp'. City H a ll .
Hawkins & Hayward
Electr ic i i l  Qu.ality ixnd Scrvic*c S toree
N O T IC E
F O R  O UR C U ST O M E R S ’ CON­
V E N IE N C E  W E  S H A L L  R E ­
M A IN  O P E N  E V E R Y  S A T U R ­
DAY" E V E N IN G  U N T IL  N I N E  
O’CLOCK
Locai and Personal




1 4 2 1  D o u g l a s  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a
ffi':-'
I f  yo u  are w a n t in g  an y  o f  t h e  
fo l lo w in g  w e  w e lc o m e  y o u r  or­
der at  th is  s to r e ,  e i th er  by  
p erson  or by' m a i l .  S p e c ia l  
p rices  on all S p o r t in g  G oods  
c a i i i o u  oy Uo to  u iij  toitio o i  t i i-  
d iv id ua l.
V Fishing Tackle






F re n c h ,  E n g l i s h  or  .Tapsuiese
Lacrosse Sticks
at, t l ’jo very  Lovvo.st I*ricos
E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R  T H E  
BICY"CLK FR O M  A  N U T  TO  A
SE C O N D -H A N D  OR N E W  
B IC Y C L E
Stop! L o o k ! !  L i s t e n ! ! !  T h u r s ­
day, A pril  27 .
*  *  *
Mr. B u r to n ,  of G anges ,  w as a
v is itor  to Sidney' la s t  Tuesday'. tacular.
•  •  ♦
Mr. H u g h  M oor h as  sold  h is  launch  
th e  “ L i ly ,” to  Mr. S. B. W allis ,  o f  
Sidney.
♦  *  *
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. B. McClure,  
of V ictor ia ,  on M onday, April 3, a 
d augh ter .
» * *
Mr. D e C arteret  an d  son, of V ic ­
toria, w e r e  v is i to r s  to  S idn ey  la s t  
Th ursd ay .
» » •
Mr. E . M cClure, o f  V ictor ia ,  is  
confined  to  h is  h o m e  w ith  an att'ack  
of m um ps.
» ♦ «
Mrs. M cK erik er ,  o f  V ictor ia ,  w a s
the  g u e s t  o f  Mrs. W". P a tc h e l l  y e s ­
terday a f te rn o o n .
ch a ra c ter is t ic  h u m a n  n o te  th a t  h a s ' t o  on e  s ide.  T h er e  is but on e  me-  
se rv e d  to d is t in g u ish  th e  m otion !  thod  of  escape. H e  m u st  s tand  over  
p ic tu re  p rod u ction s  of th a t  y o u n g j t h e  g ir l and a t te m p t  to v ee r  the  cat- 
d ire c to r -g en iu s  from  a m o n g  the t ie  to th e  s id es .  T e eth  c l inched ,  
o th e r  p resen t-d ay  re leases .  | n erves  t in g l in g ,  h is  arm s f ighting  the
N or w as th is  s tro k e  on the  part of ^beasts to e i th e r  s ide,  the  Sky P ilo t  
V id or an easy  m atter  to im p lan t .  I n !  d oes  i t  nobly .  U ntil  th e  la s t  s teer  in 
the  s tory  of  “ T h e  Sky P i lo t ,” w h ic h - t h e  herd  h as  b een  brushed  as ide,  the  
is  a fa i th fu l  ad a p ta t io n  from  th e ,  a u d ie n c e  is  in a trem or.
’oook  by' R alp h  Connor, a s e r ie s  o i l  In ad d it ion  to the m a in  fea tu re  
sm a s h in g  c l im a x es ,  w o u ld  n a tu ra lly  i th ere  w ill  be a f irst-c lass  com ed y  en-  
serve  to lead  the  a v e r a g e  director t i t led  “ M eetin g  A ll  T r a in s .” T h e  
a w a y  from  th e  p ath  o f  hum an-in ter-1  en t ire  p r o g r a m m e  is  e x c e l len t ,  and  
es t  and in to  t h e  rea lm s of  th e  s p e c - 'a  la r g e  n u m b e r  sh o u ld  a t ten d  this
w ere th o r o u g h ly  en joyed .  Miss R. 
M atthews, v ic e -p r es id e n t  of the  
branch, reported  th a t  R ev . Mr. 
Storey had been  u n a b le  to procure  
chairs for  th e  ’K indergarten  c lass  of 
St. A n d re w ’s S u n d ay  schoo l,  and had  
returned the  m o n e y  donated  by the
not d isapp oin ted ,  as  Mrs. S p eed ie  
had provided  m any g ood  th in g s  for  
the l i t t le  o n es ,  in c lu d in g  a large  
birthday' cake. T h e  ta b le  w a s  ta s te ­
fully  d ecorated  w ith  d affod ils ,  and  
p resented  a very n ice  ap pearan ce .  
Mrs. S p eed ie  w as a s s i s te d  by Mrs. W.
V -
■ll
branch for that  p urpose .  "The ch a irs  j  W h il in g ,  Miss P. W h it in g  and Miss
will be purch ased  a s  soon  as possib le .  
One nqw m em b e r  w as enro lled  at 
the m eetin g .  M iss V. Gurton.
The next  m e e t in g  of the  branch  
will be held  at  t h e  h om e of  Mrs. 
H arrison, the  p res ident .
P. C reighton .
T h o se  presen t  w e r e  E i le e n  W ay,  
P a u l in e  C lanton , M egan  Griffiths, 
E sth er  Gri.filths, M argare t  M iller,  
P atsy  C ross ley ,  B e ss ie  J a c k so n ,  N ora  
McCarthy and S te l la  Cooper.
M EETING  O F U N IT E D  F jYRMERS.
w e e ’K ’s  Offering.
o n e  e lse  t a k e s  the  thro tt le .
,„ S  .r e e s ,  p l . n . m g  I t o .  a b r o n c t o / l H a d  G o o d  T i m O
an d  s ta y in g  on top l ik e  a cork  a r e ' 
s o m e  of  th is  m a c h in e ’s a cc o m p lish ­
m en ts .
at Social Club
JIM BRYANT
Broad and J o h n so n  Sts . ,  
V ictor ia ,  B . C.
"T H E  H O U SE  01>’ S E R V I C E ”
Ml'S. A. P r in c e ,  w h o  h as been ill  
for t h e  p a s t  th r ee  w e e k s ,  is  ab le to  
be arou iid  aga in .
Mr. D u n lo p ,  j i la n t  su p erin ten d e iit ,  
of :the;;B. C. T e le p h o n e  Co., yyas in! 
S idn ey?;last ';F rid ay ./7  ; ;  !]
Mr. H . L o g a n ,  of  V ictor ia ,  fo r m e r ­
ly of S id n ey ,  is  confined  to h is  h o m e  
on a c c o u n t  of  s ick n ess .
»
Mrs. J. H .  C oll in s ,  of V ictor ia ,  
w as t h e  g u e s t  o f  Mrs. R. D ou g las ,  
B ast  R o a d ,  la s t  yveek.
4i « «
T h e B. C. fi'e lephone are r e n o v a t ­
ing th e  fro n t  ga rd en ,  w a lk  and f en ce  
of tho S id n ey  exch an ge .
« « Hi
Mr.s. D e a n e  C olem an , of J ord an  
R iver ,  w a s  the  gue.st of Mrs. W. 
P atch e l l  y es te rd a y  a f ternoon.
♦ V
M iss K. A lle n ,  g o v er n m e n t  t e l e ­
p hone o iiorator from  G anges, is  v i s ­
it ing in V ic to r ia  for  a tew days.
T h e  S. S. C rofton , Capt. H o lt ,  w as
in  port M on d ay  w ith  500  sacks  o f ; .
c la m s  for  th e  S aan ich  C an n in g  Co.
S he w a s  exp ec ted  in on  S un d ay ,  but
ov.'ing to  th e  “ B lu e  Sunda.y” la w  h er
a rr iva l  w a s  d elayed .
# ♦ *
Mr. W"m. Hy'slop, o f  E v a n s ,  Cole­
m a n  & E v a n s ,  V ictor ia ,  w a s  in Sid-]  
n e y  la s t  T u e s d a y  on h is  w a y  to v is i t  
S id n ey  Is lan d  B r ick  an d  T i le  Co. in  
regard  to an order w h ich  th a t  p lant  
iJiCclticiz-o for  Ills Hrin.
:ti *
T h e S. S. R over ,  Capt. G ibson, o f  
th e  V a n c o u v e r  P i le d r iv in g  Co., put  
in to  S id n ey  la s t  'Puesday with! the  
dredge, an d  b u n k  sc o w  in  to w  on '  
th e ir  w a y  to  William]: H e a d  V frpm j  
Hope! Bayy; P e n d e r  Is lan d ,  w h e re  ;th e  
cd h ipany has;  b een  d o in g  s o m e ' r e ­
p air  w ork  on  th e  w h a r v es .  Th-ey 
c o n t in u ed  t h e ir  jo u r n e y  d u r in g  the  
n igh t .
Q uite  a  n u m b e r  a t te n d ed  the  S o­
cia l Club m e e t in g  la s t  T u e s d a y  e v e n ­
in g , an d  e v e r y o n e  had  a very  e n jo y ­
a b le  t im e .  F ir s t  p rizes  w ere  w o n  'by 
Mr. and Mrs. L e sa g e ,  Mr. H i l l  and  
Mr. F r a l ic k .  C o n so la t io n s  w e r e  w on  
by Mrs. M cK ay, Mrs. M cM ullen, Mr. 
C had w ick  and Mr. Mark. T h e  h ig h ­
e s t  bid, g e n t le m e n ,  w a s  w on  by Mr. 
J. H a m b lsy ,  an d  the  la d ie s ’ h ig h e s t  
bid w a s  w o n  b,y Mrs. M cM ullen.
, Mrs. J. R o b e r ts ,  Mrs. Geo. M cLean  
and Mrs. M cA ulay  w er e  h o s te s se s  for  
th e  e v e n in g .
The u sua l b u s in e s s  m e e t in g  of the  
North S aanich  L o ca l ,  U nited  F a r m ­
ers of B. C., w il l  be h e ld  in the  old  
school h o u se  on  F r id ay  e v e n in g ,  
April 7, at 8 o ’clock . A sh o rt  ad­
dress by Mr. M. W . B rook, m a n ager  
of the P o u l tr y m e n s ’ C o-operative  
Exchan ge, on  “ C o-op erative  E gg  
M ark et in g” w i l l  be  g iven . A nyon e  
in terested  in th is  su b jec t  are cordi­




,Concert! v ■ :! 
ixt Wednesday
L itt le  Jean  S p eed ie  and a n u m ber  
of h er sm a l l  f r ie n d s  had a very  jo lly  
Hmp at h er  h o m e  last  Mon day a f te r ­
noon  w h e n  h er  e ig h t h  b ir th d a y  v.-as • 
ce lebrated  in  d u e  form . ’Phe a f te r ­
noon w a s  h a p p i ly  sp en t  in gam es ,  
etc.,  and  of  co u r se  th e y  all  look ed  
forw ard  to  t h e  t im e  w h en  re fresh ­
m e n ts  w ould  be served . ‘ T h ey  w ere
A n a c o r tes  is a t o w n  of b e ­
tw e e n  five and s ix  th o u sa n d  
p eop le  and is s i tu a te d  ab o u t  
80 m ile s  n orth  of  S ea tt le .  It  
h a s  se v en  s a lm o n  can n er ie s ,  
cap ab le  of  p a c k in g  6 5 0 ,0 0 0  
cases ,  c o n ta in in g  fo u r  dozen  
on e-p ou n d  t in s ,  p er  year .  Other  
in d u s tr ie s  in c lu d e  th r e e  cod ­
fish p lants ,  a  tr u c k  a n d  trac tor  
p lan t ,  th r ee  p la n in g  m il ls ,  ten  
sh in g le  m il ls  w i th  a  capacity  
o f  1 ,4 3 0 ,0 0 0  s h in g le s  da ily ,  
th r ee  box' fa c to r ie s ,  tw o  fe r t i l ­
izers  and g lu e  p la n ts ,  " tw o  
cream er ies ,  a g la s s  fa c to ry ,  an  
ic e  p lant  and tw o  iron  p lants ,  
l l  h as  tv.’o wee'Kly p ap ers  and  
a  lan d - lock ed  harbor.
P a tr o n iz e  y o u r  h o m e  paper. Get  
yo u r  .name:'’dh o u r  au bacr ip t ioh il is tP '
B E N G O U G H  H E R E  SOON.
SOME RECORD!
99 Per Cent of 
the People
J. W .  B a n g o u g h ,  w e l l  knotvn  C an­
ad ian  le c tu r er  and c a r to o n is t ,  w ho is  
m a ’iving a farew o l l  tou r  o f  tho co n ­
t in en t ,  w il l  spend a sh o r t  t im e at  
the  coas t ,  an d  w ill  be at th e  A u d i­
torium , S idnoy, on T u e s d a y  even ing .  
.April’ IS ,  a t  8 o ’clock . I l i s  e n te r ­
t a in m e n t  is  d is t in c t ly  or ig in a l ,  and  
c o n s is ts  of car toon s  on the  ev e n ts  of  
tho day, loca l ch arac ter  sk etch es ,  
recita ls ,  s to r ie s ,  p o em s  an d  d ialect  
s k e tch es .
»lio fslioo'ittnkor, Boacnn Ave.




■ . ffv '
I'”":,]':'
ff' ffff
Buy Them From 
Him
Of conrso tho o ih e r  ono por c e n t  hviy 
them  from  hl u, too ,  b u t  ho didn't  
w a n t  to Hity ho all nt ojum, hecautso 
h o  lIUoH lo  g ive  th e  prin ter  tiH much  
b o th er  nn poHHlblo. T ho rmiuU Is, his  
“ nhnreholderfi” ’tiro :|unt t ick led  to  
donth with ovory deal In Sliooit th e y  
m ako w ith  h im — nnd so  wtll rondonn 
of  thlB ltd. if th ey  glvo SLO A N  a 
•'Hhare” of  th e ir  hmdncBs w hon ro- 
q u lr ln g
TKNNIW, I jAUROHSF, OH  
r u n n i n g  MHOEH
LADIKH’ a n d  G E N T S ’ F I N E  
FOOTW E.UR
'WORK ROO'l'W l-'OH HUl$IMER— A 
HF'EOIAI/rV—-HEi; T H E M
FI.NE HJlOh' R Iv l’A IH lN L  FOR 1U5'. 
BAHT,H 'UDAU UERSONM
|» H 0 M :  4 7
“ F a r m  nnd H o w e ’' Hold
N n t w h b o o - ' r i 'O i y n  o n  H n n d
Mr. Joh n  M itchell ,  of V ictor ia ,  is  
s))ondlng a short h o l id ay  in S id n ey ,  
V'oing a g u e s t  a t  tho Sidnoy H ote l .
» » *
Boforo  b uy in g  oLsowhoro, see our  
i.i'ioi ( m'Mit of  Fi is lor t'andy and  
Ih'corations.  Le sage ,  the drugg i s t .
*  ' V  0
Tho !'oj;ular inuetlng ot the .Mdne,> 
Hoard of Trado will la k e  place next  
T u esd ay  ovon ing  In tho W esley  H a ll .
* * •
Mr. S. H a m b ly ,  of Vlctorlu. la a 
rof.ont arr iva l in S idn ey ,  and h as  no- 
ceptod a portltlon w ith  tho .Sidney 
Mills, Ltd.
• » •
A m ootin g  of  tho Ladles' Aid of  
tho U nion  Church will ho htdd nt th e  
h om o o f  Mrs. J, T . T.tylor next W e d ­
nesday a t lorn um i,  April 12.
♦ • •
Ro'xall Tunic fur children Is a sa fo ,  
p a la ta b le  and on'ectlve tonic w h c ro  
thoro is  listloKsncHs and lack o f  e n ­
ergy .  Loan go, tho  druggist ,
«t •  «
T h o  Bt. A nd rew 's  hrunch of  tho  W.  
A,, w il l  niciii. at the liomo of .Mrs. J. 
MalthcwH, T hird  slreot,  noxl. W e d ­
n e sd a y  itftornoon . April 12, at. 3 p.m .  
*1 « (,
McHsrs, T. W ith e r s  nnd A, \Yat'  
«)ji, o f  tho V ancouvor  Island IMlo- 
d r lv ln g  Co., of V ictor ia ,  wore In S id ­
noy la s t  T u osd n y  for « short ttir.o 
« •  «
U exaU  Red Cedar Flake.! w ith  
Nrtphlhaloni'. inVo« the pliice of tho  
old  ced ar  e.hoai and tmdh h a lls ,  
Frico, 2fu5 pkg, Lcwngo, the dru g-
HifH. i ’Ui.i (u
Mr. E. .1. S t.  I.oiihi l«i n o w  th e  
proud pofiHCftHor of  « Ford enr t h a t  
can go  12(1 tn iics  pur hour w han  ho 
driven It h lm s a lf ,  hut cnn on ly  vnako 
u qua.rtc.r o f  that, speod w hen  an y-
The P u p i ls  o f  Miss K. Mc­
G regor, o f  the  B. C. A cad em y  






A  n u m b e r  o f  th e  pup'lls o f  M iss  K.  
’M cGregor, o f  V ic tor ia ,  w'ill g iv e  a 
sacred  con cert  a t  th e  A u d ito r iu m  on  
W e d n e sd a y  ev e n in g ,  A pril 12 .  A  
n u m b e r  o f  t h o s e  w'ho w i l l  ta k e  part  
are  w e ll  know'n by th e  m u s ic - lo v in g  
pub lic ,  an d  th e ir  ap pearan ce  h ere  
w ill no doubt- be very  vvelcome. T h e  
l i s t  o f  a r t is t e s  in c lu d es  M esd am es  
Shi, S to k es ,  G rant, W elch ,  W a tso n ,  
and M cM ullen, o f  S idn ey;  th e  M isses  
Muir, W a tso n ,  B e l l ,  M cL ennan, P o i ­
son and M cM orran; Messrs. Lee,  
and B e c k w ith .  Tho n u m b ers  will  
j  in c lu d e  part so n g s ,  d u e ts  and so los  
1 Miss M cGregor will be  a ss is ted  by 
] Miss B e l le  E ilors ,  and Miss J. Sm ith ,  
lA .  T. C. M., w il l  o ff ic iate  as accom -  
I pan ist  d u r in g  tho  ovoning.  
j T h e fact  th a t  Mrs. McMulon will  
take part in the  fo r th c o m in g  concert 
will glvo the  affair m uch  locnl Intor- 
osl ,  and th o se  who attend  the coii- 
cort aro a ssu red  of nn e v e n in g  of  on- 
j jo y m o n t .  Tho con cert  w ill  com m en ce  
I at 8 o 'c lock .
E .  G O D D A R D P .  H O B SO N
WE SELL AT CITY PRICES
Sidney Service Station
B E A C O N  A V E .,  O P P . P O S T  O F F IC E P H O N E  5 7
Boot and Shoe Repairs




C o m m o n cln g  a t  8 p.m.
'I'HO.HI'l T A K IN G  PAIIT
Moisdamos Rohl. S tok os ,  Grant,  
W eb'h, W iitson . McMullen,  
.Misses Mnlr, W n lso n ,  B e ll .  
M cLonnnn, P o ison ,  M cM orm n.  
M essrs. Leo and BooUwlth.
PART SONGS 
DUETS, SOLOS
Miss McOregnr w ill  bn tiswlRt- 
ftd by Ml«i B ollo  E l ler s  In 
read ings .
MIHH J .  MMFTH, A . T, i \  
. l n i x n n p i i u K l .
a d m i w h i d n 5 0 c
Tho d elivery  rig holoiiKlng lo  tho  
Local BiitchGi’H w as co m p le te ly  put 
out of  act ion  last  S a tu rd ay  a ftern oon  
w hen  tho horBo ran aw ay. Tho hor.so 
wa.s left, s ta n d in g  w h i le  Mr. J. Hob- 
ortK w a .1 d td lvcr lng  n parcol a t  a 
rosldonco In Deop Covo. and w h i le  ho 
w as ahsoni som o  of  the  Indian  
horsoii w hich  are nllow od to n in j  
I  loose  in  Iho d istr ic t ,  wurrhul the  
I horae n ttachod to thn rig , nnd a s  a 
i re su lt  sh o w ed  its  d isploaauro of  auch 
fa m ll ln r i ly  by ru n n in g  a w ay .  Tho  
an im al rece ived  no  Injury.
A N  E H R O n ,
It w a s  roported In ou r  la s t  lasiio 
ih n t  Mr. Goo. McLonn bad purchosod  
a "prl'/.e graded  Joraey b u l l "  This  
w a s an error. Tho nnitnnl pnrchnnod  
by Mr. M cLean Is a pure bred Jersey .
Meeting of
Girls' W. A.
Tho G ir ls’ Br.inch of  tho  W. A. 
had a v ery  cn joyab lo  t im e  at tholr  
m e e t in g  la s t  M onday at ‘'Bench  
Moiiflie ” fh e r e  behnr ;-i verv  irond nt-  
ten d a n re .  .Plans for  th e  tntmmer  
in.'tollnn's w ero  dl«oussod and imieli  
bnslnosfi o f  a routino  it,*.111110 w.na
w er e  served  dtir ing tho  o ven li ig  by  
th e  hoiitosfi, Mrs S lm lidcr,  w hich
BE A C O N  A V E N U E . HIDNEV
B m  SFiim ra sa  c f w  iiir a  iix H  lE ^ ^B
B Floor Linoleum
Host q u a l i ty  P rin ted  Llnnlffiuni— M ake your k itc h e n  or d in in g  
room  f loor  n eat  nnd nttractlvo look in g .  T hla  w e e k  o n ly ,  L 
qnnHty L in o leu m , oqunro yard ........................... .. ................................
54-Inch All-Wool Serge
Guo and ono-htvlf yard s  w ide,  fine navy  blue, a l l -w oo l .  ,JuBt w lm t  
you  Jicod for achool droHHOS. Spoclal  .....................   $l.Ss5
® Boys’ Knicker Hose
l l o a t h e r  shadOH In nil w oo l ,  In s izes  7 to S % on ly .  Bpoclal a t  75c
Ladies’ Hose
R o g n ln r  noc v a lu e .  In blnek nnd brow n cotton  IIduo; fine q ua lity ,  
Clpcclal, 3.7c p.tir. T h ree  pair for ..............................  . . . .  f l . o o
I
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
DlilPA H T M E NT AL HTORF
lirrmiii'. Mldt*”V l-lm nn 10
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